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lay 31,000 eggs in December

Here is thij Htjwiifc1 PCJUltty FiittH dlwi'thltti. Kanstts. Here
wt'r� hatched a Roek 81 220t:J JjtJ.iiet§ 81l Ms.y lslii ff/iti,
receivf]d Pan-a,,;ci};;& in tJJ�if ieefi IrolJi lh� stait� Lat� iiJ
Octc18er� they had reached iJiattJ.fity� til NtJ��m�efJ they laid'
11;602 eggs; in DeceiiJiJei, tIi§ir: jJffl8ueti6ii Was 3�i83� (jgg§-. '

B,y the time tbey were 7� iii6iiths 8itij iiJ§§e PiiiJ�ts had iaiJ
enough eggs to pay f8i ail iJii!if leed ailiJ leave a iiii� piOiit

besities�

You don't get your full share of prefit ffom ptiuitiy
unless yeti speed your pullets along to eady ffiadlHty
and help your hens through the moult- so that they
start laying in earnest while egg' prices are high! "

Remember-one egg laid in December is worth twd

eggs laid in March.
For instance, the amount received for the 30,831 eggs

laid in December by the flock described above was

equal to the price of 61,674 eggsthe following Mardi. '

Have you ever been puzzled by this?

You may giveyour flock the best of feed and good care.
and still wonder why they pay little more than feed
,eosts--for tHat's the average for H:@ftsan@lltdl@tsall
over the country, '-

B_ut the reason is plain. The average hen doesft'�
begin real laying until the fancy egg prices are pash
What you want to do is beat the average! Get yo1tr
." .

flock to laying ahead of the crowd!
Pan-a-ce-a keeps moulting hens from getting iii that

run-down, unhungry state, and helps td hustle puiiets

, ,
.

§lOtig fa fflfi·tutlty., it keeps appetite eri et4g�� ,iitidm�te�
tU�e�titJri� increases vigor.

",

Pari-a4U�.:a bas it direct action on the egg: ()f�arts.
Ttmes tlieHi' up wilen they're sluggish or dortnattt,' so
tHat.-lHe proper'-amount 0'£ feed goes Into egg -fflilking;
and not ali to body maintenance. ,

Pa'ri-a--ce-'a promotes good health, good feeliffg and
good" dteer ---which means music and eggs' hi the;

- >fjbtifttyyard.'
,

.- ,i' I
"D,f. 'Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is not a, feed--doesri't :

take the place ot feed. ':Brit no ,feed, can' take m@ :plac�
,

.� . .

:
- \, .

.' .

tjf Pari..a�e,,;ct. Whether you prepare yeur own f@ed er

use,A _£a�lOr�te commercial mash, you wiil get 1Jetter.
f@§.ttits 'By ,atldj,.n� Paft.;;:a;oc@=a 1:6 the ,rati(:)f1.
rl!etl fie atherminerals in connection with Pan-a�e-a.

, I

It ,e6f1tiifis ealcium carbonate, calcium phosphate ahet"
a�Hef ft}ltl@tils, in all-sufficient. quantities.
It CjtJsts bUt little to feed Pan-a-ce-a. It is a tonic

whicH is fed in small quantities. A little goes a long
, - . - !

way. One extra �gg pays for all the Pan-a-ce-a a hen
.

edtistiliies in six Hiotiths.
'
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Dr. Hess ..Po.ultry

PAN?%MIA CE A •
-

puts hens and pullets In laying trim

in

Start your hen. and pailet•. on Ptil'i-,,-c!f-Ci ridUlI. 'l1�f d penny. worth lor i!ach hen to start witli.
Mix one pound with eri�ry 50 pounds 'it rria8ia� 'Every 'dllar invested in Pan-a-ce-a will return

ten times its value in afiiI egiii� 'See your toeai Or. He•• dealer•.
,.,' F
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By ARTHUR CAPPER
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Number 44

Safety First Idea Put Wyckoff Ahead
Th.ings That Formerly Paid Best Profits Now Are Sidelines

SOME
men are ever- alert to change their farm

ing operations so that they are able to make
the most Qf marketing conditions. That con
stitutes progress. R. D. Wyckoff, Russell

county, discovered this. He revised his system ad
vantageously. The things that formorly paid him
his best profits now are his sidelines.
Fifteen years ago he moved OIL to his present

farm. Then it was wheat stubble. Naturally he
farmed to wheat entirely then. After
a while seed oats became a specialty
with him, and later Sudan seed proved

By Raymond H'. Gilkeson Is vexactly the way I feel about it after my expe
rience with these more profitable lines. If a man
takes care of his cows and poultry he can't possibly
lose on them."
One building of native stone encloses the repair

shop, garage, milk room and ice house. A dairy
barn of the same materiul will be built just 40 feet
from the milk room and ice house door, and within
easy access of the two pit silos. '1'he stone cost
nothing and Mr. Wyckoff will do much of the work
himself. The ice house is an important item on
this farm. It keeps the cream in good condition,
for one thing, and all the nelghbors buy ice there.
The ice room will hold 40 tons n nd is filled from a
nearby lake. On the south side of this garage-re
pair shop---milk room-ice house is kept a hotbed, 20
feet long and 4 feet wide. "It keepswarm from thesun
and the reflection of the sun on the stone wall,"
Mr. Wyckoff explained. "In it we grow all the
vegetables we want from January until the garden
is ready. We also- produce lettuce for the baby
chicks. An orchard of 100 trees soon will provlde
an abundance of fruit." A good row of Arbor

is the foundation of his present herd. He now has
21 head of 'females with 12 of milking age. They
are purebreds. Cream is sold and the skimmilk is
consumed by the poultry. Every' cow that stays on
the farm mustproduce, and is fed according to its
ability to fill the milk pail. Records weed ont the

weak individuals.
Some 220 acres have been In

cluded in this farming system.
Where some years ago almost the
entire acreage did its best to pro
duce wheat, one now finds only 60
acres of the bread grain. Wyckoff
once went as high as 400 acres of
wheat. His present system shows
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eessttles -and luxuries Of life. He produces as much
feed as he can and sells considerable seed oats and'
eu'dan seed-both certified-but the most profit
able things now are the dairy cows and poultry.
Livestock and poultry found their place on the

Wyckoff farm very soon after this present location
was taken, up, Net returns from these made this
Russell county farmer do some figuring. At the
end of each year the cold facts indicated the im
portance of 'these two new revenue producers on
the 'farm. "We saw where we' would be more safe
if we depended more on the cows and poultry,"
Wyckoff said. "That has proved to be the best
combination we ever saw, and I believe it will work
for any farm in this seetion. This country will· go

At the Upper Left Corner We Introduce Mr. and·lI....
Wyckoff and Three of Their Daughters, Ju.t About Ready
to Leave for the Ru••ell County Fair. ,Other Photoa
Show the Home and the Stone Building That Ha. Four
Jobs. At Left In Middle Row I. a 10·Year-01d Arbor
Vitae Windbreak; Center, Marjorie, 10, I. Slanding by
a Young Peach Tree, and at Right Are Seed HODse and
Machinery Shelter.. A New Dairy Barn Will Be Built
Near the Two Pit Silos. Note the Substantial Fence
Poets of Native Stone. and the Laying Hou ..... Ilt Bot
tom, of the Same Material. The Brooder House., Lower

Left, Alway. Are to be Found on Clean Ground

t::

!!
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in more for dairying in the future..We are in the
center of the feed producing belts and can buy the.

b��ic feeds at cost. Commercial feeds, come in by
the carload, so we can get them as cheaply as anyolie jcaiJl. any .place. There are many things that
tend toward making dairying proft table here."
In 1920,-Mr. Wyckoff went to a Holstein assocta

. tion sale at Hutchinson and bought two heifers; That

Vitae, 10 years old, was pointed out by the owner
as an excellent windbreak for western Kansas
farms. This was on the north of his place. Red
cedars ward off the south wind. A fence row of
lilacs add fragrance and color in season,

, ,The poultry end of the farm really is quite a big
operation. Mr. Wyckoff started it in 1918, and took
a special course so that he would be able to do the
job right. In reality he is a poultry specialist. The
laying flock thru the winter numbers as high as

1,000 birds. A very good income is enjoyed thru
hatching season. Both chicks and- eggs are sold.
The incubators will handle 3,000 eggs at a time and
the annual sale of baby chicks runs from 5,000 to
8,000. Customers call right at the farm for most

(Oontinued on Fage 19)

land was added this year-200 acres-simply to
take care of Mr. Wyckoff's father's farm. This is
extra and is not included in the regular farming
system. "or course, tractors are used to do the
heavy field work. "It requires too much capital
to handle wheat alone," Mr. Wyckoff said. "That
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Passing Comment
By T� A. McNeal

IN
ANSWER to several Inquiries, I will say

nguiu tha t the first of the proposed amend
ments to the Constitution of Kunsus, generally
known as the good roads amendments, is sub

nutted simply to maks certain that the legislature
has the right to do what it has already done; that
is, levy II gasoline rax. Now I tu ke it that a large
majority of the voters of Kausas are in fn-vor of
the gasoline tax. It is an easy tax to pay, lind in
connection with the automobile bus and truck Il
cense fees pru ct icu l ly does away with direct taxes
for roud pu rposes, It also is the fa i rest. tax, be
cause it makes those who use the roads pay the cost
of making and upkeep. It is about the only WHY In
which the tourist passing th ru the stnta can be
made to pay his shu re of the expense of building
u nd keeping up the roads on which he travels.
The purpose of the second amendment is to as

sure tile state of Kansas that it will continue to
.

receive the 2 million dollars of federal aid for
roads that we h.ive been receiving for the last six
ycu rs. Both United States Senators and the Secre
tary of Ag ricult ure lire of the opiulon that unless
we do llUIC'IHI our Constitution we will lose, tile
fl'tiet'al aiti, but will still continue to pay our share
of the money appropriated by Congress for road
purposes. In other words, we will continue to' pay
into the national road fund perhaps $70;),000 a

yeur and lose 2 million. The objection that Is made
to the amendment is that it will put the road
Lulld ing into the hands of t.he State Highway
Commission. If that argument is sound then we

ought to abolish the State Highway t;;ommission
entirely and go back to tlte old county and town
ship control of roads. If yon believe that is tile
best way to build and mnlntnln roads then I can
understand why you will vote against the second
of the proposed amendments, altho the filet is that
we will still have the Higbway Commission wheth
er we adopt the amendment or not.
'l'here is a reason for supporting the proposed

amendments which has not been dwelt on very
much, so far as I have seen, and that is the fact
that" It will prevent the voting of bonds for road
building purposes by the state. As the Oonsritu
tion is now, bonds migbt be voted; in fact, those
\'.-ilo were lliost active in pushing the original road
amendment thru, expected to vote bonds. If tIlis
IImendment carries, stllte bonds for road building
purposes caDnot be voted.

4 to 1 on Hoover

IT IS said that the gamblers who bet on elections
bave made onlY,one or two bad gnesses on the
lesult &ince the Civil War. In 18::;4 the odds

• were in fil\'or of Blaine up to tile time of the
�

speech of the Rev. Burchard. As Cleveland was

elected by the electoral vote of New York, and as
he only beat Blaine in tIlat state by about 1100
votes,' it may be said that the judgment of tile
gamblers was justified. Without tIlat incident
tbose who bet their money on Blaine wonld have
won. The odds were not very heavy even at that
on Dlaine, but he did have the edge in the opinion
of tlte gamblers, and at the time the bets were

made they were justified. In 1916 at the beginning
of the campaign and up till nearly the close the
betting odds were slightly in favor of Hughes.
'Vilson won by an eyelash. If Hughes had carried
California. he would have been elected. He was de
feated by less than 4,000 votes. Probably if he had
kept out of Califoriiia he would have been ele�ted.
In the present campaign the odds started at

about 2% to 1 in favor of Hoover. At tile present
time the odds are 4 to 1 or better.' Evidently the

gamblers have made up tIleir minds about how
the country will vote in November.

Within less than a week a:ter this is read the
great election will be ove!'. 'I'hen all of us will
know how gcod or how bad guessers we are. With
most of us, what we hope influences our judgment
of what will be. I have been for a good many years
an admirer of Herbert Hoover; tbis admiration
dates back to a time long before there was any
reasonllble prospect that he would ever" be nomi
nated for President. In fact, it started before I
knew what bis political affiliations were. In 1!l20
The New. York \Vorld, a strong Democratic paper"
prol)Osed the na.ple of Hoover as a caIldidate for
President. I presume at that time tbe editor 01 the
World did not know what Hoover's politics were.

He had occupied a very responsible poRition nnder
the administration of President Wilson, but that
did not ne�arFlY'"�lgilifY' ['anything, for, 'as W�lson

said, politics were adjourned tempornrlly while we

fought out the Will'. The World editor declared
Hoover the best fitted man In the United Stlltes
for President, and with tbat estimate' I IIgreed.
Hoover did nothing, however, to encourage the

movement in his fnvor. He declared that he had 111-
WIIYS been a Republican, was still a Republican
lind just let It go at that. Despite tlmt declaration
the World still declared tlmt it was for him. How
ever, there was no organization pushing his can
dldacy, and it WIIS not seriously considered In the
Deruoeruttc Nntlonnj Convention. If he had been
nominated even us II Democratic candidate it was

my intention to vote for him. Feeling that way
about him I am naturalty quite an enthusiastic
supporter of his. I hope to see him elected, and
believe thn t he wilt -be by 1I very decisive majority
both of the popular and electoral vote : but my
wish to see him, elected may and probably does
influence my judgment about actual conditions, so
fur as the voters are concerned. As a matter of
fnct, my personal knowledge of bow the men and

women -of this country .are going to vote on No
vember 6 is very limited. It is probable that I
have not actually heard a hundred persons posi
tively df!clare how they are gOing to vote, und
therefore my guess Is no better than the guess of
any other ordinarily well Informed man or woman.

This is a very interesting and remarkable cam

paign. I have had, so far as I can now recall,
just one letter from a subscriber asking for a copy
of the national platforms, arrd the reason he
wanted it was because he had been called on to
write a paper for some organization on -the prom
ises and principles of tbe Demo(''1'ats. Very few of
the voters remember, if they ever knew, what Is
In either of the party platforms. Tbe questions
they are interested In are not raised in the plat
forms: tbey have been raised by the Democratic
candidate or they have been injected intG the pub
lic discussion without ·suggestion of either of the
party leaders. There are. a8 I see it, just three
questions in this campaign about which a great
many people are interested. Perbap8 I shot:ld 8:1y
tbat there are four; "One la prohibition, another is
religion_another 18 foreign imm!JP'ation and an

other is farm relief. At one time it appeared as if
farm relief might rank along ·side of prohibition
Il!I an important issue, but a8 a matter of fact
there Is no well marked issue between the pa.r!ies
on this question. So far as the platforms are con

cerned there is no IlIi!ue on prohibiUo)l. Both de
clare fc()r the enforcement Gf the Eighteentb
Amendment. The platform declarations on tbat
imb,ject might be exchanged wltbout affecting tbe,
platformil. However, Governor BInitli refused to

st�nd ,on ht� �rt;r. plitfonD so, tal' as prohibition
WlfSnTCOl1Cel'lleo;c'jIU!8t.:;bf,-;'Ji[�Bt. to thel chalr-,
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, man of the convention and then more emphall"ny
in his speech of acceptance. Thut speech reaUly
makes this election a great national rererendum
on the question of .nattonut prohibition. .

.

Personally I am rather glad of it. I would like
to know whether a majority of the voters, BIen
and women, are in favor of natlonal prohibition 01'
against it. It is of course true that man.y vaten
will cast thelr ....votes for Smith who are pro}llbl
tionists, and other thousands will cast their votes
'for Hoover who lire not prohibitionists, btrt ·tiu�
general line up will be that those who are for
prohlbltiou will vote for Hoover and those �gilirist
prohibition for Smith.

'

While -Governor Smith complains thAt be Is be
ing opposed on account of his religion, the�e \1s
no.t much doubt that Catholics are .being .quietly
urged to vote for him because he Is a CatholiC.
There are perhaps 6 million Catholic votes in' ·tlle
United States, and Smith hopes to get nearly ail
of them. In some states normlilly Republican, the
-Oathollc church Is very strong, .and atso in those
states the wet vote is nnmerous. Smith bo� to
receive the Catholic and wet vote in these ·states.
The vote on November 6 will prove bow .«004' er

how bad a gness�r be Is.
,

. ,

Let m Southern Europe?
THE present Immlgratlon law permits a eer

tuln percentage of foreigners to enter this
country each year, the number based 'OD ·tIle

number of foreigners in the countr� in 189O.·.At
that time a very large 'percentagq of the ior�
ers in the United States came fcotn Central and
Northern Europe-England, Scotland, Jretand,
Germany, Sweden and Norway, DenmllTk and &1-
land. A few years aJter that the bulk .of the �iD'
migration was fiom Southern Europe anci' :.tIIe
Balkan countries-Itai-y, Greece, Austria, Roo:
mania and Bulgaria. In his speech Of accePtnDce
Governor Smith proposed to change th"e quota
basis. While he did not definitely :say how' be
wanted it changed, the understaudlng' was �hl¢ .it
should be based on a later period. '.Thill would
mean that Southern Europe Instead of Cen,ltra'lIB,nd
Northern Europe and the Britisb Isles would ba\!e
the advantage. It is pretty generally ·cOnceded
tbat the immigrants from Northern EurOl5e Aile
superior to those from Southern Eur·ope.· ''l'lre
change in the quota basis would be a bad tiling
for this country.
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paign with the Interest becoming more intense.
These national campaigns are expensive, :and
somewhat tiresome. This year the two major
parties probably wHI spend more than '6 million
dollars in the aggregate. The Democratic par'ty
will in all probability spend more than the Re·
publican party, altho generally the Republicans
spend considerably, more than the Dem'OCrats;'
princlpnlly because it bas been easier for

lem
to

get the money than for the Democrats to. et -it ;
this year the Democratic National Gommltt witb
Tammany behind it has a fuller war chest than'
the Republicans.

A new practice has 'been started this year bY
both parties. They make monthly reports of tlll!
money collected for campaign purposes and the
amount spent.. It is a great improvement over the
old plan of .EeCret contributions from Interests ex'

pecting fnvors after the campaign. It used to' be

customary when .the parties seemed to ',be ·p�ettY
evenly matched. for big concerns, whose .busi·ness
might be affected by legislation, 1;0 give .large -dO'
nations to both political parties: That. put them ill

pretty good position to ask .for favors, no matter
which party won. This year the national commit·
tees are publishing the names of the donol'li aD<1
the amounts they give,' 80 that the people .mnY
know just � ho Is contributing and how muchl
and can judge for .themselves whether ithe donors
are giving from slnlster motives. '

A reader writes me a. complaining letter. Be i�,
still chewing t!le rag about the price .of wbell�
dnring the World War. Well, ,brother, I MV(: ..

read yot:r IE:tter carefully; 'there Is notbing.. neW
In it, nothing thlI't I have not already 'lIscu�,I,
at considerable length, except one th\Jig. H�8':eQw
tention seems to be that market quotafiops at Jib'"
principal markets before .and at the ,tlni� of tbe

. ,fixIng of the '··falr price': lby the prlce-fiXhig, _�ODI"
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Those ','Smart Critics"
A 00.00' mnny -wrtters of the Menck(lD type, or·

..t�: Imitators of Mencl,en, are In. the' huhlt of
,sl1ee1:ing at the people; thev say thut the

peoplo'dlsplllY no InteJligence In their voting, that
they aile, being coutlnua lly fooled. Well, none of
us know v.el!y much, lind for that matter neither
(foes Meneklm-;. he simply thluks he does. He hns
III certain kind of llblllty, the ability to say cut
ting tliingll-,-the ability to sneer. It Is not u high
order of ability, but it nttruets nttentlon anrl

· mllke3. mon_ey for Meucken. If it were not for the
pfltronage, of the people he artects to despise he
\V.ollldl hlllVe, a hard time making a JIving.
'I'hesc' cvltics suy' thnt people do not vote Intelll

gcntly.;;, petrllll!)s not; but they vote as intelligently
lUI these'. sneering critics. There are a grel1t muny
things. said' and published (juring II campaign that
rure not true'.;' there· a.re a good many other things
tbat are' true in part. and false in llurt. It is dif
ficult foc' the Average citizen who is bURY maklnr:
ai Hvlng fOE himself anel fnmlly to keep well posted.
ae has. to, gt;ess at a· good many th'ings und often
gllesae.s w,!;,ong. But on the whole it seems to me

·

tbat the'.average citizen does fairly well. He votes
his predjndi<:es veilY often rather HUlII calm rea
son. Yes.!' the avel'age cl-tizen dops' some foolish
things, and most ·of us lire just a verage citizens.
But It may be sl.tid at least that the average citi
zen does: not say .'01' do· more foolish things than

I
the smlloct. cDitics who sneer .at Q,jm.

to
eo

nritltlien, IIl'f'Oiure,l· 1t3" Presldenr Wilson' had' noth
IItg tv do." •.tll tile prIce pu ld tUI' wheat. He thinks
lIlese Ijuotalioll:; 1\ l'I'C Iust fixed Ill) by u lot of
IIlUUbl,eI'S 111111 spuculu tors. or course III II mnmreal
I., believes, that, there Is very, little hope toe hlm ;
Ills, proper place Is In some hosplta I' for the Insane.
II do not regard his ease us hopeless, but he should
have' quiet lind competent psychopathic treatment
until be· neeovers.

•
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And J. F. Mayo Says

UN]')·ER. the title, "Jesus Versus Prohibition,"
J. F. Mayo of Sycllmore, writes me as' fol
row�:. "If Jesils should return ·to earth, as

many nhinlt he will, and�'la'nd ill these United States
while the, Volstead law· is in effect and engage In
the manufll'cture of wine, us stated in- the 2nd
cbapter of John, he would. be arrested •. fined and
sent ttl) jilu: for 30 days or until his fine was paid.
And tille' chance!! are 10 to··1 that those who pre
tend to: be: lils followens w011ld be the ones who
\youldl w.ant. him locl,ed' up. It is recorded that he
not orily., made' wine but gave it to a lot of ,,'eddlng
�est!j.. A'ndi again' in Mark, 14th. chapter and 26th
v.erse,. he'. salIS' to his disciples' 'I will no more drink
of the il1!uit, of the vine until the dn�' when I drink
it a·new.· iUi We: Idngdom of .Goli.' The' above will
gl.ve those' w.ho are so everlastingl)' dry something·
toO think about.. I reason if it. was right. for Jesus
to mw,el w.lne' at the time it is' said' he Uved, it's
right :now; 'rhe" principles of right never change.
What. w.as> right 2,000 yeans ago is right now. In
1Il legal !!!enBe. man has mOllufactured thousands of
legaH::l'imes. and the Volstead law is one of them.
Simply ,because a majority says a law is baS'ed on

l!ight d'oes not make it so." •

.

AssumIng, as Mr. Mayo seems to, that if Jesus
were to return to earth he would engage in the
bOotlegging business. perhaps he would get into
1i:ouble� '])t. ,however, ·he made wine out of pure
water;. as. 111; ·is said to have done at the wedding
:iJeast,,· ill .woUld. have no alcoholic. content, and
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thellefore. mak·lng- it Or" Heitiftg i1l woutd, not be, a
vlolutlon of the Volstead Act. It 'would be a more
bUDm·li!I.Is beveruge, If thuf il:! rl('lj�ible, thllll' per
fect1� sweet eide!! fresh fram tu� lI�e�li.

Things Many Folks Believe

IT IS had luck to. see the new moon over your left
shoulder ; that It 11:1 bud hick to sleep In berth
No. 13 (m. 8! Pullman. 'I'hut the wish-bona of a

goose tudteutes. what kind of u winter we wlll huve •

That it is bad Lnck ·to hear a dog howl at night.
'1'hll't It Is bnd' luck to wn II, under II ludder,
1.'hat it Is sort of flying In' the face 'of Providence

·to walk thru. II: gruveyurd at midnight.
'I'hat a eu •.•ss.eyc(l man is a fllliltrter horse trader

than' a man, w.hOtle· eyes are perfectly. straight.
'I'hllt i� is good luck ·to find a pin on the Side

walk, provided: you pick it up ami ntso provided
the point ol! the pin is pointed toward you (or
muybe it is the other way.)
'I'ha t It Is.bad' luck to get out of bed left foot first.
That the seventh son has mvsterlous powers of

healing and tbe seventh son of u seventh son is a
sti11 better bet than his father.
That If YOUI touch' a toad you will have warts.
'I'hat j.f you see a white horse yon will see a

red-headed girl either immediately or very soon
afterward.

"

That II mole on the neck indicates that the one
who has. it is a money maker.
That ill you lose anything, then spit in your

hand, strike it with'your other, hund and notice

in which. dit:eetion most of the spit flies the lost
a·rticle w.illi be· found in that direction.
That it fs. ,perlectly safe to shake apl1les down

_

':Ill:om the' tree onto' l1he ground provided the shak
ing is done: in. the light of the moon. If the moon
is pro.perly considered the bruises resulting from
the apples falling on the ground will dry up; if
the moou is'in. tbe· dark the bruises will turn to rot.
That it is bad luck to have a black cat cross

your path:.

Ditch Is Deep, Too
I live OIL the state road. The men have worked thisro!ld In front of my house. They cut a ditch ahout 3

feet,-deep 101 "I'ont of my gate at the house, allli I haveDot been able··to. get out of there with my car for twoweeks. The· only way I can get out Is by driving ahorse * mile· over an oats field. How lo_ng can they

uop. IIUI In.? Tho)' ha..e culled my hedge along Iberoad hy 1Il)' Ilu"lure. 1)0 I ley have 10 put UJI a reneeIII place "r thl. hedge or <I u 1 have I,,'! WI"," 1 AMlulihtlthl. fal'm 27 Y"81', agl) Ihey tuld ' me thl. wus u 40-f()f)1IlOIId.. Foull or five yc"r. ugo 1I)(:y saId il Wu" u .U-f()ul
roud. aild no..' the), l'iuy It I� 11. 1)1,-1'001 ruud, ulld that Iwould nol Ret allY puy for Ihe lund thut hus heen tukcu.Tiley lold one or lilY neigh nor thut he hud fUJ'J))ed th,,·lund 1",longlng 10 the roud , Ulld thut Ihey IhouKhl h,'ought to fillY Ihe cnun ty rent. The J'(Jud IJOss tuld lilYrenter If we wHllted to gel III or out We cou ld dlK andfill II", ditch un III. we cou ld cross H. 'I'hut would laketwo 01' 1I11'eo duy.. S. H. H.

-Our law provides that whenever It i" necessurv'to make a ditch along a public road III fron t oOr'
any fll'Ollerty ot' such depth as will ill the opl nionof the official!! in charge of such mad obstruct tile
usual untrunee connecting such IJl'olJerty with the
public hl;.:hway, it shu ll he the duly of the countyengtueer ro cause to be constructed und maintained
a suhstuntlal culvert over suld ditch to make a
I:!are cJ.'(Jssing. The county shall !Jay for such Iru
provement 011 county roads 'und tile townshlp OIL
townshlp J'()f1J]!j. 'l'he cornplulntne subscriber should,
at once til k.e this matter up with the county ell
ginecr. He is entitled to have a culvert built over
thls cl'OHsIIII: so thu t he can go In and out with his'
uutornohllo.
The leglalature of 1927 amended the old law

giving the county commissioners the authority to
take UI' the hedgeR along the pulJli<: highway, and!
it does not require them to replace this hedge withe
another fence. 'l'be expense of huilding the wire
fence would rest on the landowner.
When a puhUc road is laid out IIy order of the

t:Olllll..\' cOlJ'JlJlissioners it may be 60 feet wide or
it might only be 4() feet, In the cuse or thiH rOllw
the. records, show what the width of the originalroad was. If it was only 40 feet the commlssiolJeJ'Rhive no l'iglJt to widen it heyond tbat without
paying damuges for the extra land appropriatcd.If, however, it was laid out to a width of 60 fcet
but only 40 feet was used In making- the road,the county authorities would ha"e a right' tobroaden the road to 60 feet if thev deemed it nec
essary. The rights of the subscril)er can be deter
mined by examining the recor,ls to see what the
original width of this road was.

Proba te Judge Vvan ted $2
My sisler died without making a will. I am the onlyhell', except a half-sister living in New York, This hHlfsillter had a lawyer write 10 the flroj",tc judge, ..sl<inghow much my sister wus worlh. The judge wrote to thishalf-sister, u.klnK her to send $2 and he would let h<:rknow. This half-sister hus never written again. �Iysister has been dead a year. Does that Ihrow the half-sillter out. of her shure? D. C.

I do not think our statute requil'ing estates to,
be settled withol! one year would bar the heir in
this case. Our law makes no distinction Letween
children of the half blood and children of the full
blood. This half,sister would ha'l"e the same rightsof inberitahce as the full brother or sister. A.nd
altho a formal claim might not ha,e been pre
sented in one year, it would he the duty of the
administrator, knowing of the existence of t.his
half-sister after just claims against the estate
have been presented and settled, to distribut.e, t.o
her, her share of the estate.

vVitnesses Aren't Needed?
If a hor and girl are of age do ther have to have

witnesses to their marriage or will the judge do for awitness? S.

There- is no law requiring them to have wit
nesses tho usually the judge calls in some person
to witness the -marriage.

StanQ_ by the West.
f

U·
west has always been pasy-going in re- for the W'est to· stand up for its own, as the rest

;rd' to, pushing V)"estern interests or stand- of the country does. for its interests. It is time we
g: np' for' its own when those interests Ilid ourselVes' of the mistaken notion that Western

. were� reb !)talte. Western development ,and interests will as a matter of course be eared forWestem' prog·ress have suffered' severely from this and treate<f with consideration by disinterestedattltudei as. have the prosperity and good fortune parties w.hen we ourselves nre either too easy-of its citizens. going or too .indifferent to them. The West mustA.t the' liIume time and for years, when this t?r do what the East has al'wnys done. The East hast!hat,' sectIon of·the·'cou,utry needed the West's politi- always known what it wanted and has gone afterI!II:l jIl$SlSt'anee at Washington it has generally had it unitedly I til til he got what it went after. Theit.. I\'\oc' generations, too, the West hos dipped West Illust (10 that same thing if it wonld attnindown :nnIllwlly into its pocket a'nd contributed its proper Illnee in the sun of a wholesome na-
genel'Ouscy to a tariff for the upbuilding of the tiona)' prosp&1'ity.industiliali ,East, -with its teeming populntions. 1.'hls suggestion has a direct appUcati'lill at this1Je be. ::snre that was doing something toward· time. Novelllber 6 the West will·. be called on toareating'i&; ',wider consuming market for 'Vestern decide whether it prefers a city-bred Easterner toIllum prodUCts, but it \Vus 'far more helpful than determine the fate of its agriculture, or two farm-Uhat 1Itl"the' .East. It has made the East the world's bred 'Vesterners. Goverllor Smith is a pro.luct ofIfreatest. :fudns:triol field. this countr)"S bigA'est city :llld its most notoriousIt 18.!tbe,·West's turn now. political organization, 'l'UlIlIlJIlUY Hall.Si" ;Jea�s, ago the 'West suddenly woke to the Hoovel' grl'\v. up. a fnrm boy m Iown. and Curtistacli.. ,1iDat. ·itA: greatest industry, 'agrlculture, had spent his bo;V.hood on' a Kall�as, farm. Both arebeen ._.-�'glected 01' d-iscri'minated' against, as a Westerners by birth and symllllth�'.�esul'. ef�ur WesterII' habit of neglecting to· push It seems almost 1l0nsensicII'1 ttl ask whetherour ._ in'lierests, that it was actuaHy An, ex- Hoover a.nd, CIII�tiS, or Govellnor S'luith, wouldcl.\ld.� .iDAi-iuitry. Both economically ltnd in modern have the· mone genuine interest, in agl1iculture and&�� ,meOhods we ·dlscovered agriculture WIlS Western de\�elopment ancl tit", beM underslia.ndingout .f i1bae ·w.ith all other' big indnstries. in Ilbe of the· ·West.'l:il problems and needs,IlJ'rif� .S-tates. GoveclJor Smith has been a nytl�i.ng. but n friend,;'(�. �Rlln us six :v:ears to prove' to tl'le rest to tfle fiu·met..'l of his own stllte. One of them,�(t�. (lO'lintty' that this ill a nationa1' as well as a OIinries 3'. Wllsot).. I ts former (,bmm1s�ioner ofW.�,pl"8iUem. 'Interest hI it slim fa ra'thel" lulce- Agriculture, wrlUng�to me from Hall� N. Y.,. says:wlI[ITIl' '_'lJ!I!l'ts of' the- Ea'st wlHc�· ltnows of fa'rm.

My advice to- farmc.r.s of the ){Iddlc West.3 thai the¥WS"ODlY .".;�adlng or.hearsay and,noll.mucli of! that. find out what we farmers. of New yor'R tMnk about.

_ "'e'�ra.l-'� .a·lhthtlt'l'lS'·tbatl the tlm� hlUl c,&m�" ....• ..Go\ll!l'hO)" 'Sritfth+'-'IIefb'rl! they vote toY"b1fti'''roi' Presldeltt: .

Our Council of Farms and lIIarkets "'as put thr1l by the
farm Interests of tile state. The farmers fclt they would
be safer with farmers administering the deparlment of
agriculture than with politicians doing it. The CounciL
was a sort of board of dire(;(ocs of lh� ·l,'pa ..m]�llt.
Governor Smllh, despite the exp.-('s,"'" desires of -I he'
,farmers, repe8Iedl�' recommended that the C,'llllcil be
abolished. He was nol in favor of direct representation.
for fanners.

...

The fal'mers aud dairymen of Xe" 1:OI:k State'
workjn� fo!' the betterment of rhf'ir condition,
hllv:e r;und Go,'ernor Smith against them at eYer�r
turn. He e"en Ilallled a city man for head of their'
agricultural association, The GO'l"ernor also sought
to control tile price of milk, He has :11\\":13':;; t.llken.
the cit,IT side ag,)inst the fn,rmer, just :lS the Tam
many delegatioll in Congress has regularly voted
against aU f:1rm bills. 1.'bat is the Tammany idea
of the way to get cheal) food. Economists aud.
farmers know that chenl> food llIay be obc1.ined:
only tbm a ,ery prosperous and really pro,,"'1'essi,(l-
agricul t:lII'e. '

A.nd how Illucb Illay the "est ex-pect from
Presidential candidate who has recently seen the
West for the first time?
It is my opinion no 'Vesterll citizen wUi llilVe'

difficnlty deciding which Presidential candidate
he should vot.e for on November 6 If he wouldl
forwnrd the Interests of his state and rommunits.
And that also mealls the trne Interests of his
country.
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World Events in Pictures

Here Is a Photograph of the Repub
lican Nominee for President, Herbert
Hoover, Delivering His Now Famous
Speech on the Tn riff Before a TlJrong
of 20,000 People on the Historic

Boston Common

A "Hotel-ephnnt"-the Symbolic Home of the New Jersey Repub
lican Committee, at Margate crty, N. J.-Equlpped With Bed
Rooms, Bath, Hot and Cold Running Water and a' Restaurant.
This Unique Campaign Headquarters is 85 Feet High, and the

Elephant is Topped by a 15-Foot Howdah

-

, .
Alanson B. Houghton, United states
Ambassador to Great Britain" on

His Arrival Recently in New York
City on Board the Mauretania; He
Will Run For Senator Against Royal

S. Copeland of New York

Decorated Tugs Pulled the C. A. Larsen, the Largest Whaler Afloat,
Down Los Angeles Harbor, on Her Way Out Into the Open Sea.
Aboard Were Command'er Byrd, His Flying Staff and Others of the

Crew; the Ship Will Proceed to New Zealand, and 'Later the Expedi-
tion Will "love to the South Pole

The Crew of the Graf Zeppelin, at the New York City Han. Dr. Hugo
Eckener, the Commander, Front Row, Left Center, is In Conversation,
With Acting Mayor' Joseph McKee. 'After the Reception the Visitors
Were Escorted to' Their Hotel, for a Gala Week of Luncheons, Din-

ners and 'Parties

The Imperial Bridal Couple of Japan in Thlllr
Wedding Costumes. Prince ClJichibu is Dressed in
Traditional Ceremonial Robes, While the Daugh
ter of the Former Ambassador to Washington is

Wearing the Ancient Style Five-Fold Gown

Lady Grace Drummond Hay, the
Only Woillan Passenger on the
Graf Zeppelin, Photographed at

Lakehurst, N. J.

The Most 'Recent Portrait of Tom Heeney and His
Wife, Whom He Recently Married. Heeney Will
Return to the United States Again to Try Out in
the Elimination Contests' for the Heavyweight
Title, Made Vacant by Tunney's Retirement

As the Graf Zeppelin Sailed Over New York City Thousands of Per
sons Lined the Streets to Watch It. It Circled Over the City and Then

Proceeded to Lakehurst, N. J., Where It Came to Earth After Having
Been in the Air 110 Hours, During Which Time the Navigator Had

Plenty of Problems' in Avoiding Damaging Head Wind�

Photogrdphs © 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

An Unusual View of Miss Kathleen Gonman, (Left), Said to be the

Only Woman Orew Coach in the Country, Acting as Coxswain During
the First Crew Practice of the Students of Smith College on Paradise
Pond, Northhampton, Mass.; Turn the P...J.cture Upside Down and

.

N�te the Strange Effect

" .,

"
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friends who aee located. tJhttJ-e.
Three'. da�s·' wllh.be tultenrup

with viewlng; New York, eUy
and thO' life.. ofi ·Wis greatest
American city. Senator Capper
will meet the train at the
Gl'and, eentl�'1l Stiltion, as he,
dill' Hlst!. yeul', and' will .see
that the pal�t.y. is. properly tak
an, care- of. in, the Gr.en t City:
'I'wo of' the outstnrullng events
there incl ude a vis! t to the
Ne.w York Stock Exchange
and' a luncheon the first dny.
that' will be attended' n,Y many
of the leading business. men
of the city..
Prom the st'rictly historical

standpoint' the 'stop at Phila-_
delphln.. on Monday of the sec
ond week, likely will be the
highlight of the' trip. And per-
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KE yo.u going. to. take. adzantage of the offer.

by the. Kansas Farmer of.' a place .. on the
Kaiisiis., F·arIttel'l S.peclal: wlien it goes east

"
this yc,ar? If so you must move rapidly as

� a. ft!w' Dentb.so' remain: to' be, filled: Due pelt
b&plJllll.rpl�. � We wond Ilf mouth- advertising of.
�.1bUltJ! whO'! were on' the- tour ot' last season; the'

.

pllroell" hlNe' been> fUled' fhr- more' rapitlly than' they,
W6l16' m�". ago:' _. .

.'

'mle� IJCHedUle' printed' on this page gives a gen: el'lllli1mia. <Jf: the. route- and some' of the more Impor
: hml1 plo;cos·.Wat wtll' be seen. It does' not, however,
.telL: �. �e' clfreful plnuning- that has already been!

" done;'�, make· this trip' a success. For, weeks We'
branch offices of the Capper Publications' in the'
eastern. cltles. have been wcrking on. the details
of' Hie', tdj;);. so that everv minute can. be used to,
adMDt'llge;\ and' so the fortunate 31 Kansans who'
are'. orr. the- tour will be- able to sa-y, as did those'
of lilsti year,. that' the trip has been 'the event of'
a Uf"atlme.

.&8: tlbe schedule indicates, the first Stop. will be
ChiCago. Here the men will have an opportunity to
visii;:.-"the supreme' court of the livestock world;"
the'. International Live Stock Exposttiou, the Chi
cago. Board' of Trade, -that sets the price of the'
wheati. the' main: crop of Kansas, the tractor plants
of t!ha'. Intevriational Harvester 'Company, and t1l1e
pa«ltlhg plants at the Union Stock Yards ..

MotuI' Cars Everywhere
(J)oo' of 'the most interesting days of the entire

,trip. w.ill be, the, one in Detroit. the world's motor
carr center;. where the· folks will be the· guests of
the. JrUrd Motor Company and the Genel�al Motors
CoJll)'6nation. The people of. Detroit think motol'
caI'S: and 3Vpnrently dream motor cars, and a visit
to that cilly' gives· one an outstanding opportunity
,to study tlle cHanges that are being wrought by
11IllJ'<leWflopment).of modelln industdal life.
'IIh(V:f!bllowing day., Thursdil� of tue; fli'st weelt,

""ill: be' 1'eal1Ured' By two stops, Niagara Falls, one!
o1l' ttte.' wonder spots of" the' worlll, iiI' the' morning,
amIl St!henectfrdy; where·tlie p'Hmts of the, General
Electt.i(l" (!Jompany' are located, in ,the ·afternoon.
The-: Gener.a'l' Electric Company employs many
follIlllW' Kansans; and' some' of' th� members· of' bhe
tour ait'elldy' are p�ilnni�g v�sits with reratives and

lIere' 115. tile' Rov.te the Kanaan8 Will Folio ....

tor, where many trainloads of Kansas wheat are
cleared every yea·r on boats headed for Europe,
the' Camden Bridge, that cost a5 million dollars.
shlpbutldtng' plants· and the Victor Talking Ma
chine factory.
Ever," opportunity will be afforded the visitors

to see the- outstandlug poln ts of interest in Wash
ington, such as Congress and the various activi
ties of the "lnw factory," the public uuf ldlngs, the
United Btntes Department of Agriculture. Arling
ton n ntl the like. Senator Cappel' will give a re
ception for the members of this group, to which
will he in vi ted the Kansans who are In Washing
ton, n nd various members of the Senate and the
House whoru the members of the Kansas Farmer
Speci:.Jl might be interested in meeting. •Da vton will be the center of u ttrnction on Fri
day, 'December 14. Here is where the great avia
tion industry started, and the folks wiil have an
opportunltv to visit Wdght Field. They also will
go thru the plants of the Delco Light Company,
which is so well represented on Kansas farms.

A\bove. is a, View of' the River Rouge Plant of the· Ford Motor Company at Detroit; at the Left i8·the-Pbwer if'ouse.. Which Contains One of·the World's Largest Steam Turbo-Generators
haps the f�ature' of 'bite' sightseeing there will be
'Independence Ha ll: and; the Liberty' Bell. But therewill be an unusuailg- full day, 'that will include a
sight of tha. Phillldelp'biiIJ Nln';\,- Thrd and the
Olympia" Admil1,llU Il>owey'/s; magslliD� at the" Battleof Manilo; :r,;a�" the- Rimn·sl'llV.aniot 'JIimmiilull EH!wt.. /

<, '

,SliJND:A:Y,. E>E€EMB'IDR' 2'
Lenve Topeka. at 5 :05' p•. m, .on. the' Santa Fe for

,Chicago.
MONDA-Y; DlOOEMBER 3

kr.rJve in (!:hlcugo at. 8 :10, a: m. Visit the Inter
national, li.lve Stock Exposition, and the packingplants at. the' Union. StQCk Yards •.

'l1liJ'ESDAY, DECEMBER 4
Visiting· the' (!:hleago. Board, of' Trade, the wheat

mar-ket of- the world" the: tractor plant of the In
ternational' Harvester (!:ompany and the Iriterna
tfonal: Llve Stock Exposltfon, Leuve at midnight
for Detroit,

·WEDN.ESDAY, DECE�'IBER 5
In Detroit visiting the plants of the Ford Motor

Company,' and the General Motors Corporation.

'l'HU.l{SDAY, DECEMBER 6
View of Niagara' Falls; visit- the' great manuracturing. plants of the General Eleet11ic. €ompany at

Schenectady,
FRIrDAYi, DECEMBER! 7-

Arr.lv.e· in the Grund €cnlml' Station in New
York Cit� at 6 :45 a. m.; Stmator Gappel: joins the
party.; sightseeing. in New. York CitY,' and a lunch
eon at' noon thllt will He attended' Ill' mllny of the
leading business men of the city.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER S
Visit to the New York. StocK. Exchange, the

wa-rld's financllll center'; siglltseelng in the Great
<!:lt�.

.

S!UNIDAY, DE<OEMBIDR 0'
Sightseeing' in' New York- Clt�<·; lea:v.e· at mid.night

for Philadelphia.

M0NDA¥; Il);ECEMlBIDR 10
In- PIlUadclphla. lit Independence' Hall, See the

Liberty Bel!'; call at the Pll1ladelphla Nll"Y �lIrd>
lind go. on the· Olympia, Admirul Dewey's flagship,
at tile Battle of :ManlH. Btly., The part�' also will
visit' slilp bulliBng prants; Ilt least, one grellt ter
minal wheat' eievator unit IJ.l:OMo the Gumden
13.udge, wbleh (lOSt. 35 111 IIUon' dolla"s.

TUESD.AlY. DE€EMBER h
.A\lIl"lve' at \Vashington; vjsit Congress and, see

the' "law factOl,y" in' operation.

WEDNESI):A'Y-. D'ECEMBER 1t2
Sightseeing In 'Washington) including a visit to

AlIlington.
'lJHliJRiSD&Y. DE8EJMiBIDR.18

Sightseeing in'W,ushlngton.
FRlID,AlYi, E>'ECEMBER'14

Visiting' tIle great. IndUstnlai' plants at Da�·ton,
the. world.!s aviation, eentel'..

ijATURIDAY, ]1)ECEM.BER' 15
.A\rri'Y6' Topeka; at. 11;:50' p\ 111.

,

SUNDAY .. DECEMBER 16.
Off' of'- llie chllrtered; Pullman. !il\. 8' II. m.

This day. wili afford! another excellent opportunity
to study Amerdcan Industrdal' life. of today.
On Saturd'as< of'" the second week the party will

reaoh Ohleago early" and will leave there at. 10.
a. m., for 'l1opeka, where It: will arrive at 11 :50r
p m. The" special Pullman- on which the folks will
truvel will' be char.tered until the following morn
ing; so' it will not ibe· necessary. for the members
of the party' to- leave it until that time:

. 'I'lris trip has everything that a Kansan inter..
ested in the East' could hope to see. Contacts will
be' made- with the principal manufacturing plants
of the country, and every opportunity will be pro
vided for the folks to study modern industrdal
life and the influence it is, having on American
business development. The trip is rich in historical
background, especially at Detroit, New York City.
Philadelphia and Washington, The folks will be
able to learn just what life in the great cities andi
the industrial sections is like.

Where Does. the Food Go?
And they also will have a chance to get the up

to-the-minute reaction of the East on the way the
nn tlona l election has gone. This should be of in
terest! More than that, there will be a splendid
chance to study the way the markets for farm
products an' growing in the industrial sections,
and, to lea rn just what happens to our food crops
after we gI>OW them and get them started back
to tile surplus food consuming sections. Most of
the folks who were on the trip iast year accumu
lated ideas about the seiling of some of the prod
ucts they grow that they have since been able'
to cash in on.
The cost of the trip is $194.60, this including

railrond fa I'll. Pullman fare, Pullman tips, trans-·
portation when the party is off the train and
rooms at the hotels. Meals are not included, as·

experience bas indicated that it is best to allow
the folks- to follow their own inclina tions so far
as meals Hre concerned. A deposit of $25 is re
quested \,jth the reservation. and the remainder
is payable November 15. Please address all corre
spondence to F. B. Nichols, Mllnaging Editor, Kau
sas Furtner, Topeka, Kan., who will personally
conduct the t.om', as he did last year.

Application Coupon
F. B. NICHOLS,
Managing Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

(Check correct messnge)

O
Enclosed find $25 deposit. Please make res
ervation ror me on All-Kansas Special. I
will send balance by November 15.

D'
Please send me further information in re
gard to the All-Kansas Special. I huve noted
speclnl <luestions I want answered on the
nttached letter,

Nnnle .

TOWIl. . ' ..State ....•......

�.
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In the-Wake 'of the News
LowerMeal Prices to Consumers,Higher Returns to Producers andAdequate

Profits to Packers Are All Possible---Says Dr. JohnR, Mohler

eVER
meat prices to the consumer, higher re

turns to the livestock producer, and a prof
itable business to packers and tradesmen
engaged in supplying meat-and "all at the

same time," was the goal which Dr. John R. Moh
ler, of the United States Department {If Agricul
ture, set forward in his address on the topic, "Meat
for the Masses," before the convention of' the Insti
tute of American Meat Packers at Atlantic City
recently. "This goal," said Dr. Mohler, who is
'Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry, "is not

altogether unattainable. 'l'he solution lies in more

vigorous action to eliminate waste." His address
was in large part an effort to point out some of
the ways in which the meat business could be con
ducted more satisfactorily to all concerned.
In general Dr. Mohler commended the system

prevailing at the public stockyards of the country,
where nearly 1)0 million food animals are handled
yearly. Better records, 1I10re accurate weighing,
and more complete information on the necessary
costs of stockyard operation were points which he
considered capable of improvement.
Great wastes in the livestock and meat business,

Dr. Mohler said, are caused by diseased and parasi
tic conditions in livestock herds. "One may side
step this problem," he commented, "but he cannot
escape its effects. It is disease that does the dam
age and not the discussion of it. Most folks know
that the wide publicity given to bovine tubercu
losis in dairy herds has had none of the dire ef
fects that some persons predicted. Instead the use

of milk has greatly increased. I maintain that the
people of this country can be trusted with the facts."
Facts cited by Dr. -Mohler included the tuber

culosis eradication work, in which North Carolina
had emerged as the first state to be classified on

a state-wide basis as a modified-accredited area;
the reduction in general bovine tuberculosis infec
tion 'by a half in the last six years, and the decline
in hog tuberculosis recently.
Hog cholera is another field of serious loss

which is largely preventable by the use of the pre
ventive serum treatment. Progress in tick eradlea- .

tlon, t.he speaker continued, is opening the way
for the South to play a larger part in the meat
supply. Foot-and-mouth disease has been extermi
nated and excluded by the rigid quarantine and
slaughter policy adopted. "Thus you will see that
there has been real progress of late- in our knowl
edge of animal diseases and in their control."
The bureau, Doctor Mohler said, is now enlarg

ing its Investiga tion {If parasitic pests that limit
livestock efficiency. At the packing houses, Doctor
Mohler said, the bureau had recently revised its
methods of inspecting livers and hearts of animals,
continuing the protection of public health but
leaving the organs in better conditions for sale.
He commented on a recent finding of the vita

min value of beef extract in the dietary and of a

similar discovery in regard to lean pork extract.
One constructive effort on the part of the bu

reau included an extensive 'experiment dealing
with factors that influence wool production in

range sheep, with reference also to their mutton

growing eapaclttes. Results obtained with 1,600
Rambouillet sheep indicated that good mutton con

formation may have some advantages and substan
tially no disadvantages in efficient wool production.
One important field only lightly touched as yet,

said Doctor Mohler, is the general breeding of
meat animals with the definite objective of devel
oping meat types that will dress out a-'high per
centage of edible meat and a relatively low per-
centage of offal.

.

Doctor Mohler discussed the world-wide competi
tive situation in the supply of meats, particularly
cattle,' and compared animal-breeding activities
here with those abroad. "The trend in livestock

improvement and the volume of trade in beef

among the nations probably will be influenced
greatly by the results of the present world-wide
scrub-bull fight."
In closing Doctor Mohler said: "Let. us bear in

mind that upwards of 120 million people in the
United States look to the livestock industry for
their average per capita quota of about rso pounds
of meat annually. If we are to perform our duty
in a creditable manner we must keep in mind,
first, the basic importance of healthy livestock,
and secondly, their gradual improvement by wise
selection and breeding. That is the basis of meat
for the masses."

,The Cow's Day
By CAREFUL observation the New Hampshire

Experiment Station has found out "how the
cow spends her day." We need not go -into details,
but evidently she spends it as a candidate does
during the campaign, largely in moving her ja:ws,
.for the average cow moves her jaws 41,000 times.
a day.
Something depends, of course, on how much she

has to chaw and the nature of it; but since she
has nothing else to do, and has all the time there'

is, a few thousand revolutions more or less can

hardly be considered of commercial importance.
All physiological studies of the cow are interest

ing if not important, but why stop at physiology?
Why not go on and study the psychology of the

. cow, for nobody has ever explained why she does
"some things when nobody is expecting her to do
them. A study in bovine psychology might teach
us what to expect of a cow and when to expect it
-which would be helpful.

Dairy Production IS Expanding
CONTINUED moderate expansion of the dairy

industry in the United States in view of stead
ily Increasing population and Inereastng. per capita.
consumption of dairy products appears to be jus
tified, according to Nils A. Olsen, chief, Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, addressing the National
Dairy Exposition at Memphis a few days ago.
"It appears," Mr. Olson said, "that the demand

for d�iry products is expanding more rapidly than
production, with imports the last five years more

than off-setting exports. The balance of. imports
over exports in each of the last two years has
amounted to 1 billion pounds of milk, the product of
about 250,000 average cows. Despite these increased
imports the prices of dairy products have been
maintained on a level with the general price level."
.Judging the outlook, Mr. Olsen pointed out that

populatton. is increasing at the rate of about llh
million consumers a year, and that this annual ad
dition to our population requires 1,455 million

pounds of milk, the product of some 320,000 aver

age cows. Moreover, per capita consumption of
dairy products is increasing. A rapid increase in
the per capita city consumption of fresh milk the
last few years is reported, and available statistics
indicate that consumption of ice cream per capita
has more than doubled in the last 20 years.
"The shift of population from the country to the

city," Mr. Olsen said,_ "is changing the character
of the demand for dairy products. The develop
ment of transportation facilities and sanitary con
trorhas made possible the collection and distribu
tion of fresh milk over wide areas. Our large
coastal cities are even reaching into Canada and
into the North Central states for .suppltes of
cream and milk. Many butter ana cheese producing
areas have changed to the eommercial production
of whole milk and cream. .

-

"The increasing city demand for ice eream; con
densed milk and fresh whole milk and cream is
changing the character of the dairy industry. It
is estimated that in 1909 60 per cent of the total
milk output accounted for by the Census was uti-
.Itzed 'in the manufacture of butter and cheese. In
1927 only about 40. per cent of the estimated. out
put was so utilized. The prospect for the dairy in
dustry is that the demand for whole milk, cream,
ice cream and condensed milk will Increase more

rapidlythan the demand for butter and cheese, as

long as the urban' population continues to increase at
a rapid' rate and the .purchasing power of the city
consumer is maintained at or above present levels.
"The United States has available resources suf

ficient to produce I,l much larger. volume of dairy
products than is 'now being' produced..The ·use of
these resourte.s in dairy production. depends on the
prices of dairy products and the prices of other
farm products. Studies of the relation of prices .to .

production indicate clearly that relatively high
prices for dairy products or comparatively low
prices for feedstuffs will expand production.
"In the last few years dairying has been enough

more profitable than producing beef and hogs to
encourage some shift from these enterprises to
dairying. The cheapness of 'feedstuffs this year
may tend to cause heavier feeding and an increase
in the winter production of milk."
Discussing the world' situation as affecting the

American dairy industry, Mr. Olsen pointed out
that world production of butter and the quantities
entering the principal foreign markets are .Iuereas
Ing more �apidly than production in the United
States, Butter surplus has continued at· a substan
tial increase in recent years in all the northern
European countries. The expansion of butter pro
duction in the Southern Hemisphere continues at
a. sPictacular rate, exports having more than
doubled . those of the last pre-war years. _

Summarizing his remarks, Mi. -Olsen said: "The
demand for dairy products in the United States
will continue. to increase. The shift in .populatlon
from country to city will continue to increase tpe
demand for milk to be consumed fresh, as whole
milk, cream or ice cream. The production. of milk

� in the United States will increase only at a moder
ate rate in the next few years.
"Foreign production may continue to. increase

more rapidly than production in the United -states,
consequently the United .States will continue to
import cheese and butter, and Canada will con
tinue to supply considerable quantities of fresh
milk and cream, Foreign production seems likely
to Increase rapidly enough for some time to pre
vent any material rise in the prices of butter and
.eheese in world markets. Under present conditions
in the United States, dairy production may eon-·

tinue to expand at a moderate rate wlthout over
reaehing the tariff wall and depressing prtees to
the foreign market levels."

But Prices Are Higher
THERE is some basis for the bellef that ·meat

consumption is declining. in the United States,
but not much. Industrial workers are getting good'
wages, and they have the money, as a rule, to buy
the food they want. Anyhow the following table
taken from '�Meat Production, Consumption and
Foreign 'I'radu in the United States," published by.
the United States Bureau of Animal Industry,·
presents the data on per capita consumption of·
dressed meats in the United' States:-from 1900
thru 1927:

Year
1900 •

1901 •

1902 •

1903 •

1904 •

1905 •

1906 •

1907 •

1908 •

·1909 •

1910 •

1911 •

1912
1919
1914
1915
1916
1917 •

1918 •

1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927

Lamb' Pork
6.8 64.7
6.9 63.0
7.0 57.8
7.2 59.3
6.8 62.8
6.5 58.8
6.5 59.7
6.4 64.4
6.3 66.1
6.6 60.1
6.4 57.1
7.8 64.5
8.1 61.8
7.5 63.0
7.4 62.3
6.3 59.5
6.1 60.1
4.6 49.3
4.7 54.8
5.8 54.8
5.5 60.5
5.9 63.5
5.0 66.1
5.2 74.7
5.2 74.7
5.2 67.6
5.5 65.7
5.4 68.5

Total
Inc. Lard
156.0
155.7
149.4
159.0
160.7
153.7
155.4
168.6
163.8
161.3
153.6
158A
149.3
·147.6
144.9
·137.7
141.3
131.8
143.4
142;3
140.1
144.6

_.153.0
164.3
165�0
156.8.
156.3
153.:).

Beef
· .•.. 67.8
..... 69.0

· .•.. 68.5
..... 76.0,..
· .•.. 73.6
..... 73.0,
..... '72':'6
· .•.. 77.5
· .•.. 71.5
• ••.. 75.4

· .•.. 71.1
• ••.. 67.7
· .•••61.1
..... 60.6
· .•.. 58.4
· .•.. 54.5
· .•.. 56.0
..... 59.5
· .•.. 63.0
· .•.. 61.6
· .•.. 63.1
"" .56.9
..... 60.4
..... 61.3
· .•.. 61.5
· .•.. 6;1.1
· .•.. 63.4
· .•.. 58.0

Veal
3.5
3.9.
4.4
4:7
5.1
5.4
5.4
6.7
6.4.
6.9
6.8
6.4
6.3
5.1
4.6
4.3
5.3
6.5
7.4
7.7
7.6
7.0
7.3'
7.7
8.2
8.7
8.2
7.4

Total
142.8_
142.8
137.7
147.2
148.3
143.7
144.2
155.1
150.3
149.8
142.2
147.1
138.1
136.2
132.7
124.8
127.7
120.1
130.1
130.0
136.8
133.3
138.8
149.0
149.6
143.6
142.8
139.3

Lard
13.2
12.9
11.7
11.8
12.4
10.0
11.2
13.5
13.5
11.5
11.4
11.3
11.2
11.4
12.2
12.9
13.6
11.7
13.3
12.3
13.3
11.3
14.2
15.3
15.4
1,3.2
13.5
13.8

�

Total meat consumption according to this table
was at its peak in 1907, and dropped off .to a low
point in 1917 during the meatless days of the
great war. Following that meatless dtotarvpertod,
meat consumption rose until 1924, when it began
to fall once more and has continued to do so until
the present time {1928). In this survey, lard eon
sumption has been included in meat consump�lon.
.However, if lard is excluded from. the figures, the
picture is not materially changed. ...._ ... _ c

]
·1
CPoultry and Eggs Decrease

THE number of hens and pullets Qf laying' age
in farm flocks on October 1 Is reported at' 4

per cent less than on the same date last year, but
about 3 per cent more than two years ago and 6

per 'cent more than three years. ago, accordtneto
estimates by The.. Crop and Livestock Reporting
Board. The number of chicks and chickens of this
year's hatch 'in these flocks was 1.0 per cent less
than on October 1 last year, confirming..:ea!li��1
information; a decrease of 10 per cent 'havh'lg'J>eeil:
shown on July 1; -Prtces should rule above a yel!r
ago all thru the winter, and this is .evident now

.
with the' quaUty, eggs' 'that are �ing. -marketed.

]
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Howmany hog menwill use ';1
. .

this plan for cutting costs?
I

asks'

ARCHIE
SINEX

PRESIDENT,
National Swine Growers' Association

,
..

·

'"'I KNOW you hog men have heard a lot
. about increasing your profit by cutting»: production costs. And I Know you'll agree
that costs are too high. Hog profits surelywould go up if we could-cut down wastes in
production such as dead and diseased hogs,
runts, wormy pigs, small litters, toomuch feed
usedover too long a feeding period.

.

"But what we have always lacked is a
simple, definite plan of cost-cutting.
"Now, at last, there is such a plan-avail

able to every hog raiser in America! And I'm
asking you men: How many of you will use
this Plan? Howmany will take this vital step
for greater hog profit?"
Archie Sinex, as a member of the Moorman

Cost-Cutting Council of the National Swine
Growers' Association, puts this important
question to hog raisers. He continues:
"This plan-the new Cost-Cutting Plan

for Hog Raisers- is the Moorman Cost
.:Cutting 'Council's solution of a real problem

· in hog raising advanced by the Moorman
Company: How can farmers control their hog
profit-make profit la�er themselves?
++++++++ > > > ) ) +++++++++) ) ) ) ) )

Hear Cost-Cutting
Council Members

on the radio!
I

Mr. C. A, Moorma1l
01111. microphone

Every Friday evening, Mr. C. A. Moorman, with the
co-operation of other Cost-Cutting Council members,
conducts an unusually interesting radio "feature.
Timelyquestions on cuttinghog costsareasked byMr.

Moorman, and answered sometimes by himself, at othertimes by another member of the Cost-Cutting Council.
Tune in! Every Friday evening, 6:45 to 7:00 P. M.,Central Standard Time, on any of these stations of the

National Broadcasting Company: woe (Davenport),
· WHO (Des Moines), WOW (Omaha), WDAF (KansasCity); or weco (Minneapolis). Also a very entertain
iqg .Moorman progra� every Monday evening, ? :30 to8:00 P. M., central Tune, on station WLS (Chicago).

. '.

TH.E . L'A.R�GEST
-';

"We men on this Council gathered into one
simple systenr the' seven. big cost-cuttingessentials which have proved successful for
the best hog raisers. Step by step, the new
Plan tells you exactly what to do, right on
your own farm, to keep down costs and add to
profit. And the Plan is so inexpensive that
every hog raiser can use it successfully."
The new Cost-Cutting Plan comes to youwithout obligation in the free bobk. shown below.

These hog experts'worked out th� Plan

Following are the members of the Moorman
Cost-Cutting Council of the National Swine

. Growers' Association:
ARCHIE F. SINEX, President, National

Swine Growers'Associatiori. C.A.MooRMAN,of the Moorman Mfg. Company. ROBERT J.
EVANS, "Dean ofAmerican Swine Growers."
SfiMUELR.GUARD,Editor,Breeders'Gazette.AL. STUART, big Iowa producer.

.

Approved by the'National Swine Growers'
Association, and with the help of leadingscientific men, this group of hog authorities
worked out the new Cost-CuttingPlan!
Mail coupon for your free book-today!

The Cost-Cutting Council is organized in accordance with.
a Plan JOT the Unification oj the Swine Industry adopted'by the National Swine Growers' Association. Represen
tative industries allied to or dependent upon the hog
business ari!Cordially inllited to co-operatewith us in this
type oj educational actillify. ARCH-lE F. SINEX, Presi
dent, National Swine Growers' Association.

(

Mf'N'ERAL
.

-
.

.

As President uf theNaUona'
Swine Growers' Association,
Archie F. Sinex is respon
sive to every neul. practical
method jor making hog rais
ing a more profitable busi
ness. Hisplace on theMoor
man Cost-Cutting Council is
convincing assurance that the
Council's new Cost-Cutting
Plan is a sound, practical
method which you can use t'l

build greater hog profit

Mineral feeding as one factor in cutting costs is stronglyadvised by leading hog authorities.
It is not the purpose of the �ost..cutting Council

or the National Swine Growers' Association-to rec
ommend any particular mineral mixture; and theydo not.

,But for real results in cost-cutting, let us suggestMoorman'sHogMinerals-the most widely used of allmineral feeds! Moorman's is complete -it has all the
minerals your hogs need. It's scientific -mixed in cor
rect proportions, It's pure-each mineral is of finest
quality. And it'sfarm-tested-backed by seven years'experiment with hogs at the Moorman ExperimentStation. Economical-only 2% of the hog's ration. Talkit over with your local Moorman Man!
THE MOORMAN MFG. CO., QUINCY, ILL.

of of of

This FREE BOOK brings -the .Cost
Cutting Plan to you!
In its fully illustrated pages
you will find simply explained
the new Cost-Cutting Plan for
greater hog p.,rojit! Be sure to
sign and mall the coupon below
for your free copy now. Don't
risk forgetting!
MAIL COUPON NOW!

.::::::.
I::: §�i�E·!:::ou, now book
entitled: "The New Cost-Cutting Plan for HogRaisers." .

PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY

NOllie __
.

Address
.

�: .----.--.�-.- - - - - - -- .. _ _-_----_._--_ _._

FEED· MAKERS THE
.,

.

r

,IN

MOORMAN's MINEBAlL FEEDS
WORLD·
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HERE'S A FENCE
FOR ALL PURPOSES!
A combination fence you w1l1 find ideal

for practically every requirement; Made
from

-COLORADO Barbed Wire

..:_cOLORADO Woven Wire

-SILVER.TIP Steel Fence Posts

A Fence tight enough for hogs and sheep; Ji.igh enough
/ for horses and cattle. The top, of COLORADO Barbed

Wire, prevents large stock reaching over the fence .. The
lower part, of COLORADO Woven Wire, keeps in small

stock.

SILVER-TIP Steel Fence Posts complete the job. They
will not break nor rot out. You can burn weeds along the
fence line without injury to these posts. SILVER-TIP Steel
Posts drive into the hardest ground. No post holes to dig.
The fence wires clamp on without nails or staples. A

coating of special green Gilsonite enamel insures further

protection against moisture, alkali and acids. Pecked in

handy bundles of 5 posts.
This "ALL-PURPOSE" Fence is more eco

nomical than ·woven wire fence of 'the same

height. Easy to erect and all three materials

are made from copper-besring steel.
•

BUY THEM FROM WESTERN DEALERS

F:�AR�t!H !l! Colorado fuel iIIi Iron [ompilnu
LlNCOLl!I GENERAL OFFICES· DENVER. COLO.

SALT LAKE CITY LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO

KANSAS CITY
WICHITA
SPOKANE
PORTLAND

OKLAHOMA CITY

�

..
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Fine Chance Now for,Wheat
. . ,

Additional Moisture Certainly Was of Real Ad-
vantage to the Great Bread Crop

BY HARLEY HATCR

GOOD showers duri.ng the
_

last 10 winter packing season begins. All this
days have put a' different face on is in the face of a Governmental tore
the wheat fields.,Where there was, cast of a 7 per cent reduction in hog'

uncertainty of a stand before the mols- production the last season and a de
ture clune there is now certainty, and mand for cured meats that' has emptied
aU fieids sown early are showing a the storerooms of the packers to a

good stand and a good color. No fl'OSt greater extent than at any similar
of consequence has fallen in this 10- time in recent years. In August hog
-callty as yet, and the -fodder on the products to the amount of 136 million
'uncut kafir is as green as it was a pounds was sold, as compared with
month ago. The grain has ripened well 74.million in the' same month one year
and the shocks give ,indication that a ago. : In other .Jines.. of, business, such
full normal crop has been raised. Kafir .a cOndition [woutd mean higher prices
is selling: today on' the' Kansas CUr but the packers lower Uve hog- pr[ce�
market for' $1.42 a hundred, I wonder when

- they lIre out cit meat and raise
.why all grain is not sold on that basis. them when' their storerooms 'are ful1.
The decimal system is the simple one,

" ,

but we find it hard to give up our The Vermont Brigade Held
bushels and pecks, especlully as th�;r
apply, to the, old grain like corn and Most' 'farmers like 'to take an oeea-

'wheat, With the newer grains such as slonal vacatton from their farm work;,
kafir and milo the' price basis was I!nd.!it JIll!! ti��.I ,a� going to .take a:

.

'fixed on the hundredweight, but with vacation from strictly' farm affairs to
wheat and corn we still take our go back 64 years to an event that bas

weights and translate them into bushels always held a great Interest f9r 'iDe.'
before"'we know "where-we are at." On tbe morning of October 19, 186;1",

just 64 ,years ago, my father, standing
,",

, Republicans, May' Win? in line .wtth 'the Vermont Brlgude at
Oedar-Oreek, Va., lost his .rlght leg, be-

Somtl time ago I remarked in this 'Ing h,it "on 'the knee by"ll' grape 'shot
column that the election in Kansas from the artillery of Early's Oonted
was �oing to be like a jug handle. ,It erates.: The early morning attack of
appears that there are many who are the southern' army, had' broken both,
not familiar with the old' saying, "it's' the 8th and 19th .corps, which fell back
just like a jug handle, all on one side." in extreme" disorder. �

The' southern
Tbat was the idea which I tried to army then faced the 6th corps, a corps.
convey, but it seems; from inquiries I composed of veterans who had fought
have received, that the old saying was in all the battles of the, Army 'of the
not so familiar as I had conceived. So. Potomac. This corps held and had
now you may know that what"! meant checked the southern advance when'
was, the election .returns on 'November General Sheridan arrived on' the field.
6 �ill in Kansas' show the vote to be My' father had lost his leg' before the,
mostly on one side. 'What that side arrival of Sheridan, and was lying In"
will be I leave you to guess; knowing a field hospital beside the road when' .

Kansas traditions and the Kansas fidel- Sheridan rode by, an event made ra-:
ity to the constitution of the United mous by the poem known to all as
States the problem should not be hard "Sberfdan's Ride." Father said that:
to solve. With our radios in working Sheridan had an escort of about 20'
order we should know the result short- men, and was riding like mad far'
ly after the polls close on November G, ahead of them all. He arrived, on the
a marked contrast to the days when I field .aud at once rode to the 'spot
was a boy. I recall one Presidential where the Vermont Brigade was hold·"
election when we all went to town on lug the southern attack.
the Wednesday after election, and
when we reached there along in the
middle of the afternoon we fonnd that
not a word regarding the election had
been received. There were one or two
men in the little town who took daily
papers, and we had to wait until the
night train when those papers arrived
before we had even a hint of the result.

And Then "Action. Frorit"
Sheridan rode up' to the Vermont

line, where he was greeted by Colonel
Tracy with "General, we're mighty'
glad to see' you," to which General
�heridan answered, "And I'm d-d
glad to be here." The attack of the
southern army had been checked by
the 6th corps when General Sheridan

Deep Ponds Are Needed arrived, but he at once proceeded to
The big job on this farm during the reorganize the line, and brmg up the:

last' week has been the making of a scattered troops, and by 4 o'clock in

pond in one of the 'pastures. There is tile afternoon he was ready for the'

a pond in this pasture which: still con- 'forward movement, which forever 'rIe·'

tains plenty of water, but it lies on a, stroyed the southern hold on the Shen

large run which drains some cultivated andoah Valley. Father had been pro-.
fields lylug above it. During the last moted the day before the battle, but
two wet years, the plowed, fields have owing to his wound was not .mustered
washed considerably, and much of this into the service until years later, when

wa�h has reached our pond. 'I'hls means b�' special order of the army dated
that when the first dry year arrives Washington, July 24, 1884, order No.
we will have to clean out this pond, 172, an order signed ,py General Sheri·
and will have to have another to fall dan, a copy of which is before me as

back on in the meantime. The new I write, he was mustered into the rank

pond drains a much smaller scope of to which he had been promoted. In

territory and it is all prairie sod, so regard to the famous ride truth com

It should not fill up vE!ry quickly. The pels the statement that instead of

'new pond does not cover much ground "Sheridan,' Twenty Miles Away," as

but I think when It is full the water the poem has it, it, is but 13 miles

will be about 10 feet deep. In our dry, from Winchester to the front line of

hot seasons it is not so much the area the battle at Cedar Creek, and that

of a pond that determines bow it will by' the time Sheridan reached the line

hold out but the depth. The water that the army had fallen back, until the
the stock drinks is scarcely a drop in ride, tnstead of being 20 miles, was

the bucket to that taken out by evap- but lllh miles.

oration. I find the main trouble with
the ponds nsed in this lClcality for a

.water supply is. that in excavating
them the work was stopped anywhere
from three days to a week too soon. It
is depth, not surface, that counts in
a dry time.

"��!:�!!IC
UNDER�EAR

For Ever.y Member of
the Family

It's always warm weather inside of
healthy Vellastic Underwear. Wear Vel
lastic Underwear, of nne ribbed cotton

with soft w�rm inner fleece.. Perfectly
sized and styled for every member of the family. Ask
your local dealer to show you these 'garments.

FREE_BODYGARD Thermometer-handsome, yracti,
cal and accurate. Suitable for inside or outside

:;.?]:' use. Send us the name of your local underwear,
� dealer, sign your own name and address clearly, and

we will send you this useful gift absolutely' free and
postpaid. Write today.

UTICA KNITTING COMPANY
,350 Broadway , New 'York Cit)'

Again the Packers!
The packers had such good success

in buying the 1927 crop of hogs low
and selling the cured product high that

they are trying to repeat again this
fall. So· far they have succeeded in

breaklng -the market some $3.50 .a hun
dred in the last month and; not satts-

,

- fied with this, 'they are talking a still
further reduction shortly when the
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� full strength is effective against
. SORE' THROAT

Have you tried the new

LIST'£RI� SHAVING
CREAM?

Coola your akin w�le you ahave'
and keepa It cool afterwarda. An
outstanding ahavlna cream In.

e�ery. reaped.

Prevent a cold

Certairily!-
this- way?

Millions of ordinary colds start
when' germs carried by the hands
to the mouth on food attack the
mueous �embrane. .Being very
delicate it allows germs foothold
""here they develop quickly un
less steps are taken to render
them harmless.-

You
.

can accompllsh thi� by
, �sing your hands with Lister.
ine, 88 many physicians do;. be
fore'-',each meal.· Listerine, as
shown above, is.powerful against
ger�s.

,

, s, Use only a little Listerbie f'o�,this ,:p'�pose+-i-and let it dry on '

'�:'; ',. '" '_ ::-:'., '.,

the hands, This simple act may
spare you a nasty siege with a
mean cold.
It '. is particularly - ,important

that,mothers ,preparing foo� for
children. remember this Precau.
lion.' . ,

..�

see why

WHY is' Listerine full

strength' so
' successful

against colds, sore throat
and other infections?
The test outlined below

answers the question scien
tifically and convincingly.
It discloses the power of
Listerine _;_ unchanged in
47' years.

Step into the laboratory
a moment. In one test
tube are 200,000,000 of
the M. Aureus (pus) germ.
In another, 200,000,000 of
the B. Typhosus (typhoid)
germ. These are used by
the United States Govern
ment for testing antiseptics.

Now. Lis t e r i n e full
strength is applied to them.
A stop-watch notes results.
Within 15 seconds' every
organism in both tubes is
dead, and �ey'ond.power to
ham the '

body.
./Witb: 'thi8. . evidence of

Listerine's germicidal pow
er, appreciate why yoo
should gargle with Listerine
at the first sign of sore

throat�for sore throa�
like 'a cold, is caused by
germs.
Listerme full strength

may be used wi-th complete
safety in any body cavity.
Time and time again it has
checked

.

irritating ,condi
tions before they became
serious. You can feel your
throat improve' almost Im-.
mediately. If not, consult
a physician. The matter is
then no longer one for an

antiseptic.
For your own protection

use Listerine systematically
through the winter months,
It may spare yoo a long
siege of illness. Lambert
Pharmacal Company, St.
Louis, Mo., U. S. �



STANDARD
joreve'!fuse
,There are 20 types of RCA

Radiotrons, each especially de

signed for a particular purpose.
For each use the- designated
RCA Radiotron is recognized
as the standard of performance
by radio experts and manufac

turers of quality receiving sets.

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
NIlWYORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCQ

�CA. Radiotron
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE RADI'OLA

IF some one scraped the butter left
over from your table into the gar

bage can after each meal you certainly
would put a stop to it immediately.
Left-over butter must be saved for

another meal, but how about the "left
pver" butter-fat which your present

separator leaves in the skim:..mllk? It
isn't at all unusual for a new De Laval
to increase the yield of butter-fat frpm
the milk of just a few cows by a

quarter-pound to a pound or more a
day. Think what this would mean to
you in the course of a year.

De Laval ... theWorld's
Best erea.. SeparatorThe Golden Series De LIlval Separators are the
�est cream separators ever made. They have
many improvements and refinements that yOUwiQ appreciate. A few new features are:
-beautiful gold and black finish; neat. trint de�-e-turnable supply can; handy and convenient

.

-floatln, bqwl. which eliminates I!)l vibration. fa ..quirll� lesli. Jl!)wer. lasts longer and delivers asmoother. ncher cream
-oU wlndowi IIhows at a glance the amount andcondition or the oU

- -

-gears are cOIJlJlletely covered. protf!cting tilemfrom wear

You oaa DOW C.�" D. �YaI __ ...011
easy t..... tllat Itwill pay for luelfwhile
you are usla& It. Tra4. allowanG.......
on .14 ••paratore Glaay all. or make.

:aaa�aaaaaaaaaa.aaaa.aaaaa
�. THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO •• Dept.4225 :• NewYork. 165 Broadway

. . -

a

a_At
Ii ChioajtO •• 600 Jackson Blvd., a.._ 0.. Se,n Fr�o!l!OQ, 61 Beale Street II

:.e:.=t: :rle",,,!! �end me, :vrithou� obli" l tft��:tor 8 :• gatlOn. full Information on oh ok h' h •for a _
e w lQ.

:::!... ; Name ..,

, � ""'''' :
inatlon: TOWQ ; _.." " a

a .' a

a
Stata � � .. :I.'-'.D No. 0011' _ ••. :_

l,Lan.�a,s lh""m.er ,jOt! No�':3.·�. '.
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A 'New Radio Stove League I-
i

[Truthful James Will Settle Burning Questions
During Kansas Farmer Hour on'WIBW

.BY JOE NICKELL

Other new teature� besides the Kan
sas Farmer StOY.1t League - which will
be Inaugurated on fAdio,-,tation WIBW,
effective November 12, will include an

early morning music and devotional
hour. a morning period for WO.�eIl; a

noon market relwrtlng hour; lin after
noon matinee musteal hour; a ehll
dren's hour Witb Uncle- Dave, a famous
radio .,storY teller of TOMka, on the
air at 6 :30 eVer-yo evening; a dinner
concert by a high clft.,Ss- professional or
ebestra from (} to " every.evening, a

studio program of bigh class talent
trani .8 :30 �Q f) :'*5 Ilviwy evening, in
eluding the l{�nl'!��' Farmer hour once

a week, and a. report of the latest
news broadcast from the station thru
the courtesy of the Topeka Daily Capi
tal every evening at 9 :-!5 p. m.
The early merning hour will feo.ture

the alarm clock club and starts at 6
11. m. every day from November 12 on.

-Tbis hour of nlUldll and fun will last
until " o'clOCk, Ilt wllich time there
will b.Q a IIhof� dllvot!qtlld service. This
d(lVQUQl:II�1 servlClt hJ tQr the old time

sturdy AmericllQ fumUy, the family
wb�cb I3till belie.velJ in a God, the kind
of �Qple. Who :piQneered the Kansas
plllliries Ilnd wbQ .have built up the
grell� empire Qf tM West. These !\rc
�he- people wbQ reod the Kansas 'Farm
!If all!). who wltb tbelr fathers and
fOl'efqtherll have alwnys started the

day with Il prnyer and -8 go.spel- hymn.
This devoUoTll\l �rvlce will be from 7
to 7 :30 o'clock.

� HolU" for Farm Women

At 10 o'clock every morning and
lasting until 11 is the Woman's Radio
l!'orum, '.I.'hia· is tbe biggest new fea
tnI'll of WIBW; !tnl! will include fine
ent�ftainment, mUllic Ilnd singing. aud
short ,talks on, home, making, coolwry,
wemen in 'public affairs, beauty and
health hints, ad-vice to the love lorn.
a question.·-:box .for answering quos
-tions propounded by women and other

Stories for Children

I

I

II WELL. folks, it's about time, with interesting features.vjtwlll.appealpar
long winter evenings approach- tlcularly to women on the -farm•.
ing, to gather around the hot' Thru the Daily Capital at 'Topeka

stove and thresh out SOUle of ,the WIBW has arranged to baw.e a mm
weig:bt,.· p'®'ple¥\� �f :tbe ttmes, The plete telegnaphic -,mark-et 'Jl� flom
Kansas Fal'mer ibas aiways been a be- Kansas City, 'St. Joseph, ''WiC'b1ta -and
Ilever in the Stove League as the great- Omaha ready to .go on the air at 12 :30
est Ieglslntlve, entertaining and edu- o'clock every day, starting November
eating instLt.Uition. �n .the land. This 13. This report will -Inelude grain and
year the farmer ot Kansas is abreast livestock prices, poultr;r :and hides.'
of the times, and itho it's going to be produce and other market news and
too chilly to ride in .airplunes the lasts until 1 o'clock.
Kansas Farmer is going on the air From 3 until 4 o'clock is nn hour
fOI' him with a new and greater Stove when almost every radio station in. the
League. country is o�f the air. Lotlil f)-f peapl-e-

Co-operating with radio station are having little parties M thi�gs 'at
I

' WIBW _ at Topeka ,this paper is going home, missionary society meetw.gs, club
to bring the stove Ieague into every meetings' and the like. I:t !is :R·n hG,U1'
home. The radio :will. be the fireside when good music is badly ;needed. :!lnd
around which we wilt gather. At the WIBW will put on an h()u,r,g_ progl:am
studio in ·Topek.a .every Wednesday at that time every day, conSils.ti�, of

, night 'will be old -'l'-ruthful James, who fine electrified recordings ;&udi M are
: : has returned to ·�tMe the burning ques- used on the new orthophonl.-e iI:a!klu,g
tions .of the hour, 'Truthful James, as machines. WIBW has "a fiBe Be", ma
you mny suspect, is· ''i'.om .McNeal, that chine to reproduce taese ele.ctrlfled

· great debunker of bunk, whose expres- records perfectly. and the ;&tati()D plIO
,
.slons and Ideas, On politics and public gram director will select the .a.t popu
affairS are the snarpest and wittiest lar and semi-classlcal m1lSie.
of anyone in p:uI;lUc;! Ufe in the West.
Truthf:ul James. wm have a short

: anecdote to relate around the stove in Uncle Dave. with his continued storJthe studio at the f;tov,e league hour. of tbrilling interest rill' ebUdmn, is·

Uncle Ed, the best of the old time tid- now on the air at 5:30 eyery evening.
· dlers in these parts: wil} be there with and this feature will be continued thru, his fidfj-le, and lh.er.e' will be a lot of the year. Uncle Dave is bead of· tb.e
i other cr��king ,g994 entertainment fea- Daily Capital Junior Club; U; is oPen
I tures. to all children' in Kansas- and wants
I Remember: tbe time, it's the Kansas new' members.

_
Besides a ,stOI', Bndi Farmer Eitove League hour 'on WIBW music he broadcasts new. of: interest

I at 8 :30 o'clock ll'fery Wednesday night. to the .members of the club.,

WIBW takes a �i_g advance starting From 6. to 6 :15 the Dail1 Capital, November 11, ArmisticeDay. The power will broadcast the day',s news. From, of the station YY.Ui be inereased to 1,000- 6 :15 to 7, ·sometimes' starting a littlewatts by authority Qf the Federal Radio earlier than 6 :15, or whenever the
Commission, and the :wave length w!ll news report is finished, the dinner
be raised to. 23() meters. This Will concert will be broadcast by the best
bring the station in on your set at the professlonal orchestra obtainable. This
same point KFEQ of .St. Joseph now will assure the radio listener of al
comes in. It is about 5 to 10 points ways being able to set his dial. on
above the :bQtt9m 01 the di�l on t�e WIBW at the dinner hour and getting
average standard commercial radio a fine orchestra program clear thrn

· set, and is 11 clear channel without in- . until 7' o'clock, .'

l terterence. Everyone will be able to WIBW is back on the all' at 8 :30,
tune into :the station, as' that power and will broadcast a tine studio prowill carry·; the �I�nals from coast to gram, using the splendid talent. avail-
coast.

, able in Topeka and surrounding ettles,
New Radio. FeaturelJ on WIBW At {) :45 Big Nick will broadcast to

morrow's news, giving the. latest re

ports from the Associated Press and
the 01 her news gathering wires trom
all over the world which -lead into the
Topeka Daily Capital. _

The WInter program, over WIBW
as a whole is aimed to entertain the
people of the agrtculturat mid-west.
The radio station welcomes suggestions
addressed to WIBW or the Kansas
Farmer. The station is to serve the
people of this big farm territory. and
asks the earnest co-operation of all its
listeners to help make its programs to
the liking of the people on the farm.
The Capper Publica tlona are deeply

interested in the success of WIBW and
feel sure that this station will furnish
the 'finest service and entertainment
to the people of the agricultural west.

Radio Legislative �rt
All thru the winter there will' be lots

of big outside feature utu-acuons
broadcast over WIBW. For instance,
on Armistice Day, November

__ n, the
big United States Naval band will play
in Topeka under the auspices of the
American Legion, and this ..will be
broadcast over 'VIBW on it!; new wave

length of 230 m�ters.
During the legislature WIBW .wlll

broadcast an evening report ot. the· ac
tivities of the Kansas legislature, sO

that the people of this state may know
every day just what has been dune by
their law-making body. Speecbes by
big men of the state an1 .JIIa·t!-on and
hlg Tml'sical entertainments .brought to
Topeka thru the winter wm .·be put
on the air by WIBW.

So get set to tune your' dil1'l in on

the Kansas Farmer Stove, IN.ague on

Wednesday nights and just ·Iea:ve your
dini "et im WIBW all the time.

Some Kansalt_ scbools wflkteacb larm'
:t('connt-ing this yeaJ:' for the

.. tirst ,u,me..
'l'his will help turn out Master .��
ers of the future.
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Hills Bros"
,

Art!b says

*HILLS BROS
than
to drink

•

IS more

. something hot
Coffee

* Hills Bros' process 01
Controlle¢Roastinggives
their coffee an exclusive

flavor.

- .

Loox 'for the Arabi It's the sign of the genuine Hills Bros.t

Coffee. Thatfamous co[ee, uniformly delicious because every
berry is roasted evenly by Hills Bros.' exclusive continuous
process. No ordinary method of roasting could produce such a
marvelous, full-bodied flavor.
Hills Bros. Coffee, is packed in vacuum. All the rich flavor

and exhilarating aroma comes to you' intact. Ask for Hills Bros.
. Coffee by name' and look for the Arab on the can.

•

Fresh from the original
vacuum pack. Easily
9Ptned with the ke,t

I

•
J
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What the Folks Are Saying
I HAVE observed the sale of qulte a

-number. of farms the last two 01'

three years, and the strange and
sad part of it is that they are not be

ing purchased l.Jy the young homeniuk
ers for a home, but almost without

exception by a mortgage company,
A few weeks ago, a fairly good up

land farm with fuir improvements not

impoverished by nge 01' decay sold in
a fail' fn rmlng corumunitv for $32 an

acre, A few yea rs prior the same fu rm
sold for $58 an acre, What is wrong?
Livestock and gru in are higher than
at any time except during the late \VtU'

period. Taxes on this fa I'm were not
exorbitant. It is not on account of not

being able to secure a loan. Nevel' was
there a time when mortcuge companies
were so anxious to lend money, and at
low rates. Bunks are nnxious to lend

money to those whose credit is good,
A banker reccntly told me that in his
35 years' experience in the bunking
business he never had such a problem
to piace money and have ample pro
tection.
Let us face the facts. I mean the

general average conditions. 'I.'hirty years
ago the young man went to town in a

wagon with his poultry, eggs and
cream, Sometimes the family took their
lunch. Often they purchased their lunch
and ate in the buck end of the store.

'l'hey loved the farm and they were

working hn rd to make payments on

the place that some (lay they could

really call theirs. 'l'olla,Y whnt are a

good many of the young men doing'!
Look at u l'l of those big limousines
that fire lined and pa rked on n Sn tur

day or Sa turrlny night in your country
town. Those curs mean money and lots

of it. And many II young man is work

ing hard to make payments on that

big cal' instead of on the farm.
And his voung helpmate with her

sunbonnet and calico dress! Boy you're
dreaming, "'l'here ain't 110 such ani
mal." She has in her lfttle head the
Wish that Bobbie could get a job in
Kansas City like Brothel' Bill. And so

they join the massive throngs in the
city, and the mortgage company buys
the little farm. Then often, oh how too

often, the young man reaps separation
and alimony. Simpson Eberhart,
Alma, Kan.

But Get Started Right
Probably more mistakes are made in

building poultry houses than in erect

ing any other class of buildings. .A,
costly mistake can be avoided if a

Kansas type house is built or the old

poultry house converted into this type.
The time to build a new poultry

house or remodel the old one··is'>before'
winter. Any building contemplated
should be completed early enough-to
accornmodn te this year's crop -of pul
lets: But the first. thtng to do is to
wriw to the depn rtment of poultry
hushundrx, Kansas State Agriculturu-i
College, Mnnhuttun. for plans of the
best and most Inexpensive type of
house to build. Don't experiment. 'I'he
college has a lreudv done the experi
menting for you. Money will be saved
and the best kind of a poultry house
will be had by following the college
plans.
Many flock owners experience trou

ble with their poultry during the win
ter because the birds are not housed
ill the ,·igh.l; kind of :l bnilding, Proper
ventilation and cleanliness of the build
ing arc nuportant for health of the
flock nnd satisfactory winter egg pro
duction. With proper housing and care

you will always have better poultry
aud more and better eggs to sell.

Topel,a, Kan. C. D. McClaSkey,

Upward Go the Profits
Wheat land maintains or loses its

producing capacity according to the

way it is huudled. Statistics show that
011 some farms the yields an acre are

graduu Ill' decreasing, especlully where
tou milch of the one crop system is

practiced. On other 'fa rms, properly
handled, the yields continue to be as

good, if not better, than when the land
was new, this being largely due to a

system of crop rota tion, conservation
of soil nitrogen and an abundant sup
ply of oraa nie matter.
The one crop furmer bas' more trou

ble in keeping up his yields than any
one else, He does not seem to realize
that his system of farming is responsi
ble for more weeds, insects, plant dis
eases, lost fertility and depleted 01'

gunic matter thau would be produced
by a more diversified system, Analysis
of virgin and cultivated soils .show
that in many parts of the southwest
the soil nitrogen and organic matter
bas decreased 1 pel' cent a year since
the land was broken, and in many
cases the total loss amounts to half
or more of what the soil originally
contained, This is an alarming eondi
tion, and should be considered seri
ously.
Fortunately this run-down condition

call be corrected. Thousands of suc

cessful wheat belt farmers are solving
their production problems thru a rota
tion of crops, more legumes and more

livestock. Eighty pel' cent of the fer
tility elements removed by such crops
as can be fed to livestock can be 1'('-

,

KanIIas. Farmer torN�� ....

YOU.ARE _ALWAYS
'. . - .

SUR'E

\
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. ·'.. · ...... · ..·,........"··...."·"11'lI1! fAMOUS .
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Car OWDetS havo ai- jread, bOll8hc near1,
9,000,000 of the.e !
lower-priced. hlah' I

,_ q�t9 Goocbeus j... , i ttNl N.

I .

There is- 110 guesswork about value and satis
faction when you buy a Goodyear Tire
from your home-town Goodyear Dealer.
YON' see the tire before you put down your
money. You know the man you are.dealing
with.
YOU! sutt yourpurse and your needs, because
your Goodyear Dealer carries a complete
line of the finest and most popular tires-in
the world, at a range of prices to fit every
pocketbook.
You geia service that cannot be rendered by
mail: the sincere, interested service of a local
merchant, who recommends the right size
and type of tire for y<?u, mounts your tire
on the' rim for' you, fills it with air, and
follows its performance with a care that.
enables it to deliver the maximum results•.

You tire always sure of quality when you'
buy Goody:ear Tires, and of money-saving
service' when you buy from your home
toWB Goodyear Dealer..

\

....H II IIIII 111 �...._....

I Goodyear makes a .tire to suit Jou.....,...whether yOd

I'want the incomparableAll-WeatherTreadGoodyear,
i the most famous tire in the world,or the thoroughly
i dependable but Iower-priced Goodyear Pathfinder
: .

1 , 11 11 1111 1111 �..

'-0..1.'

The Greatest Name in Ruhher
, 1
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f�· to {'be soit' In "the. form (of. ina
ntM'e�. A:lfa1fa, eowpeas, soybeans and

. Sweet:-·clQVer, grown In-a- rotation sys
tern' with· wheat and other crops, will
restol<e the soil nitrogen and organIc
matter- and pur the lund in condition
to grow 'IlS big or better crops than
8ger. A reasonable reduction in the

, wbeat aCrEage, growing it ,In rotation
trlth legumes and feed crops, corn
biDed with livestock, will return the
lost fertiUt7, increase the yield, im
prove ,the 'Quality and insure greater
profits. H, M, Bainer.

. Kansas City, Mo.

We Appreciate the Ice
We U'e forti.l11ate enough to be sit

uated. near a high power electric line,
and we flD'4 the mopern home, appll
anoes a source of much satisfaction, Of
all the appliances we use I believe the
'ice machine gives the entire familymore real .pleasure, In the hot summer
daya it is fine to come in forom the
fieW aDd bave ice tea or cold lemon
ade. Before we got the Ice machine
we w.ere not fixed very well to keep
the .Qutter cold, and it would get pretty
soft Oil .bot days. I told my wife she
ought to serve it in an oil can for con
venience.
Altho we have a pretty high electrtc

rate the cost of operating the ice rna
chine does 'not exceed the cost of buy
ing ice. �he only painful thing about
electrical appliances 18 the first cost,
Once that part is over. the remaining
costs are not so bad..
-Rural 'electrlc rates are high, but
likely will come down some within the
next few years. It seems there is not
an 'inclinaUoo on the part of the com-

. panies to take 'on consumers. When
'competition' -becomes

.
keener there will

:.be a. ·lowering of rates.

¥riled. Kan. H. C� Colglazier.

I.: Uood Dairy Cows Cheap
A shipment of five dairy heifer

.calves fi'Om Minnesota was received
recently by Fred T. Kinsey of McDon
nld, . His plan seem:'! to be a solution
for obtalnlng good milk cows at a rea
sonaJble cost.
"These calves cost me $26.50 a head

on my farm," states Mr. Kinsey. "I
am ROt troubled with keeping a dairy
bull Il!o R ,mixed up with my other cat
tle,

·

..nd
.

the �xpenses of obtaining my
milk -eows .J.s thus materially de
cre!llRed."
This ll18y be a plan that could be

followed ,by the average wheat farmet
of Rawlins county who .mllks two to
six cows and does not. want to go to
tile tl'Ou.1IiII!

.
ill breeding for replace

ment .8i<l&. '.

Sa 'tong as good cows of the daIry
breed lire as scarce as they now are in
this aectJon. we 'Can well afford to ship
calses from high producing stock from
a dafry section where hlgh' milk and
flit records are their recommendation.
Atwood, Kan, :E. F. Carr,

Cheers From the 4-H Folks
I 'have just finlsqed rea�ing your

writeup -of iI-H club work at the Kan
''Sas . State Wllir. You certaInly out-did
yoltrself in thts issue: I believe that
it iil·.tbe: best write up tha t I have ever
l'I'.ftd • .I. jnst want to til ke thls occasion
'm congratulate YOll and expreSi! again
Gur approol.ation for the splendid in·
·tereSt .you 'have takel\. in 4-H Club
. WiOl"k. i;" M. H. Coe .

.

•_·hattan, Kan.

Terraces St1:lP Soil Erosion
"l"he . m·a·ngum terraces on the farm

of-'Wllliam Hall of }tJdwardsvilie are
well'·: worth seeing, Terraces stop soii
erosion, :but don't. interfere with cul
tivation .� cropping, They cost only
fbe.:' labQl' . t-o construct, no cash. I ex

pect;'bH8ee a great extension in their
tuie ·In ·.KansafJ iii the next few years•.

R. L. von Trebrn.
Kaosas' 'Clty, Kan.

,--

tuld Then y6u'l1Know

ers in the..Southern, Great Plains ·are· disC11Bsing ways and .means by whichIuereustng' iJ;l number ·and:. In ·Impor· ·1\.lIDore thoro research prograrn .can betanee.. There is good .evldence, fOI) ex- put under way, I am therefore callingample, that the protein eon tent, and the .sueh- a eonference to ·ue held lit theprotein quality of Kansus wheat .are 'Kansas State Agricultural College, atnot su high as they were 15 or 20 years Mnnnattan. on Thursday, November 8,ago. The' use of the eorublne hilS ac- at I) o'clock,
centuated losses from lodging, shatter- 'Ve hope to have with us manying and heat dnmage, . and has in- wheat growers and the directors andcreased the Impertance of storage and staff members of the Agricultural Excredit facilities. Diseases, Ilke stinking perirnent Stnt.lons of Nebraska, Colosmut and foot rots. are taking an in- rndn, Oklahoma and Texas; find repcreasing toll. 'l'he situation in adjacent ·res;entative8 of the Bureau of Plantstates is slmllar to that in Kansas. Industry and the Bureau of Agrlcul-Many methods of alleviating these tural Economies of the United Stn tesdifficulties bav€ been proposed. Their Department of Agrlculture. The VIU'-

• successful application depends largely ious state grain inspectlon departon adequate research to determine un- ments, crop improvement associations,derIylng causes before attempting to railroad agricultural departments,prescrlbe remedies. Such research is grain, mlltlng and baking, trndes, the
underway and Is belng actively aud farm and city press, trade papers and
energetically prosecuted .by the various wheat growers' oruunlaatlons also will
Agricultural Experiment Stations and be represented at the conference.
the United States Department of Agri- It bas seemed to us that there isculture. Nevertheless. there is reason special need for additional Investlgato believe that in runny instances it is tlon of those problems reluting to thenot so well co-ordimited as it should introduction lind breeding of morebe, and In many. instances It is not suitable varieties and to the harvestadequately SUPP9l't.ed. ing, storing and lila rketing of the crop.It seems desirable to have It meeting A tentative program fOI' the conferof those interested for the purpose of ence has been prepared which, it �B

hoped; will br.lng. out the important
aIlpe.cts of these problems a:nd stimu
late helpful discussion.

r. D. Farrell.
-'ru nha ttun, Kan.

Right Thru the Windshield
Mrs. Will Cox, who Jives neal' Pensa

cola, Knn., wus knocked uuconsclous
recently by 11 rubbit which jumped
thru the windshield of the automohile
in which she WIIS riding with her hus
band and two duugtrter-s, Mr. Cox was
drt dug, und his wife wus seated beside
him.
The fumily was nell ring town when

the rabbit jUlUiled a t the car I1ml
crashed thru the windshield. striking
Mrs, Cox on the head. Her husband
coutlnued driving, but spoke to her.
usklng if she were hurt. 'Vhen she
faHell to answer he rushed her to- II.
hospital. It was fully hn lf an hour be
fore she regained consciousness.
The rabblt, which wus not killed,

WIlS kept to show skeptical persona
who might doubt the tale.

Sell and buy cows on the basis of
butterfat production,

New Treasures
of STYLE�·BEAUTYtlnd LUXURY

Winning the most enthusiastic reception ever accorded any new

Buiek-Lestablishiag a new all-time sales record for any new auto
mobile in thequality field-theSilverAnniversaryBuickwith Mas
terpiece Bodies by Fisher 'stands today the acknowledged favoriteof fine car buyers everywhere. And the reasons for its remark-

.

able popularity are as clearly apparent as the popularity itself.

Longer, larger, more .Iuxurious-c-a real man's-size car with.

man's-size comfort and power in addition to the fleet, dashingbeauty -of line and color, and the unparalleled ease of 'operation,whichmen andwomen alike admire-this new Sil�erAnniversaryBuick creation marks a new mode - a new trend in car design-infinitely !superior to anything that has gone before! .

Its brilliant new Valve-in-Head six-cylinder engine introduces'
. performance beyond precedent; and its new Masterpiece Bodies
by Fisher present treasures of style, beauty and luxury such as
the WOI',ld has never known.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
<JHrm"" ofG",,,.I M.,.... C""OrtIIi�"

,..."iII,,·IIM1e.-HJ: McLAUGHLlN·BUICIt. 0....... o"U.-H
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Waters COWS Every 2 Days
And Then This Dairyman'sWives Carry theMilk

11 Miles to Khartoum on Their Heads
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

FROM its source to its delta, the
Nile is a river of wonders, It is
3,SOO miles long, only 400 miles

shorter than the Mississippi-Missouri,
the longest river system in the world,
III the rain-soaked jungles of East
Central Africa lies La ke Victoria, the
source of the Nile. This lake is 2,000
square miles In rger thnn Lake Superior,
and Lake Superior is credited with
being the largest in the world. No
matter how you figure that out, Lake
Victoria remains as some lake. It is
nearly 4,000 feet above sea level, and
tlie equa tor runs smuck thru its mid
dle. 'What a source for a great rtver !
I don't know whether the Nile River

was built simply to drain Lake Vic
toria or whether that huge lake, high
and mighty' on the equator, was built
simply to provide water for the Nile
River. At any rate the two make a

good team, and during the centuries
since the children of Israel built pyra
mids along the banks of the lower
Nile they have grown to depend on

each other and to know just what
may be expected.

Overflow as "Per Schedule"

So accurate is thelr teamwork that
the annual overflow in Egypt, 3,000
miles from the lake, occurs within a

few hours of the same time each year
and rises to within a few inches of
the same height. After flowing 1,500
miles thru the Nubian Desert without
one single tributary and then settling
down to a steady fall of about 2 inches
a mile for a few hundred miles farther,
it finally spreads out and dumps Lake
Victoria into the Mediterranean Sea
thru a delta 150 miles wide extending
all the way from Alexandria, Egypt,
to Port Said.
As explained last week, the particu

lar part of the Nile Valley which Jim
and I visited while on our motorcycle
trip across Africa was the triangular
"V" shaped area between the Blue
and White Niles which come together
at Khartoum, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.
'l'hls is just about exactly halfway be
tween the source and the mouth of the
Nile. The 5 million acres of land in
this immense "Gezira," which is the
Sudanese for "island," surrounded by
the two Niles offer two extremes in
agriculture, That part of the flat, dry
plain which is not artificially watered
is most barren and desolate, and the
"farming" is most primitive indeed;
and that part which is now irrigated
by waters from the mammoth Sennar
Dam across the Blue Nile is the most
beautiful irrigation project I have ever
seen. The one is an exhibition of the
most ancient agriculture in the world
on pitiless, arid lands; the other is the
last word in modern engineering on

the perfect project.

Up Comes the Water!

But between these two extremes is
another interesting type of farming.
It is irrigation, but after the fashion
of the ancients, Huge water wheels,
called "sagias," erected along the
banks of the Nile, lift water from the
river and pour it upon the ground.
The sagtas are most crude in cou

struction, without tany improvement
even in the breed of cattle which have
operated them since the days of old
King Tut. They are simply a great
wheel which protrudes out on its heavy
wooden axle beyond the river bank and

over the water below. An endless chain
of skin buckets is mounted on the
wheel. These buckets dip into the
wn tel', fill and then slowly rise to
splash into a trough made of a hol
lowed tree. This trough dumps into a

little ditch which constitutes the "main
canal" of the particular "farm" being
irrignted from this sagta, The wooden
axle is geared to a massive overhead
sweep, and the cogs in the gear wheels
are simply long wooden pegs driven
into the Jogs which constitute axle and
sweep respectively.
Every sagia is exactly the same, and

the tens of thousands of these CUIll

bersome water lifters that creak and
groan all day the length of the Nile
Valley are exactly the same as were

used a thousand years ago. The heavy
wooden axle that extends from the
sweep to the edge of the water is so

high above the ground that .the oxen
can barely step over it, and yet no

one apparently has ever tried to fig
ure out any way to lower it closer to
the ground. Each time around, hour
after hour, day after day, and for cen

tury after century these oxen approach
the high wooden axle, pause a moment,
and then struggle over the top with a

tremendous effort-and they probably
will continue to do the same for years
to come.

Land is Almost Level

Sometimes there are dozens of these
sagias lined up along the banks of the
Nile as close together as they can be
operated, each dumping its little stream
of water into the same "main canal,"
which may finally carry so much
water as to lead back from the river
for a half mile or more. Fortunately
the land is almost perfectly level and
the slope toward the river is so vel'Y
slight that by dyking the little head
ditch only a few inches above the
ground level at the water's edge it will
carry away for a 'quarter or a half
mile back into the fields beside the
river.
Cotton, grain, vegetables and date

palms are cultivated on the little fields
watered by these saglas, with cotton
the greatest crop. The landlord receives
one tenth, the owner of the sagla wheel
receives another tenth, and the man

who furnishes and feeds the cattle for
running the sagla receives one-third.
The remainder of the little crop of
cotton belongs to the tenant. The farm
er must, thus, give approximately one
half of the crop for his land and
water. A little farther down the Nile,
just below Khartoum, the farmer must
give half the crop for the sagia wheel
and the cattle alone, in addition to his
ren t and' whatever labor . charges he
bL

,

While the land watered by these
clumsy sagla wheels for so many hun
dreds of miles along t.be Nile River
must total quite a sizable aggregate
acreage and furnish a livelihood for
thousands and thousands of families,
the area thus watered. and farmed is
slight compared to .that watered by
pumps. The level land, the deep soil,
and the convenient water supply is a

combination that several large farm
ing syndicates have used. The chief
estate of this kind is the Sudan Plan.
tattons Syndicate, north of Khartoum,
where some 3,400 acres of long staple
American cotton are grown annually.
On this estate cotton is grown on
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Two$2Novels
(UNPUBLISHED)

"'US aU theNewB
ojFarming.f0'r

ZANE GREY

COURTNEY
RYLEY COOPER

, ,

\

"Fighting Caravqns"
The tale of the pony express and the
.. iron horse" has often been told. And
DOW Zane Grey tells you of the
freighters, of dauntless men, heroic
women, Indian fighters and .iniste17
outlaws. But Fi�htin' Caravans fa
more than this; it is a glowing epic
of the taiiiin& of-the West.
No writer could tell more vividly

tJum ZaneGrey this dramatic story of
,

• the service rendered to the frontier by
the overland freighters. And if you
maD your quarter DOW, youmay read
this full-length novel beP.ming in the
November issue ofTHE COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN.

"TheBurningB,.h"
In the far wilderness of Northern '

Canadaanewworld isbeingopened
up. Though _airplanes bum over
bead and radios bring in the latest
newa, the life is thatofa half cen
tury ago-a life of danger, priva
tion,' challenge. Into this country
ofdripping muskeg, terrific storms,
vast stretches of burn-ovei"-but
magnificent opportunity, Cooper
baa gone to write of themen .....:and
the women-who are groping,
eearcliin&, fighting to carye their'

happiness out of thia wast� Here' Ie.
-

stark adventure, chilrining romanclil
-aU in the Dine illSues of THE

'

COUNTRY GENTLEMANi

.

SAMUEL CROWTHER,
authorwithHenry Ford of i>ther
business bOoks, writes now of
the larrner's business. With
both political parties pledged to
farm relief, this first r�y
aearching analyaia of "The Machinery of Marketing" wiD loom 'A_In the
limelight. .......

,

JAMES E. POOLE find. the range country stripped ot almost every ruthead of feeding stock. In"TheBig Boom for Cattle" he tells of today's .w:cese
for the beef feeder, but asks, ..What about breeding stock for tomorrowP'.
E. V.WILCOX is in Europe, finding market tips such as he rePorted from
Australia when he gave American stockmen the first authentic word of sheep.
flock dePletion there; and from Mrica When he showed that the South neecl
Dot fear Egyptian competition until cotton hits 25c.
ROBERT P. CRAWFORD-Which affects the farmer's eredit more
-the judgment of the local bank: or the policies of the Intermediate Bank
Which rediscounts his note? How can both work together to help him? Mr,
Crawford's conclusions after wide investigatioDll will be in the nine iasuca.
••• Paul DeKruif, J. Sidney Cates, John M. Evvard, Frank L. Ballardi
Harry R. Lewis-these are but a few. of the many other resuJar contributors
who,gather aU the farm news for you.

.

THE WOMEN'S SECTION is a com

plete woman's magazine-for women
who live in or near the country. Latest
fashions-print goods, as pictured in
each issue, are sold by progressive dealers
such as those of Marshall Field 8& Co••
Wholesale; with 10c patterns-women
buy 25,000 a month; new tested recipes;
practical home furnishing; new ideas in
handicraft, health and beauty, news'
articles by Caroline B. King and Corra
Harris.

THE OUTDOOR BOY. a fascinating
Department for country boys, numbers
among its contributors such famous
outdoor men as Commander Richard E.
Byrd,WilliaInT.Tilden.WalterJohnsoni

Dan Beard. Ernest Thol.np80n Seton.

CIRL'S LIFE. the Department for
country girls. tells each month alJ9ut the
newest touches in style at little or no

cost, games, parties and good times-.
wealth of joy and inspiration.

PRACTICAl,. ACRICULTURE Ie dealt
with in Departments of Crops, Live
stock, Dairy, Orchards and small Fruits,
Poultry, Gardening, Agricultural En
gineering-all written by practical ex
perts and containing from month to

month the ,latest news and ideas for
successful farming • • • and the Radio
Department is alway.- in step With new·

,

est developments.

Many 01 the nine issues you wiIl receive ••• lor 25c. wil1 contain 200
ormorepalles (11 x 14 inches). and their table of contentswill list 100
oi- more articles. cartoons by coDinll, " stories and department item••

, Brilliant. lull-color covers; line paper; beautiful illustrations-it i.
distinctlJ' a znodern mallazsine lor modern farm families.

r'----------_rmmr_ ..,. ,
I I
I

1(ijmttry(jenOeman �efed:nu��'!'¥o�= 1
1 month. 'including Zane Grey'. I
'I Zi&hot'! ��.::; I':� I
I I undentand my order, to be 1
I 813 Independence Square accepted muot reach you by IPhiladelphia, Penna. Decem� 10th.
I 1
1 Name 'I
I I, I
J ,.dw-e. ',1' !
I "I I
I
T State'

'I
I '{his oller to U. S. A. and PONeaaiona, and Canada only" :i : I -.
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Ii illhTee -eounse .rotation of one year da¥, 'and .the cotton ,do.es <DOt �n lin:

G'
.

F C
cotton and two years fallow. Native the Sudan w.ith .regular flushes, .and is

','
,'. et..y''0''.: rur

.-

ree op'y
Jienants ,fur-m the land, which is di- somewhat .hard to .plck, ;Pickers .arel'Niiled !into ,3<hacre -hlocks, a' unit for putd i anywhere from .% ,to Y2 -eent "a,'one rlIenant. Of .these 30 acres, 10 are pound. "

ao,wed',eaoh ,year to cotton. The syndi- The .average yield for .a long .period,aete .arranges for the land and the of years on these ,pump .Irrtgatlon,watel' .suPPIv., .supervises the cultlva- farms has been about, 409 pounds of.

tlon. and .marketlng the crops, carries lint cotton an acre.
out :the rcanallsatton -and erects neces-: Thus, even in the Valley,.of the Nilesar;,y ,buildings, and takes 50 per 'cent itself,' farming is a tough .enoughGf -the 'gl!OSS ,yield. The land on this proposition even where water .may .beestate ,is :steam "plowed and ridged on had from the river. It -is even more,behalf ,ef -the .native tenants, and the precarious farther inland, where thecost of this work is charged against farmers must depend ..on .the scanty'lihe 'tenan't!s .share. rainfall entirely for their iltttle -eropsIJin itlhe 'Gezira itself, some 20,000 o'f millet and wheat. lAnd .In 'between
60Ji'eS .are (cultivated yearly to cotton these is still another class. These 'are
under rpump ir.rigation. The land is the unfortunate, whose ancestors .did
e"proprmted ifrom -natlve owners by not live iii. the vicinity of a well, 'northe ,goverument, and a yearly rent of :l'et along the, river and who themabout '50 .eents 'an acre is paid. The selves, therefore, must continue in 'the(.'Uittvatiolliis carded out on a partner- same fashion. Perhaps' by ridging up,s'hIP 'system between the native QWIl- smnll dykes along the .lower ends of
ens, ithe -government and the Sudan their fields to hold what 'rain may ,fallEnantations ;Syndicate. The government they can raise a few -bushels of gra_inm'k-es ,as :per 'cent Ofl the crop for the each year. But they have 'no -well, andDent 'lind rthe water supply. 'I'he syn- during the long dry season 'lliust getilicllte .acts 'as agents in' supervistng all their water from the .rlver, no' matc.ultiNution .and marliettng and takes ter how fllr awuy it may lbe.25 pel' cent. The native provides the
la'bGr land .takes 4{) per cent. The mak
in-g ,of :the .smatl laterals and the di
viding ·of the 30.acre unit into 10.acre
pa)tcties' ds camietl out by the tenant,
and lhe"iscclravged with .the actual cost
6f (steam ;,ploil\'ing and lr.idging done by

, tlie rsyndicate.

,iE.\ItlJ,"" ,Try 'Wassing?"
'/'IFb'eIlliHges are-about-Be inches apart
Il'llli �the ..cotton seed is 'put- in -holes
'libmft ';15 'Oinches 'apll-rt 911 We sides of
'MteBIl .ridges dn 'JtI,e '''dry,'' ,along to-

I wurtl lUre 11!i'1!ttU' 'PI11't of Jul�. About '5
Ii 'bu'$.�'l.I! ,l(jf ;>s�ed 'are used .on 'each 10-

Ii i��e:'bl�k;.,., and when the 'J)l�'llts are a
,;. I:ll!'W;. 'im;!� ;h�gh 'they are thinned and
_«i,rkllt 'm�!l'ch stund. It takes a man
Ii �Y' !to' r.tllin' 'In:! 'acre. The -land is
'ft!tWsed" ::tmitce,; itha't is, gone over with
'lire !sl101'l'lhnndieil; ;heavy, 'iron, adze-

- Hlte ltrOIl. !&'rter /the second "fassing"
'8te o:crQP'iis '·".tar!llJ:ed" with a crude na
'8we :plow. '\ntits 'is simlily TlIlming 'up
ike lNlig9S .110 ,that the 'pla'nts are
brought. ,from the sides' of the ridges
to 'the middle.·From 14 to i6 waterings
are' gLven .. durlng the growing season,

,

from "1at'e':July until March.
.C)QtliOn: ;:Iricking begins early in Jun

uor3.', mrd is-''finished by the first of
fMlI'Y" A',pieker will pick from 50 to 70
'pounds, 1t' day. ,but they_ ,work a short

•
, of this new

building hand-book

DOWll Thru the :Yea.rs,

An American missionary at .Khar
toum told of one Sudanese ,friend .of
his who operates a dairy 11'1 -mlles .out
of town. 'His well is dry most of 'the
time; and he must 'drive rhls cows .to
Khartoum to water-every other day.
The cows graze along the road on their
way to water, and it takes them a
long, long day to get their drink and
return. They stay at "home" one dqy,
and the next they must start :011 'the"
long dry trek for their .water .agatn.' ,.

This enterprising dalrvman .a lso has a.
few donkeys which he waters every,
fourth day. He uses 'them .to carry a,
kind of oil meal out 'from .Khartoum:
to his farm for the cows: His wlves
and children carry the mUk into -town
on ,their heads. That is dairying under
difficulties, but the 'marl's ifll'ther nnd
his gJ:and'father 'and, ancestors 'for -un-l
told generations"hllveQivetl'on;that'samel'
place, and 'he mus� stay 'tbere "nimseUf
·until he· dies.

'

,

"

The age of some of these ancient�
holdings is demonstr-ated by the woO'd-I'en crosspieces across t�e top of· the;well. A beam of hardwood across ·ihe
top 'of the hole acts as a sort of pulley
against which the rope rubs whep:'drawing up a leather bucket of water.

(Continued on Page 29)

This Hand-book has been pre
,pared by experts, It is offered
free because it is issued in the
common interest oj one oj the
count�'I ;great b�sic industries

How to Save ,Money in.Building
Materidl costs-How to Make In-

TyjJ;cal Subjects
Dealt With

expensiv.e II11provements"':_How to
.. !Plan 'ana,Build -Everythingftrom a

Portab'le Ohicken Corp to an Up-to
date 'House - Send Coupon Be'low

Below is listed just a part of
the praotical usefur informa
tion contained in this free
hand-book.
1. Ho",= the right kind of

bar.n can make work easier.
2. Hog houses that are
money makers.
3. Dairy house plans.
4. Howtomakeyourpoultry
pay you more.

S. Grain storage-the best
types ofcorn crib and granary.
6. How to avoid white ant
damage.
7. Sweet potato storage
houses.
8. Giving young pigs a

healthy start in life.
9. Brooder houses - stock
shelters-feed racks-stook
gates.
10. Garden seats..,...fences
arched gateways, swings and
benches.
11. A suggestion for making
'new homes from old houses,
at little cost.

12. Complete authoritative list
of addresses from which YOIl can
get detailed plans for every type
offarm building.
NatiollBl Lumber Man'uCac
turers Association, Washing
ton, D. C. Offices 'in New
York, Atlanta, Pittsburgh,
Boston, Chicago, Indianapo
lis, Dallas, Memphis, Sao
Francisco, Portland, Ore.,
Kansas-Gityand Minneapolis.

-,

BUODer, Jardine and the Far,lns
'EVERY 'FARMER will have use for! ,this ,new hand-book. It· tells a

great ,many thin�s about lumber-its
selection and purchase and preserva
tion. 'It �ives su��estions and detailed
workin'� plans for constructin� various"
kinds of farm buildin�s-that make
farm work easier and more profitable.
It contains su��estions for improving

and remodeling h'ouses economically.
plans and illustrations for the �arden,
etc., that do so much to make homes
more attractive and comfortable.
This book has been prepared by ex

perts who understand the problems of ,

farm buildin�.
Two hundred of the leadin� lumber

manufacturers of the United States and
'Canada-baveunited to make it possible
to offerlree such hand-books and a�reat
diversity of expert service to lumber
users.

GOVERNOR 'SMITH has a goM deal to say about Hoover and.j·ardine
, , .�s ,members of. a cabinet that has done nothing ,to ,serve ;the great,., ,mterest .of agrIculture, and some farmers may get to' :believe 'him. ; I,Moreo,v.:er,1:he New York Governor goes further, and suggests that 'neither "[
IJmows auythfug about the farmer's needs.

, Iit 'is a Iact, nevertheless, that Hoover is conducting a farm 6f 1,213 1 I,nc'res ,in Califo,rnia that is teaching farmers something. The Hoover farmis 7 years old, and its accoullts so fill' have never been .written ,in red. "

It 'pa:llS, .which is the significant thing, and the reason it pays is 'because,it, is conducted strictly according to principles laid down by agrIculturalscience, .and advised by the Departmel\t of Agriculture, of ,-which 'Mr.Ja.rdine is 'the head. A rule on the Hoover farm is to change ithe croppromptly on any acre tHat does not make a profit. ,,Secretary Jardine is -another cabinet member who conducts a ,farm,and, like Hoover's it pays. The Secretary of Agriculture applies.:to ,hisKansas farm the .principles which he expounds as head of 'the ''Departmentof Agriculture, which lIlay be SUlllmed up in diversification, mass pro-
- duction, co-operation, direct marketing where this is possible and the,use of '{he latest scientific informatioll,

If Secretary Jardille never did anything else for agricultul!e, ,his ,con- ,

;stant atlmees to farmers to follow the most approved principles, as'delll- 1 f,mnstrated Iby ,their results, are certainly commendable, and 'undoubtetlly,I,H'e havirrg ,results 011 many farms.
; rThis mpntlLthe Secretary of Agriculture announced that .on five 'day.s �

�;�i��� W;::er��e��p;�!en��o�.?e'rsT�e���:g�:t::���iIgIt�oU:�s��yf::! 'i:
IIlroduction and farm econom�cs will give talks over a 'hook-up ,of 1�il!i)roadcasting !stations from 12 :15 to 12 :30 noon. The program ,is ,entitled f r."lFutting �FaCts to 'Work on @ur Farms." ,

.

, :: I,This is 'doing ,something, an" something immediately 'practical, for � I,!lI,gricultilre. 'The department estimates (hat the 14 stations ,which ,eal1ry ,'I'Ith�se talks ,wHi connect with 400,000 farm homes within good .reception I''Dad ius that are equipped, with radio -receiving sets. So the farmer's use ",[of radio, :Uke his use of the automobile, touches directly his ,work and '

'may reafiily be mode a well paying investment. The farmer .can ,e:ven,

afford a hig,h-cost radio set, if anybody 'can. The five-d8ry�a-week ,fal1Dl ; I'It!i'lks are believed to be a valuable supplementary service ,by Secretary" i .lI S.I d L b &. A 'B Mil"
JllT'dimi's "department to the already existing arrangments with .more :than ,[, 'c======·='�=,..=",=e=rl=ca=I==ta="=u=,a=r==u=m==er=Jr=o=m==,m=e=r'=·c="=s==es=t==i=S=======200 radio stations for transmission of weuther reports, markets and gen- I I National Lumber Manufactl:rers Association,

, eral agricultural information.
Dept. 2000. Transportation Building. Washington. D. c.The Departn�ent of Agriculture's work.in behalf of better 'flluming can- "i, CERTIFIED IIY,CErmJRlU _���b,u'!':�i r�e�b'e:e:: tr:::F":.::"a:."'y of the practical hand-booknot be measured, sipce it. started a generation ago, ,but it ,never ,had at its '" IUse it:""'!?U��;';WJlI

,
head a. more practical farmer than Jllrdine. ':Vhe department no.w spends, about 160 million (fullnrs a year and every dollar is calculated 'to l'beDElfit-:�iculture. Some of it mllY not, but to dispa.rage the ,wovk of ithis ..great 'I

. d�partnient of the government under its present hood lis ,the Ihelght .ofpartisan.absurdity. ,f
, I

.�

Mail the,lCoupon Now
'Progressive farmers who. want this
,band-.book,should man ,the coupon be
,low .witho.ut 'delay. Send the 'coupon
,now'before'You 'forget'it,and make cer
'tain 'of 'your'copy. We 'assure you that,
,in 'sending 'for this useful hand-boo.K,
fOU wUl be under no obU�atlon.

�rame .................................•.•••••••
_ •••.....•.......•••••

Town or R. F. D. Route ... , ..........•..•••••••••.....•..•.•.•••••••

County, . , , , .. , .. , . , , . , ., ' .. , .. , State , .

Alao send me the complete InformatloD In regard to Farm BUrN.Drtze CGDteat In plannlog farm houses.



'T"HE old-style heating stove overheaeaeheair around.itselfand leaves .

, .1, thereseofrhe room 'chilly anduncomfortable. But there is no need
to,huddle 'round a Bridge-Beach "Superior" Circulator-e-ie throws off

"

r-r

more heat than the old style heater, and in addition, circulates the,
warmed air throughout the house; so you will be as comfortable near
awindow as right next to the heater.
Find outmore about this modern heating appliance-s-how wonder- ",

fully it operates-s-how handsome its appeat'ance-how beautifully it is
finished in mahogany:or walnut to'match/the finest fuenlrure, - ",

. Send for catalog illustrated in colors, and name of nearest Bridge
Beach dealer, who will explain the many features of this remarkableheater and sell you one On' easy payment .terms.:

Bru�OE

ANDB[tti�i·i�'il�EA�cH'ST:O V'E'S"-i�,��·r�'Gti�s:'�'�(, o�"'A -N.'O' ,:f'�, (\:N ACE �\

','C'" • " '\"7" I't d' .{.! •••••• ,. If#e,,,-,,' .
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Membership In the Protecttve Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mllii ... Breeze subscribers. Free service Is Idven to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance and
investment questions, and protection' against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign Is posted on your fann, the Protective Service
will pay a reward of �O for the capture and conviction of the thief.

obtained formally ·in writing ,80' to do.
".Any person vioiating this law shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in a

sum not less' than $5 nor more than
$100, or by imprisonment in the coun

ty jail not exceeding 30 days or by
both such fine and imprisonment; lind
the fact that any person is found in
possession of a gun or any kind Qf fire
arm, upon the inclosed premises of
another, without first obtaining the
consent, in writing, of the owner there-

Every Kansas Farmer Subscriber Should Post a
Protective Service Sign, Shaw Believes

FORTY-SEVEN rewards of $50 each
have been paid by the Kansas

,

Farmer Protective Servlce for the
arrest and conviction of t.hieves who
have stolen troiu- Kansas Furmef sub
scribers with their Protective Service
sign near the entrance to their farm.
The latest reward has just been paid The law of Kansas gives one againstto Herman E. Shaw of Coffey county. whom a trespass is committed a IegulMr. Shaw is responsible for John Allen, remedy by allowing him tov recoverJr., 'being sentenced last September to

damages against the responsible partythe state industrial reformatory at
or parties. The intent or motive withHutchinson for stealing chickens from
which an act of trespass is done is imCoffey county tnrmers who are mem-
material as regards the doers' Iia'bilitybel'S of the Protective Service.
therefor, except insofar as it may ar-For weeks Allen had been stealing fpct the measure of damages. Therechickens from his neighbors. mostly in
fore, an unlawful intent is not neces- of, or the person lawfully in possessionthe daytime. He waited until the folks
sary, and a hunter, for instance, is thereof, shall be prima' facie evidence

were away from home. Should he be
liable for a trespass, altho it was com- of guilt: Provided, that no prosecutioncaught stealing chickens at night he
nutted by mistake of fact, mistake of shall be had under this act, except,knew that the Kansas lu w provides a
law, or in ignorance of the plaintiff's upon complaint of the owner of. thesentence of from one to fhe years in a
rights. ,

premises, his agent, or one in lawful
state penal institution. whereas if he

According to the law, "It'shall be. possession of said premises."stole less than lji20 worth of chickens
unlawful for any person to enter upon

'

'in the day time the sentence for the
the premises of another person and Kansas Judges to Europe?same offense could lJe no more than a
fish or hunt or loiter, 01' kill or woundjaB sentence.

. any bird or domestic or wild animal From the county to the .state andAllen was caught sellmg chickens or' fowl thereon without the permis-, national championship .in cattle judgstolen f�om .1?hn E'. �ene�·y.: On� mor':l- sion of the owne� or person hi the law- ing within six months has been thein� whf le Mr. Henery \\HIS awny hIS
ful possession thereof having been first accomplishment of the National Highnelgbbor Herman E. Shaw· saw Allen .

"-

go to the Henery place with a burlap Isack. Mr. Shaw's suspicion was aroused

I'
0 0

/�.
/

when Allen left the Henery place with- .J o' ( I
out the burlap sack. Soon lifter he re- • 0

turned home Allen drove his automo- � %4bile to the Henery place, stopped a
G

minute and drove on. Mr. Shaw then
got in his car and followed him to
Hillis' Summit and to Strawn. When'
he got to Strawn he found Allen about
to sell a sack of Rhode Island Red
chickens. He knew that Mr. Henery
raised this breed of chickens and so

he accused Allen of stealing chickens
from Mr. Henery' and immediately
called the sheriff.

sign to put in front of his home so
that a $50 reward can be, paid for the
arrest and sentence of any thief who
steals from him."

Law Against Trespassers

Herman E. Shaw Believes Every 'Kansas
Farmer Sub8�riber' Should Poat a Protective

,Service Sllrn

In the Night Time
Allen went back to his home. Sheriff

Frank P. Hunter arrived promptly and
Allen confessed to him, saying that he
had stolen the chickens to get money
with which to pay a debt. In his con

fession Allen told of stealing 1'5 Barred
Rock chickens from Mrs. Eo M. Early
in the night time. Mr. Shaw swore out
a complaint chargtng Allen with steal
ing fowls in the night time" and when
he was arrainged before .Justice of the
Peace J. H. Rudrauff, Allen waived
preliminary hear-ing and was bound
over to the district court of Coffey
county. In district court he pled guilty
and was sentenced to the Hutchinson
institution on a charge of grand lar
ceny. It was brought out in the trial
that he had stolen chickens from Mrs.
Early, Mr. Shaw, and Mr. Henery, all
of- whom are Protective Service mem

bers.
When Mr. Shaw learned that he

would be paid the $50 Protective Serv
ice reward he said that he did not
see why every Kansas Farmer does not
have posted a Protective Service sign.
He said there is mighty little effort re
quired on the part of any Kansas Farm
er subscriber to post a sign so that a

$50 reward can be paid for the cap
ture and conviction of any thief who
steals anything from the premises of,
the farm where his sign is posted,
"For instance," Mr. Shaw says, "there
is a powerful lot of work to liaising a

bunch of chicks to the stage where they
are pullets and just beginning to lay.
Then to have some thief come along
and steal them is the lowest kind of a

.ertme. And it is worse, yet when' no
reward can be offered for the thief's
capture. I think every Kansas Farmer
subscrfben .should wrlte.. to . .tlJe. Protec-.
tlve Service Department at 'I'opeka and
�nd 10 cents for a Protective Service

!

DON'T roast your feet,and freeze your back.
"Superior" Circulators heat the whole house

. with a constant flow of healthful warm air

Kansas Parmer for Novemb�r;3;"i928
School Cattle Judging team 'Qf' M;af1.s:-
ville, Marshall county.

'

The team, composed of Raymond ep
horst, Wallace 'I'oedter, and ':Harold
Wassenberg, started on its national
career April lJ at the Marshall County
Stock J'udgtng contest held' at Prank
fort under the supervtston .' 'of the
Frankfort Chamber of Commerce.

"

Of the U5 high school students . en
tered in the county contest, Wallace
Toedter was the high individual scorer.
Raymond Cohorst was awarded third
place and Harold 'Wassenberg, received
honorable mention.
As a result of winning the county

championship, the team was eligible
to enter the State. Stock Judgtng Con
test held at the Kansas State Agricul
tural college at Manhattan, April 20.
In the state', contest Cohorst scored
in second place out of a total of Hi3
entrants in the meet. He also won in
dividual honors in judging dairy .,cat-·
tie, 'and was presented. a silver medal
for his. ability. 'Wassenberg and Toed
ter ranked in fifth and ninth posittons
respectively. Each received rtbbons for
thek respective positions. The team all
a. whole scored --:fl,906. points out of .a
total of 5,000.
President Farrell's parchment certifi

cate was presented to 'the school for
excellence in stock judging.
In the National Dairy convention

held in Memphis, 'I'enn., the week of
October 15, the, National Ohamplons
ranked in first place out of 32 states
which competed for positions. ,"
Cohorst, because of his expert cat

tle judging in the contest, is consid�..re,d
the' best dairy cattle judge of - more
than 100,000 vocational agricultural
high school students living in all par.�a
of the United States. He swept every
thing' before him in the judging ,con
test. He was awarded a $400 scholar-"
ship which will be recognized at ant
agricultural college in the Uiiit�,ltStates. He also was awarded two .gl)llJ
medals, a silver medal, and a gold
watch: One of the, gold medals. was
presented for being high co�testa,nt,�
judging Ayrshires" the other for being
a member of the winning team, and
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Ktrns.s Former for NoverrJ.ber 3, 1928
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the silver medal because he' was high ers, outstanding musicians, and na- have not been mentioned. Wyckoff hasindividual scorer' In the contest. 'I.'he tionally and internationally known au- nothing against them-he used to prowatch also was a gift as a result of be- thorities will talk to the' student body duce purebred Duroes. But he gave iting high scorer. at this time. np, the· reason being that he foundWassenh:erg. and Toedter also re- The broadcasting of sucb programs something far more profltable. 'VouldceiYed gold medals for being on the has been' made available by, a recent you guess that it is, capons?' It's thewinning team. Only five places were wiring of the college audltortum direct truth. "We added Jersey Black Giantsgiven fori individual scorers. 'I.'hey did with the radio station. It is hoped thru for this particular market," Mr. WyeDot rank in any !)f the positions,. but this latest hook-up that. programs koff said. "Oh, I used to raise pigs,their scoring counted toward making radi6cast from Station KSAC may be but I found that I could' make morethe total points for the winning team. of greater interest and value. to Kan- money with capous, so I turned theEight. classes of cattle were judged in sas listeners. According to the. program hog lots over to them. I make twicethe contest. Harold Fulker served as director of the station, it. will be. a the. percentage of profit from caponsalternate on the team. means of bringing the people of K:lD- that I did from the Durocs."The Marysville high school not only sas to college and bringing. the college About 100 capons have been handledreceives the bonor of having the na- to the people of Kansas by' means of ill' the past, but this likely will betiona! team, but also will receive a the ether. boosted to. 200 now. The capons runhandsome loving cup as a trophy. Prof.
• in the brooder houses after the pulletsR. W. Russell, vocational instructor Safety Put Wyckoff Ahead have been moved out. Keeping 1.00of the Marysville, schools and one of '

..

capons has put Mr. Wyckoff $150the first members of the Capper clubs
(Continued from Page 3) ahead of where he would have beenin Jewell county, coached the team. He

had he allowed the brooder houses toWIlS. awarded a silver. handl��l. ca�e. 'of this output, but chicks have been go empty from harvest to Christmas.
.

SIDce the. team hll;s wo� flrst p1.lC.e shipped to Idaho, Colorado and Wash- He has figures to prove this. Last year10 the. national classtc, it l� now ellgl- ington to former Russell county rest- the feed cost amounted to $1 a head.1I1e. to enan- the Intern�tlOnal. Meet: .dents, E:videnUy Mr. Wyckoff has built Considerable feed was picked up .011�lllCh will be held s.ometune ne�t .y�ar up a reputation for quaHty that lasts. the range. The birds brought $3 each.III En�ope..Altho citizens of MalysVllle Buff Orplngtons and White Leghorns Counting 50 cents a head for labor still.
and vlcinity a�e expected to respond

are the favorite laying breeds so far allows a profit of $1.50 a bird, or aloyally in ratsing .fund� to send the
as Wyckoff is concerned. He started not total of $150.boysi to Europe, it IS beheve� tha.t t�e with the Orpingtons and sticks to It is true that no charge has beenstat:. at Kansas pr?bably will aid l� them because they are somewhat of a made In this for use of the equipment,maklng if. possi�le for the boys to se-
dual purpose bird: Egg producing has but it must be remembered that thecure. transportatton.

. been entirely satisfactory here and $150 was a better profit than the ernp. Sfnator Arthur Capper was in Ma.lYs: market birds do very well. Leghorns ty houses would have made. Or tovnl�. October 18, when the champtous
were added-for the utmost in egg pro- look at it. differently, the total costarrived home. from Memphls, and �le
duction. .

of brooder houses. including labor,saw 8. general demonstration of ap- Perhaps it seems strange that hogs of $1,000 has been paid off by the'predation .. by 3t least 1,000 persons .

rwho were. present at the train to' wel- �------------------�---':__------------------------------come the heroes home. He was much

�-NM-'OUNCIN'G
impressed by the honor brought to
iMarYlB'ville. .

. .

. A Baby Beef Show is being planned'
.

.

.in Marysville for some time in Novem-
.

.

.

bei- by !!'C'bool officials, and the Marys-
,

.

ville. Ohamtrer of Commerce, at which .

h
time- (lIe.. championship team and stu-

t.
.

e
dents .of'the. voeattenat department of
\:1:ie Har�Tille High School will ex-
hibit. their projects for prizes. Cohorst
expects to enter his Ayrshire project
in the American Royal Stock Show at
KaniaI' City:

.

Byron E. Guise. -

M*rypliIe. Kan.
. Thousands 'Will

capons, Cn rrylng this a point farther
it isn't difficult to see that the capons
are quite capable of charging off the
total poultry investment of $3,000 and
adding new equipment. In other words,
the capon sideline will very easily
handle all of the equipment chargesfor the entire poultry project. Some
of the spring capons were exhibited
at. the Russell County Fail', October 5,
weighing 7% pounds. Uy Christmas
they will go on the market at 12
pounds and in other years they ha Ire
proved more profitable than turkeys'
and don't give nearly so much trouble.
Baby chicks bring 13 to 15 cents

each at the farm. In 500 and 1,000 lots
there is some reduction in this price
as an inducement to customers to take
large quantlrtes. Old customers always
take the cnttue output. Eggs have been
shipped to Kansas City and Chicago
markets, but local dealers have been
paying about as well, and selling at
home patronizes local industries and
eliminntes the element of risk in ship
ping: Aside from all' of this poultry
work Mr. 'Wyckoff culls thousands of
chickens each year. This brings iu a
nice profit. Certainly this Russell ieoun
ty man can be conn ted among those
who are making progress in ugrtcul
ture.

Finlanders call moonshine liquor
korpikunsen kyyneleita. The effect
some of the moonshine liquor in this
country produces looks like that.

i----------------------
I AdVllnee-Rwnely ,-hraher co., lnc. (Incorporated)I Dept. F. La Porte, Ind.

.

I Serviced through 33 Branches and Warehouses.I Gentlemen: Please lend all the details concerning theI : t'lth Annual Rumely Power Farming Schools, including

-.�-.-IRE-'
-.-.

-'-'-E-".',-.-'&-'.-IIped--,,-'.·�-II-.-IItf-Pllnllflut-·---M-ooIiI--H-","'!"1m.ber---or-t-b-e-OI-IPn-n-"', d,ate and ·Iocation of. the achool nearest me.
� _CICIflIrftIf.�e'e"Jtton-fs lined ...rtll " Name ...••.•••• : •••..•••••.•...•••................� e(KM!iaiful .. H'1ie6h, ......�e.ery fanner I .Addreu

.......•...••••••••.•.•................... :aho�d have. It il free. Send for a copy today.
I

KSAC at 516.9 Meters

tn

attend:Rumel,
POWER
FARMING
SCHOOLS

their home towns' this winter

Station KSAQ, the broadcasting sta
tion at the. Kansas State .A':gricultural
Oollege; has just been assigned to an.

operating. frequen.cy of 580 kilocycles,
, or 516.9 meters; according to the latest
information received from Sam Pick
ard, radio commissioner of the fourth
.district, Washington, D. O.
The new assignment will go into

effect Noyember 11.
_According to the new allocation, Sta

tion KSAC: will divide time with Sta
tion WSUI, University of Iowa. Pre
vious to thel new allocation effective
November 11,. the state stati6n has
been operating .on a frequency of 900
ktloeycles, on a 24-hour lic!Wse.
"The. new allocation of toe Kansas

State. Agricultural College broadcast
ing station and WSUI places these two
stattens very; near the top of the wave' The best of us can learn a good deal fromband. and gives both stations a fairly -the rest of us. The Rumely Power Farmclear wa.ve. whicli will cause very lit- ing Schools ••• now in their eleventhtle inferference. with other stations," successful year ••• bring to you the ex.says G.lenn We'bster, chief engineer of

•the station. "The new wave will be perience of men who have spent years m
very il3.Usfacltory, and will enable com- building and servicing power farmingplete caverage of' Kansas. territory." machinery. Theyoffer a comprehensivePre.vious: to the last assignment, the course of instruction • • • originallystation had been assfgned to 1,010 kilo-

planned as aoneweek'scourse forRumelyCYCI08 effective November 11. Were. it
to -remaili -Upon this frequency, it service organizations ••.• and now con-
would ·ha.ve, been. necessary to have- densed, in such a way that farmers maymade it div-ision of time with KFKU, obtain the greatest amount of profitableLawrence. and WREN, the Jeny Wren

information, with but a few hours awaybroadE!rultlng station of Lawrence. The
from their work. N'� a s�"'gle •••�less ge"'�new ailliligumenf. gives Station KSAC u.. ........, ••

an equal rigbt to the air along wl�· eraLity ••• not a: dull or wasted moment.WSUI.
';rIle l'acU� program director, L. L. lnst�ti...e lectures-andmotionpicturesLonglldorf, wishes tb can all radio fans

This winter, right in your own or aattention to the new allocation of their
agricuUural' eoiIege station. Programs neighboring community, one of these
are radioast; each morning from 9 un- famous schools will ·bring you •.• intil 10:00 o'clock, from 12 uutil 1 or 2, wonderful motion pictures and interest.from. 4 untff '4 :30 each 'Tilesday and

ing lectures ..• an intimate knowledgeFriday afternoons, and each week day
evening from 6 until 8 o'clock. of the vital mechanical parts of your

,
New features> 'to, be radiocast for the tractor,�eparator, husker-shredder; combenefit of Kansas listeners include

music. facilIty., l'ecfta Is, Junior and'
Senior' nIlLife recitals, glee cLub (both
mel! � WOmen. recitals}, special 01'
,chestra' 'and· band recitals, debates
an4'eQny�atiolls. The convocations"wiU '

be 1'It�.t. each week some time be- I
tween' 10 :1'5- and 11 o'clock in the
mondng.

.

This is 'the regular weekly
�u- for all students and lac- •

." members, of the Kansas State
Agricultural College., Prominent speak-

•

bine harvester and other power farming
machinery. Thousands,of feet of film will
vividly reveal, through moving sectional
views, charts and diagrams, the working
of every part.
You will learn how to diagnose trouble and cor
rect it. You will get expert advice, regardless of
the make of machine you own, on operation,
maintenance, design and construction. You will

. also learn how to eliminate delays, cut operating
costsandavoidcostlymistakes.Interestingmovies,
taken inyourown locality,will tell their own story.,

Youwill see how your neighbors farmwith power I

Mail the coupon for date and location
of rour ,nearest Ru",e1r school

Decide right now that you will "Know your
power farming machinery" ... that you will pre
pare yourself for betteT things this coming' year; .

Learn why farmers who have attended these.

schools have said, for example: "T�e course is a
revelation."...• "Learned more than in three
years of practical operation." Whether or not
you are now using power farrriing machinery, you
owe it to your future to mail the coupon for
complete £acts. Or ask your Rumely dealer. Do
-it today! Advance·Rumely Thresher Co., Inc.
(Incorporated), La Porte, Indiana.

ADVANCE-RUMELY
Power 'Pa.nDing'Machinery-: I 101; •

Through
the courtesy

of Rumely
dealers this great

course of Power
Farming Instruction,

costing thousands of
(lollars, comes to your
home community, ab
aolutely free to you.

You are in"ited
Mail the coupon for
date and place. Or'ask
your Rumely dealer •

Then arrange to come,

75,000 farmers
'W,ill attend

Eleventh year ...bigger
. and better each year
••• more than 75,000
farmers will attend.

400 separate
schools

Indorsed by hundreds
of farm authorities.
Coming to 400different
communi tics this
wintcr.

Town Btate
..
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HERBERT HOOVER�Far�-j,orl1'
.
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�

Western-raised. HardsLip-seLooled. Student. Engineer, Bu-
, m.�nitarian,Administrator.Exeeutive-:tLeM8:D forGreatTasks .
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, : '::" :,'�Tbe_�8rkitig out ofagricultural relief con..

,

"

',' ,

_ #it!t:t¢$: the most. itnportant obligation of,
. . -.:

�:,-- the .next' administration. I .stand pledged to '-"

- -. :_th:ese' proposals. The object ()()ur policies
" ,",' ',," ':<,;'. ':18;' to 'es'tablish .for 'our farmers an income ,

, .

". . .'
. . . �

,

,

, "

"

: ,¢qtl�l to' those of other occupationsifor the ',' •
i I

_

,', • ·'farmel'�� wife, the' same, comforts in her,�;. j;;,:"
. ',' ...

'

:' .home as women .in 'other" groups; for the (K-t£i�'NOYIB28 : I,� "I�� •

',' '7" farm boysand girls the same opportunities ��,� ,�, .

,
.

. '.

, � Iin life as otherboys and girls. So far as my r:;.
own abilities may be of service, I dedicate. .

t II,:'
I

,

.

them �o help �ec�re .prosperity and content- ; I [,;
I

ment m that Industry where 1 and my fore- f '; ':: ; I
"'fathers were born and nearly all my -family

.

still 'obtain . their livelihood." ,

-!

. .- .
., , ).

- .'

....................•..... � .

"
.

The
.

RepuLliean: Party, Las always �t()od .for LigL
, Itrices for f�rn.. .p�od�ets. 'rLe T,anJ.m.any leadersLip.

.

wL.ieL is today: i:b· c'ontrol 01 tLe Democratic Party." "",,' - -
. .

� "

,Las, a;dw·ays _ stood- for lower prices: for. everytLing "

grown 00. the·farm.� Your vote fo� Hoover is a vote.

. . . :', ,'. �
-

... _ " .. '

.

for 'an". independent ·and': prospe..o.us -Agriculture.'
AGRI·CULTURA-L BUREAU
RepuLliean National Com.m.ittee

,', .. ,.:

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT-
I

.

! .
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Grandmother's Favorites Return
JEI.JL)'

and jam closets were grandmother's
pricle, Her clevertv a rrn nged menus of soup,
u nd substnurtnl fish und vegetable dishes,
her at t ruct.ive desserts were bel' family's

jov. Gru nd iuot lIer',' magician-ilke sldli is not a lost
n rt, and tuo housekeeper today bas ample reason
to he proud of a discovery she has made. She has
her jelly a nd ja III closet, too. She bas found the
secret which helps bel' share honors with grand
mother,
Here is a ru vorlre old time recipe adaptable to

our modern en nued vegetn ble era:

1 CUll pens 2 tublespoons flour
2 CliPS mrlk 11JJ teaspoons salt
1 sl iccd onlou A IIttlo pepper2 tnblespoons hu tter

Tile liquor n lid the peas themselves are cooked
slowly for about :W inluutes, and the peas are
then run rhru n slave. Sea III the milk, wttl: tha
onion in it, then rctuovo tue oniou, and add the
pens to the milk, Thieken it with the flonr and
nurtr-r cookvd toget hcr, and acid sn lt and pepper.
Salmon l ... ;,f i, nuot ho r reclpa found in nu old

cook hook, 'l'h i-, f'u votl te of gru ndmorhers was
served 0111,1' on 'lwei-a I OL'l:a SiOIl', been use the tra \'
cling mn n wh lch bro iurh t this dellcncv to bel' cn r
rled snhuou 0111,1' ror a hrief sen son (,Hcll ven r, But
once 1Il0l'C e:l IIm-d [ooels h.r ve hel ped t-he inoderu
housokooper. lind ur all.\' �ca�(J11 �1l(J is .11)1(' to go
to hor pn ntrv ,hell'es for her supply.
The sa 111l0n is run shed fine with n spoon, and

to th is lire nr1rll'fl sn lt and popper, 4 t II hlespoous
rnelted butter. --10 won hen ten egg�. which have
been heut.en with 1 cup bread crumbs. 'I'hls Is
ste.uncd for 1 hour. and served wlth ordluury
whlt o sa nco,
"'IIIIt 1"'l!C'tabie 1-0 use ? There are hosts of them

at t lre 11I)1I�l'wife'" disposal and it requires merely

Mary Ann Says

The clothing of differ·
ent perlods is a lwnys In
teresttng, I saw a demon
stration of a little of the
d ltference in the skirts of
the last few years, not
Iong ago. 'Several of liS

were ndmirlng a little
white linen wash suit that
a friend had just com

pleted for her three
yen r old son, Imagine
0111' surprlse when
shc told us that she
had -hlade It, and au

other one from an

olrl lincn sldTt be
longin� to a sister

ia-ln II', 'rite fact set me tllinking, . . . I
suppo�e we l:ould, with careful cutting, �et
two pocket hn ndlierchiefs from one of .our
present da.\' skirts! Oh, well, styles do
change, and after all, no one wants to go
bflck to the long. full gored skirts of yester.
year. Not I, for one.

hea ting them in their own liquid, and the adding
of pepper and salt, to prepare them for the table.
These are but few instances of the opportunities

canned foods offer the modern housekeeper. In
this day of re,ivals, grandmother's recipes are
more than possibilities, They are realities, and to·
day's housewife has proved it. She has brought
the spirit of gran,dmother back to the kitchen
and to her family.

A.. Spinster Tea
..

AGROUP of girls who gave a Spinster T�a
proved conclusively that "lords of {!reatlon"

are not necessary adjuncts of a successful party.
The following invita tions, which are self·explana
tory, were copied on note paper:
"Being a spinster in good sta_nding in this com·

munlty you are cordially invited to attend a Spin·
ster Tea on "·ednesdny afternoon, May 23, at 3
o'clock. Please dress befit·
ting your spinsterhood and,
lacking a flesh-find-blood es

cort, bring with you the
picture of a man whom you
once refused, 01' "hom you
would have refused if he
lmd proposed, Be ready to

.' tell, with appropriate ge,,
tures, the story of his woo

\ ing, also why he was not
, pleasing to yom taste, A
prize of a heart will be
"awarded the spinster telling
the best stl>ry.
, After necessary introduc
tiou thespinsters were usb
ered hrto -the dining room

""ere It leisurely tl'a was
eMWd. All the aId fash
ioned china, glassware and

Hay wire and toothpicks and tenpenny nalls,
Spearmint and solder for mending tin palis,
Some fish hooks and glue and marbles and strings,
Three colOrs of chalk and two leather rings;

Whistles Ilnd wheels, an assortment of screws,
Dry goods and 'hardware and laces for shoes,
A mst covered knife, a dozen sharp lacks,
Hat bands arid pencils and pieces, of wax

o no, not the stock of 8: general store,
'

Just some of the jUnk 1 found on the floor,
Dumped irom tbe'IXkke� 'Of,e1'eey day pttDts,
W:hen Fr_e,!I�"���e,! clotl!ea. to VbJitnMh��bulnts."

.. 4,- '

_.. nu ns.

By Capitola Ashworth
sllver that the hostess could find was utilized
to give the table a fitting atmosphere. An old
fashioned red aud white barred tablecloth was
used, The centerpiece was a bowl filled with bach.
elor buttons. Old fashioned candle sticks with
band flipped candles carried out tbe idea and
added charm.
Arter the ten had been served the guests, reo

turned to the living room where the hostess called
upon each, in turn, to show the picture of her
wooer and to relate tbe tale of his eourtshtp in
her most drama tic manuel'. At the conclusion of
the stories a big gingerbread hen rt, elaboratelyiced, was given as a prize to the spinster who, inthe jndgment of the rest, had had the most thrill
,ing time with her lover,

Paper Geraniums
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARlNONI

Bright red geraniums ri,,:e out of a pot
With bold stemmed leaves in slindes of

, brown and green.
Paper geraniums you can bloom for years
Like hopes left poised upon too rim of dreams.

"'''hen Do We Eat?"
BY EUZABETH COLE

WHEN do .we ent?�a fn'miliar question. It
usua ll�' signifies that tile asker is hungry, but

we shall answer it literally. We shall gQ even
turther and try to answer "Whut do we eaU"
and "Why ?"
\Ye should eat three times a clay at regular

hours, Breakfast should come before we start our
dally occupation, for it is weakenlug to try to
work mentally or physically without nonrishment.
For the benefit of those who are trying to reduce
-and this should never be done without a doctor's
prescription-c-lt 'is really dangerous to go wljhout
breakfast. The rations need not be blg

'

but tbey
must have some fOI·tlfying value, Moreover, break
fasts that are gulped down are not conducive to
good dIgestion. It is far better to get up u few
minutes aa rfier and take the extra time eating.
That mad rush in the morning with too frugal a
breakfast may not show Its influence at first but
wait until later years.

"

To skip dinner is also very poor economy of time
and money, A;ltho we are sometimes obliged to eat
a tiasty dinner we must not form that; habit. The
relaxation that comes from sitting down at a table
and dawdling over the nooudav meal does some
thing very excellent to tbe digestive apparatus.
The aftel'lloon following a pleasant well chosen
dinner will be full of accomplishment.
Warnings about dnsbing thru supper are not

usually so necessary. Of all mellls in tbe day sup·
per is the one everybody can and should enjoy. The
supper table should be a meeting place where the
fumily can recount their individual affairs of tbe
day and get' acqrIainted with one another. With a
well-balnnced meal and agreeable conversation, the
supper hour should be leisurely and a delightful

'

eveut in the day's schedule. -

Foods can ,i!e thought of as belonging to groups.
In the first group come eggs, milk and its products,
or the dairy group. Second, there is tbe' vegetable
flnd fruit group. The third group is the grain
group such as macaroni, bread and cereals. The
fatty group contains butter, oils and bacon. The; "
sweets group, contains eandy, honey and sirups
and tbe sixth aud last group is tlle meat and
fish group.
Norma 1" people need, some foods from tbe first

three groups every day. Don't eat too much meat
or too many eggs and if we omit the sweet group
for days it won't hurt us. It is far easier not to
get tbe extra pounds than to lose tbem!
A person doing more physical work burns more

fuel than the, man or woman who sits a great deal.
'Our warmth comes from ,the burning or oxidation
of food withIn the muscles and if there is not food
avallilble tben the tissues themselves are burned.
That is why we need more food in win�er than in

Inventory

summer. That is why, too, a person who Is thin
or who wears thin clothing needs an extra dish
of cereal or a glass of milk every day, As one
grows older the amount of food eaten should grow
less, but .regular hours of eating should be care-
fully adhered to.

'

Food plays such au important part in the pre
vention of sIckness that the National TuberCUlosIs
AssocIation and Its 1,500 uffillated associations
who seek to eradicate tuberculosis emphasize tbe
need tor healthy eating. Their work is supported
by the funds from the annual Christmas seal sales
and your help is appreciated,

Delightf'ul vScarf Suggestion
THERE is always one frieud whom you had for

gotten about when gutherlng your Christmas
presents together, and it is so near Cbristmas
yet you know that some of your own work would
be appreciated more than anything else you could
give her, so you should see and choose this very
table scarf which is uniquely scallopped and has a

lovely ecru lace edge. This edge is already on the
stamped scurf, so all you have to do is to em
broider the large rose, which is to be worked on
both ends of tbe scarf and the small flowers of
lazy-daisy design at intervuls around the scnrf,
these being- s)lpported by a single running stitch.
The scarf is stamped on tan art linen und is 34
inches' Idng.

The table scarl mall be order�d Ir'om
Fancvwork Department, Kansas Farmm·.
Topeka, Ka,n: The nu.mber i8 8976, P,/'iCfJ
without floss is $1.55, with floss, $'2.45.

Frills for Holiday Dinners
--I \

B,Y MARY M. WRIGHT

SALADS served in rosy-red apple cases made by
hollowing out tbe apples, and sprinkling tbe

inside with lemon juice are fittingly colorful for
the holiday spread. Cottage cheese and stiff cran·
berry jelly make a good combination for a Thanks
giving Day salad. Tomato jelly salads, and toma
toes used as cases for salads give a bright touch
to the table. The green, purple and white grapes
are nice used in salads too. Fill bright 'red lIud
green peppers with a cheese and nut 'mixture,
press this down into them solidly, then :chill and
,slice down and serve on lettuce leaves, with may-

onnalse dt:esslng.
Touches can also be given

to the Thanksgiving Day
pies, for instance, pipe some
wh pped cream over the top
of tbe pumpkin pie, or sprin-
kle It with coconut. Apple
pie can be covered witb a

cranberry jelly whip, orwith
marshmallows. Add a, few'
raisIns to your lemon pie ot
pumpkin pie. '

Pumpliin mixtures can be
baked in patty shells, and
garnished' with glace cran
berries or other fruits.- Con-!
serves can be filled hito lit...
tle pastry shells, a'lid' served',
garnished with whJpP�
cream or a thick marSh"
mallow cream dr�ssing.
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. Mr.. Page will be glad to help' you wIth
'&BY of the puzzling problems ccncerntnz
care and tralnlnll of your children. Her ad
...Ice Is seasoned, with expertence as a farm
mother and yeare of study. Address her In
care of Kansaa Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Constipation
CONSTIPATION seems to be one of

the most common troubles with
which babies have to contend. In most
cases it could be prevented if the
causes were understood by mothers.
mwever, after constipation has be
eome chronic the remedy is to correct
the diet and give regular attention to

.
the training of the ·bowels.
Below is It letter from a mother ask

ing how to correct constipation and
the answers to them. These may give
some general helpful suggestions for
other similar cases.
Mrs. M. M., writes: "My baby boy

Is 16 weeks old and weighs 17 pounds.
Will you please tell me how to deal
with constipa tion? Will you tell me
what foods are best for a mather who
nurses her baby 1"
. Answer: Give the baby all the water
he will drink between feedings. Oil
your hands with olive oil or cold
Q'eUm and- gently massage his abdo
men over his bowels for a few minutes
each evening and morning. Keep his
clothing. loose and allow him plenty
of freedom so he may roll and. kick.
Since he is a strong healthy baby I
believe it would be well to start giv
ing him oatmeal or some other cereal
when he is 5 months old. Directions
for preparing and feeding cereals are

liven in the The Baby's Corner Leaf
'let No. 1. (This leaflet may be ob

.

tained by anyone who requests it.
Send 2 cent stamp for mailing).
For your own diet you should eat

heartily. of' cereals, vegiltables and
fruits. Drink a quart of'inilk each day.
The milk may be enjoyed in weak
cocoa; milk soups or partly as butter
milk. ChicJi:en, beef and lamb are good
meats for the nursing mother. If meat
Is eaten it should be at the noon meal.
DrInk six glasses of water dally.
Mrs. G. B. S., writes: "I have twins,

a boy and a girl, seven months old.

862-The_ ever-popular bolero stays
for the winter. Bolero is cut a,way to
'show a fluffy bodice .beneath. Large
bell sleeves are a feature worth noting.
Skirt is straight in back, but has a
row 'of pleats in front. Designed in
sizeS 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches bust measure..

Z512-;-Comfy sleepers for tiny tots
k(:ep. them warm on winter nights. Are
best made' of heavy outlng . flannel.
Nec� may be �in!shed with a small

J Women� �rvice Cbntet ,
. ...

I"

CJhefirst thought in the morning

i:aI:iiFDtq�_�:"S

They are both badly constipated. I
have to give them an enema every day.

'

"I first put them on a commercial
food. About a 'month ago I put them
on cow's milk, and it doesn't seem that
their constipation is any better. I give
the, baDies the cow's whole milk. feed
them every 4 hours and give them
orange juice. I don't give them any
food yet."
Answer: Many bottle fed babies are

constipated because they have too
much milk in their diet and not enough
cereal and sugar. The giving of enemas
does not correct or, remedy the cause,
altho it JIl,ay be necessary sometimes
in order to get immediate results, I
suggest you dilute the cow's milk with
boiled water. For' a 7-ounce bottle feed
dng give 2 ounces boiled water with 5
ounces whole milk and add a teaspoon
corn sirup. Also gradually begin feed
ing the.cereal as suggested in the leaf
let. Be sure the twins get all the water
they will drink between feedings. Many
times by gi:ving less whole milk and
more water and cereal a baby will en
tirely overcome constipation.

Baby Mary Louise.

Our ServIce Corner Is conducted for the
purpose of helpIng our readers solve theIr
puzzling problema. The edItor Ie glad to

-

answer your questions concerning bouae
keeping, home making, entertaining, cook
ing. sewing, beauty. and 80 on. Send a
self addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service CQrner, Kansas Farmei
.and a peraonal reply will be glyen.

OFTEN at twilight he would walk into the
. garden and stand under the great old

elm•. Tonight you went with him to hear his

·expressions of delight at your thoughtfulness .••
your

.

choic� again of something for his pleasure
••• the fine old garden bench.

Entertaining a Large Group
My dIvIsIon of our club has been asked to

gIve a dInner In the church hall to raIse
some money for the new community bulld ..

tng. As I have never bad such a. large
group to prepare for. I should like to have
some help on the subject. I would Ilk .. to
have a reference that would Include every
th lng; preparing coffee for say about 300.
and some kind or a meat dleh. May I hear
from you about thIs? ElsIe D.

We have just what you are looking
for, I know. Complete information for
cooking for any number is found in
the leaflet, "Quantity Cookery" which
we will be glad to send in return for a
stamped, .self-addressed envelope ad
dressed to Florence G. Wells, Farm
Home Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topelm,
Kan. <,

You picture his comfort there • . • for he loves

comfort ••• undisturbed ease . . . good things to

eat, and, best of all, good coffee ••.• Folger's
Coffee!

2512

Husbands just seem to "take to" Folger's •••
Folger's with its tell-tale aroma of genuine good
ness, its rich flavor, its appetizing color! Truly
a royal treat for any true coffee lover and no

I

wonder: Folger's is a perfect blend of the highest
type, highest quality coffees the world produces.
Every wife should know that few accomplish
ments can be finer than choosing and making
good coffee.

An easy way to choose f f ., the Folger Coffee

Testi Drink Folger's Coffee tomorrow morn

ing; the next morning drink the coffee you
have been using; the third morning drink Folger's
again. You will decidedly favor one brand. or

the other. The Best Coffee Wins. That's f�,
isn't it?

round collar or a band of plain mate
rial. Designed in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10·
and 12 years. . .

3131-A new model for the larger
woman. Every detail is carried out
for slenderized lines. Dress is shirred
on shoulders. Bodice has vestee, trhn
ming around which is run. thru a loop
in the waist. Skirt has pockets which
are formed out of large box pleats. De
signed in sizes HI, 18, 20 years, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches. Dust measure.

G_!der.: aU. :iilid'erns' frQftJ,
.

Pattern nermrtment. Kan8a8 Farmer. Topeka.' Kan .

. ,. Price, 15 cente each
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Puzzle Fun for the Girls and Boys
Wha.t Plant
Stands for-
No.lt ?

1. •

.If you will ,begin with No. 1 lind fol,.
low with your pencil to the last num
ber you �I'ill fWd the auswer to this
puzzle. Send your a nswers to Leona
'Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
,1.'here will be a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor
rect answers.

Wilma Likes the Farm
I am 13 years old and in the eighth

grade. I go to Stringtown school. My
teacher's name is Miss Skillman. I
have 1 mile to go to school. I am 5
feet 2 inches tull and have black hair
and blue eyes. For pets I have one dog
lind one cat. My dog's name is Wise
and my eat's name is Tom. M�' birth
day is November 3. Who has the same

birthduy? Wilma Payne.
Burlington, Kan.

My Cat's Name is Linda
I am 10 years old and will be in the

sixth grade next year. I have a pet
kitten. Its name is Linda. I go to the
vtorn school. I have a lot of girl

idends that go to .that school. r live
31h mlaes· from Viola. I ,enjllY reudtug
tile letters on the clrildren's page. I
hn ve two brothers and one sister.
Their names .n re lEditb, Gene und
.'fohBny. I would Irke to Ihear from
'some @<f the boys and girls. I will try
to .answer ,nbe letters. Helen Porter.
Auness. Kan.

[ 'would Hke to h.ell'!· trom 'mOre this
�·.el1r. I just got two Ipictures ,the other
tilne. iI like te have yeur pioturea be
enuse I feel more acquainted wben I
,1luN.e [Your ;pictures. I was ,13 �_elbrs old
,;Jrully 13, For ipets iI ,bawe, Tri.�y my
lI'Iony, T-0lU tbe 'cat, ,Sox a II>OIzy. These
chuee 'pets are my 'age. For other pets
I .have a Iintle calf, ami ·J-oe .opr dog.
J,n ,tbe morulng wlien r go -outstde Joe
jj\lm;ps up on .me and licks -me, We CM!
send htm af.ter the cows at .nig:ht. We
,mUk -elght ·cows. We .have ,to feed a
buneu of ,hogs, too. My father ds road
bass. Loorls .sloan.
FlngJer, Colo.

What requires more philosophy than
taking things .as they .come'? Parting
with things as .they ;go.

.

Why ds a well-trained horse .llke a
benevolent man? Because 'it stops at
the sound of woo

B,ird Puzzle

In this 'bird-house are six birds of
different·va'ri!!ties. Their names 'are
upon the outside in groups 'Of mi'x:ed
'letters. Straighten these out and :YOll
will have the names. 'Send YOUI"'1111-
swers to Leona Stahl,-;Kansas Farmer,
Topeka. Kan. There Will be ,a surprise
gift 'each for the first· 10 beys or 'gl'l'1s
sending 'correct answers.'

Will You Write to Me:?
1 am '8 years old and' in 'the 'third

grade. I :go to Elm Creek school. 1
like my teacher 'very much. 'Her' name
is Miss Tulbot. I have 'two' brothers.
Their names are Edwin 'and 'How!l:Td.
For pets I 'have three cats' and 'two':pet
hens. I enjoy the ehrldren's page 'Ver:y
much and wtsn some of the 'boYS '1mB.
girls would wrtte to me.

....-

:)\.una Mal.'l'e Rally.
Blue Ra'pids, 'Kl1n.

.

Goes to Elm Creek 'Schoo'
I am 11 years old and in the 'fl'l'th

grade. I go to Elm Creek school.' I Ilke
my teacher very much. Her name: is
Meiss. 'l'a'lbot. J hav:e nne ·sister. Her
name ds Imogene. FIJI' pets I hawe a

dog and three cats. The dog's name is
Rover. I enjoy the children's 'page very
much, I wish some of the girls and
boys would write to me.

Delores Ourrv.
Blue Rapids, Kan.

,

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5 .

1. A consonant; 2. A neusebold ani
ma I; 3. ,Swi,ft; 4. 'To -tnt; '5. Stands
for 500.
Prom the 'detlinHions given fill in

the dashes so that ,the diamond reads
the same 'U'Cl'OSS Illlli up and down.
:Send your answers to Lelilna Stahl,
Knnsas F·axm.er., 'Topeka, KIW. There
will be a snrprise gift erreh 'for the
first 10 boys ()r girls sending correct
answers.

How llllllliy bushels er erurth can you
take out of a hole .nhat is 3 ;feet .squa.re
and 3 feet deep. iNone. \It ,has all been
taken .out.
Which is the ugltest hood ever worn?

Fu lsehood.
When maya man's ,pocket be empty

ana 'Yet .have something ii.n it'! When
ilt bas a hole in it.
'Vhy is a man dn the midst of troll

bles like a prudent miln? He is care
.

i,un.
When dees one become scnred ?

'W:ben he 'is in"a pic:'Me.
Woby are .troubles like baWes? Be

cause ,they grow bigger Illy mrrstng,
,

,\ViU 'YG.U Write Again?
I am �vriting Ito Y.OIl again. A year

ago last July I bad m'Y picture in your
paper. I hear.d from M boys and girls.

/

There are 21 objects in this picture, the names of which begin with F. How
many of them t!8!Il yoo ,fWI? Send- your answers to !Leona Stahl. Kansas Farm
er, Topeka. Kun. There will be a surprise gift each ifor the, first 10 boys or
girls sending -eoerect .amswens.

The Hoovees 8ruddy (Indulges m "Cheer" Practice
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Rural Health
.
Dr C.H. Lerri o.

How Long Is Required for the Various Diseases
.'

to "Take" After Contact Has Been Made?

Why
children should eat

cerealsKARO on

My LITTLE girl was at school to 18 days; typhoid fever, 7 to 23
with a chlld that was all broke days; infantile paralysis, 3 to 10 days;.

out with scarlet fever. If she and diphtheria, 2 to 5 days. Since thesetook It: when will' she begin to feel the dates vary so much perhaps It is best
symptoms?" I have many such anxious to do no more than to remember that
letters, and today comes one in which such virulent diseases as diphtheria,a subscriber asks that we publish a scarlet fever, Infantile paralysis, andlist of "how long it takes for diseases carebrosplnal meningitis show upto take."

.

quickly, generally within one week of
Douglas B'atrbunks has a picture, exposure; while measles, whooping"EI Gaucho," in which he comes In cough, chickenpox and mumps, a groupcontact with leprosy, and immetliately not quite so dangerous, are more. likehis hand becomes leprous, As a matter ly to average 10 days to two waaks Inof fact, everyone knows better than cubatton time.

that. We do not break out with dis- Once again let me remind you thateases the moment we muke
"

contact you can remove all anxiety aboutwith them. 'I'here Is a period of "Ineu- smallpox and diphtheria by the safebatlon" in which they grow In our precaution of vaccination. If your childbodies before renchlng the stage of is exposed to diphtheria and you havemanitestatlon.
.

This period diffel's prev.iously neglected vaccination by.greatly with different rllseases. I.ep-. Toxin-antitoxin, you may yet give saferosy is a disease of slow growth that ty by having your doctor give an lmmllY take years to show itself, whereas munlzlng dose of anti-diphtheriticscarlet fever incubates at high speed serum.and will develop in the exposed child
in from two to seven days, as a gen-
eral rule. .. Your Health May Suffer
It must be-understood thut there is I have been having headacheB, which

no such thing as an absolutely fixed ����t ":.':va��m:�I�Owm�retrli,"e�uet';,�, :.���and definite time for a dlsease to Ineu- clally If I take In a movie. If I read for abate. Many factors CRuse vartatton, ��:t t�:::.: �� g�v:n�n!.in�;e:;t:8g f�err:.8a:rsuch as whether the disease is of they were cr-ossed, too. They don't lookmalignant type or the physical resist- cr-ossed. but object. tbat I look at appear
ance of. the patient. Even such factors a. tho they were.

_

c. w.
'as the season of the year or age of . All of your symptoms point to de
.the patient may make a d�fference. -, fectlve vision and the need of properOne cannot. be much more definite l'lnses as a corrective. You should atthan to say that smallpox has an Incu- -tend to this without delay, as the

. /bation of 12 to 15 days; chicken-pox, tendency Is, for the condition to grow14 to 21 days; measles, 8 to 15 days; worse, and Tt wlll also impair yourwhooping cough, 14 days; mumps, 10 health in other ways.
' Le�ding physicians now rec

ommend Karo as the ideal en-
,

ergy giving food for growing
children-

Not only is Karo delicious
and fully satisfying to a child's
craving for sweets-
But Karo does not cause a

child to develop an abnormal
taste for sweets- nor does it
affect thedigestion or appetite.
There are 120 calories per

ounce in Karo-nearly twice
the energy value of eggs and
lean beef, weight for weight.
Serve the children plenty of

Karo-keep them strong,
healthy and happy.

"::--to Play Like-the Other Children"

Compare the. price ofKaro,
pound forpound, with other
staple foods. Isn't Karo
ecorwmical?

CHARLIE and Thelma and Mar- teacher, Mrs. June Chapman, did
garet, shown In the picture, are know where to find help, and called
three little Kansas children who the Capper Fund for Crippled Chil

dren. She got u promise. She toldhave bravely passed thru the most Iittle Margaret. That night aftertrying experience of their lives. Each school the child ran to her motherone has been in the great hospital. and father and joyfully told them-Each one has traveled the long trail what she knew. Again parents wereto the operating room.. They had sensitive, and pride overcame dutyheard of operating rooms. They for the time. But Margaret was indidn't know exactly what an operat- slstent, "I want to be able to play
ing room, was, but the kind nurses like the other children. You must
and wonderful surgeons had told take me to the doctor." Today there
them It was a beautiful
place, a big, bright shop,
where little crippled boys
and girls were made over.
They believed what was
told them. They knew

, they would go to sleep and
wake again In their little
white beds away up high
in the big ward of the
hospital from whence they
came. They knew, too,
there would be pain, but
they wanted to be like
other children. And no
soldier who went over the

, top .at the zero hour, with
the thought of home,
mother and sweetheart in
his mind, was ever more
brave or more anxious to
face the unknown than
these of God's unfortun
ate children fighting for
their hirthrlght.
And Charles and Thel

ma and M)lrgaret huve ThEe. Fine Little KanBanB Who Have Been Given
won. Not completely and Their Chanee by the Capper Fund for
,wholly-God only could Crippled Children
bring such a miracle--hut
Charlie's little feet will "track" now is little that any normal child canand not get in, each other's way. dp that is not possible for Margaret.

_
And Thelma's brick, utter five long 'I'here., are many Margarets, andmonths in a tractton frame, followed Thelmas and Charles. They areby a major operanon, is a straight waiting for their chance. They needba-ck, and It is getting stronger and you. If you want a part In their restronger each day. And sweet little construction, want to help to do this
Murguret, who crted to her kinder- thing, want to help those who' cannotgarten teacher because she could not help themselves, send a contribution,go thru the exercises like the rest no matter what the amount, to Conof the children ill the class, and told Van Natta, 20 Capper Building, Toher mother so, Is happy now. Murga- peka, Kansas. It will ,be gratefullyret's parents did not know-and received. There are no salaries. 'Notthere was no money. The kindly a cent Is wasted.
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·k '1! p'lans for
'l,_i' farm buildinds
/; ,1· �'

f

H"ndrctU of them, every type
IIIld descrlption=-a complete as
IIOrtment now available to every fanner
who writes for them within the next ten
days. They are not just another Issue of
advertising books. but actually contain
hundreds of valuable Ideas applicable to
every farm, large or small,

The last Free Offer
'l'hls Is the last free offer of these boob
that we will publish this year. Act
promptIy-write tor your copies now.

During the past season we have greatly
enjoyed our extensivework with farmers
In this territory. We huve been glad to
supply you the Information requested
and have truly appreciated your confi
dence in Dewey Cement as evidenced by
your Increased use of It.

Your Dewey dealer I. a good man to
know. We hope you will get better ac:
Quainted with him.

302 Mutunl Bldg, Kanoa. City, Mo.
-----------

CLIP AND MAIL'
Sign your name and address. Clip the
complete adveruMlllent and mall at once.

Name
_

Add;'...
_

StrHe OJ' Rmlt.
_

L••la one aewenlh longe,
Ih.n olh.r IIgnll••
THE IIOST FOR YOUR IIONEY

The•• Bllumlnou. Coal. you
will like:

MoN.n

{ :: ::.:::=Cameo �,':!...Lu"";f .'::in��:
1" 1....

Aek ,our d r ler t_ aoot!
00.1. mIned by

l}OIl 0vE�38
�SO YEARS'
; llllces(

;:1 ,KC Jot�
�KING IbWDm
Guaranteed Pure

Use Ke for line textu're
.

aDd large volume
in your bakings

MIUlons/of pounds used
by'our Government

IN l'AUJJS day people '·hml to be re
minded of their obligations as citi
zeus, much the slime as' they do now.

Really, they were not ctttsens, but sub
jects, as of course they lived in an em

pire that was practically an absolute
monarchy. '1'he question n rose us to
how the Christians. should demean
themselves. under the Iuw, Paul tells
them they should pay their taxes, re:
spect those who. were aver them. and
iu all possible wars net the part of
pencerul subjects.
The question of respect for law was

surely no more pressing. in tnat day
than it is in (lUI'S. It has been said
that we are threatened with nu ava
lanche of crime, It seems that way.
Last year crime cost the: people of the
United States 10 bllltons (billions. not
miltlons ) of dollars. . 'l'here were 12.-
000 murders .. l'Vhat has' J,!een called the
black army operates an the time-the
army of 350,000 crtmtnals, who are Lesson for November 4: Pau'!'s Attitudeplotting crime and committing crhue Toward Law. Romans 1.3 :1-14.

somewhere.ievery day in the year. And
Golden Tex!. Romans 13:10.

as most of these rascals: have at least .

one woman of his kind� that -would Grain View Farm Notes
double the number-700,OOO persons
preying on the rest of us. the year
n rouud l That is pretty nearly as bad
as the invasion of a i!oreign army.
'I'h ree years ago a group of promi

nent men, such as Mr. Wlckersbum,
former Attorney General of the United
Rtat'es, .lohn W. Davis, candidate for
prosident four yenrs. ago, on the Demo
ern tic ticket, former Governor Whit
man of New York, and others, got to
gether to see if there were not some

way of combating this. deluge of crime.
. Some of the facts. brought out by this
group Gf men were as' follows: "Seven
out of 10 murderors in London were

hanged. One out of 160 murderers in
New York goes to the chair." Judge
knvanagh, who has recently written a
book 011 crime, SIl�'S there are 135,000
murderers at liberty in the United States
menacing us in ctttes, towns and high
ways. "Crimeishere. Itissubmergingour
very nattonul tnstttnttons, The ques
tion then is what shall we do to subdue
it-to stop It ?" Judge Talley of the
Court of General Ses9Ions,. New York,
is quoted as saying. that, "The criminal
in the hands of the ponce: has 40 chu nces
to 1 to escape punishment." Another
makes the statement, "Sob slsters- and
sob brothers. are brldes.and bridegrooms
of crime, for in Iamentlng the criminals
they are the aids and abbettors of
crime. I would ask the. sentimental
sympatbtzers with willful criminals,
especially mu rderers•. to go weep in the

cemetertea, where the V'ietims lie. in
stead of in jail. Iu Chicago six police
men are kiUe(f to every murderer who
is hanged."
"The demand of the hour in Amer

ica," we are told, ''is,:tiM jurors with
conscience, judges with courage, and
prisons that are; neither country clubs
nor health resorts." "Tile. reference to
the health' resorts comes from the ease
with which many prisoners live while
In prison. One of the New York judges
states that at Sing Sing the men have a

theatre, enjoy baseball' games on Sat
urdays and. Sundays, and work only 3)/,
hours a day. The crook is in crime
for ail he can get out of K He is lazy
and cruel. He does not. mind killing
a person or two, if they gflt. in his way.
And, if comrtcbed�. be U4l.1iIt iii good home
in prison, with little work. and plenty
to eat.

Now, in all this, where does the
church come in? F01' one thing, it has
been shown repeatedly that a church
and Sunday school upbelnging has mnch
to do with keeping out of crime. Some
jud;ges, 1,"0. so fIll' as to Sit)\' that out of
thousands of persons brought before
them the.y have bad not. mere than one
or tW8' "'l'Io had l'egal'a;rly attended
church or Sunday school when young.
In a few instances a judge has said that
he had never had a single case brought
before him·�here· the prisoner had been
a regular attendant at reltgious serv
ices. earl'ier in life. So,. father, mother,
Sunday' IiIchoo)l teacher, your work
'counts. Don't get dillCouraged if it The young stock was· brought home
'doesn't count as muclil _ Y(JIQ think it fl:om' the- river land pastll'lrl!' Oetober
,ought.

.

20. Trre' gI'IlSI;! wns s�l·n preUy good..
.

Mlxt, the church can and- .ought to 'lrhis' .baS' been It geolf su-mme!' �M' tihe
atl'es8.I1eii!pect for law. If we Chr�stiilns groW'1!h of gIl'U!lI!!' em tl'le' rl'f'el'" land·, I
do not respect the law, who is .going to? .clio not remem,i!Jer W'heu I oove seeu
All sorts of lnws, little and big; traffic, such\ a h,ea'ry· gllo·wtli of bhlestiem and
laws, parking laws, game and fish laws. buncli. g·l1ass\.
If we honestly think that some Inws; There is 'some

.

danger of fil'e· aloog'.are: liIu,ped'luouliI··O'· ·I.mrw.(w,:· mewr.M;.:s.t' ,th.e T-lv:er,. In. many plllcell'.�t_,.I'gI'wy!:'''''''''- ,._ Ii-': .'

Land left in native sod is almost
I.I! dead lost! nowadays. In the first
place, our pastures have boon 80 over
stocked fO'r several years. th81t. most of'
the better grazing grasses have been
ld lled, In the second place the' ground _

has been tramped until it i8 as hard as
the road, and considerable of the rain
that falls runs u)VlI'Y into the low
places, In short, a fnrm .pasture is.
about worthless. There seems to' be no
way to Improve them except. "to' plow
them up and farm the land to fot'age
crops and aifalfa_
Several times the anronnt of feed;

can be raised than call' be produced
to leave it in pasture. There are many'
possibilities in cultivated crops, most'
8!lly of which will produce.Tinore than
ttie native grass. Every 'spring one
sees, In driving around, several farm
ers who have gotten up enough cour-

.

aJge to plow I1'P a strip' of their pasture
and sow Sudan grass, rye' er some of
the sorghums, and' they usually pro
duce 10 times the- II'JBOU'fllt of feed that
the -pasture had- been prom.ci'ng. The
pasture acres' '00' Ultla bre lan�' probllbly
Illl'e the most expenffive acres' we' farm.

ways a Iegul way of getting such laws
repealed. We should, further, do
everything we can to create a fa
vorable atmosphere for the observ
ance of law. A law is easy to enforce
if the citizenry want it enforced. It is
difficult, if the cttlzens do not want it
enforced. Hence the need of a fnvor
able atmospnere, A luw can be'. starved
to death for want of the right environ
ment the same as a plant.
Should the minister discuss.' politics

on Sunday 1 Should the teacher of aR
adult or young peoples class' do so?
Read the New Testament. ,Jesus did.
He did not hesitate to apply. the moral
law to all of living. The prophets did.
Rend Amos, Isaiah. They preached
political sermons, and that. was. about
the oniy kind they did preach. And all
church folk should vote. Only 49 per
cent of the voters cast their 'ballots in
the national election of 1920.

BY H. C. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee County

Reports that have come in since the
rain of last week indicute that it was.
pretty spotted and the amount limited.
A mile south of us there is a scope of
country that got only light showers.
The majority of the wheat drilling is
Gone. The wheat that has been sown

long enough to come- up_ is rather
streaked. 'l'be ground that was ltsted
and harrowed cross-wise probably has
more moisture than ground handled
any other way. The listed ground that
was worked late with the one-way
plow was mighty dry.
Every time we work the soil we are

bound to lose considerable moisture.
In years when rainfall is scarce, as it
has been here this fall, extra working
of the seedbed likely does not pa�.
This is especially true when the culti
vation is deep. In past years several
farmers have spUt the ridges._"before
sledding them down, Some years we
think that is a profitable practice, but
it means the 'IOS8 of a great deal of
moisture. Ttre moisture test work done
in the state seems to indicate it is not
so much the lack of available plant
food that determines whether we raise
II: crop or not, but that it is the mois
ture content of the sott, So, after all,
it is the moisture we need to. worry

,

about. In 1914, when we had the big
wheat crop, it could ha ve- been sown
in the prairie sod and a food crop
would have been rmsed, The mois
ture came at the right time, and al
ways enough. Unless some moisture
comes to this locality before. long, the
wheat crop prospects are going to get
considerable below par.

for
outdoor

All outdoors is a playground
when the snow lies over the
fields and the ponds are cov
ered with ice. It's not just
for the kids either, for there
are many mothers and fathers

-

who still like to go skating.\ .

Supply your .family with
enough outdoor winter sports
equipment tomake themwant
to get out and do things.
rt will mean better health,
happier minds and strong,
supple bodies - things that
are worth more than -any
amount of money.
Come to our "Farm Service"
Hardware Stores - where
you can get the best values
in skates, sleds, toboggans,
skis, hockey stiCKS etc.

SPECIAL FOR DAD-
In our sporting goods depart
-rnents you will find every .. ,

thing you'll need
-

for winter
hunting and fishing. Make
yourself at home.at our stdrea
-find them by the "tag"
sign on the window.

Your "Farm Service" HlUtlwarti Men
I

�lWmWARE
STORES'



is .'w�ist Alp, If .a tire .saould get
star-ted, 'wbea ,the ,,,Rd·· irq . rigbt it

· would do ··conside.l'BbIe··.llamage. :Bm:n�
· ing ofl .. the ,·,gl'aSil ' on ".the SIlndy ,1and
thins ·O'\lt. the grass· .badLy.

way dise plow had this field about,
.one thbd. drilled to wheat befose' this '

rain came, ,nsioBg two- drills. The l88t
.

daiJ he- d:dlled· before the .raln lie -was
.

J)otheRd eonsidel'able -with - the . u,sb.
on the -ground clogging one of hisLast spriug a neighbol' and I drove drHls, I believe he will have- less. tren-

,to HaYSi Experiment Station and ble sluce the rain, as the ground willbought 24 Chinese Elm trees. They be settled mere.
were strong, healthy trees, about 'i The fruit crop in this section isfeet high. They have aU lived and rather short. There are but few ormnde a wonderful growth. Some- of chards In tid's county, and what few:those that. w.ere nearest the' well and there' are' bore u light crop, on account:thus got lots of water have grown 2 ot unfavorable weather early in the I
to 2% feet, and, the bodies probably spring.have thlekened % 'inch. We saw one We have' two patches 'of wild! plums, I
of the trees on the expedmental farm and some of these trees bore. a fewwhich the- fo'1ks there said was 15 plums that ripened late' in the summer.years old; it probably was 2i). feet high The fruit on a few of these trees was I
and some 10 to 14 inches in diameter. of a good, quality and free from worms,

.

It was a fin-e type' of tree. The trees but most 011 the trees that bore' hadwe have are well branched and' straight, .. wormy fruit that fell off as soon as' itand we ,are well pleased with\the.way began to .ripen.
.. 1they have grown. I think in the spring The commercial orchards In Eastern,we will set out several more. Cotton- Kansas' Irave been sBlpping - in a fewwoods do well here, but the cotton al- apples and selling them at $1.75 !l.,ways is a nuisance when, it comes. basket. One man trom the fruit seeThe Chinese'Elms can be started either tion of Colorado had a carload of ap- :from the seed or from cuttings. The pies in town last week wbich he also '

easiest :way is to' buy. the young trees. sold', thru the' local merchants, for:
$1.75 a basket. They were' of the Jona- '

than and Roman Beauty varieties. ,

We have six July and August grade'
Shorthorn calves that we have been:
feeding 00' skimmflk, prairie hay, oats ;
and chopped, snapped COl'll cut up in. a
small ensfluge cutter. 'We began turn-

.

Ing .them out last week on a small al- Ifal�a: parch uear the barn, and, we are!
trying to get them to graze on it. They;
arc a Uttle slow to take �old of the al- !

faifa, but will soon learn whut it is. :
These calves are all growing in. fine

.

'shape, except one that weaned' himself I
from milk whenr we moved them t.o:the lot they now occupy. He wan t I

drtnk m.folk for some reason or other, '

and, consequently is not, doing q,uite 8'; !well us' the, others.
BY CH.ARLES W. KELLOGG We cut: the tops-off our sweet. po. :Smith County

--

tato vines the. latter part of last. week, !
,,- _,,____,. as' we' weFe' afl'aid that they m�ght get :This' last wEZlt found us erawlln� tros� bitten' betore the' ground got. dry.out of the-mud and getting a, new hold We have found from experience, thaton our work. It is, very seldo�Jl' that 'if this, isn't done before they are frosted ithis' part of the' country is' visited by that the f-roB�edl sap in the' vi-nes goes!such a soaking rain as this one was down, in the potatoes, and! causes th-em 1during October, and espeCially without to' tum b'l'a'Ck and' rot. 'getting a fitg frost along with it.

' IWhat, wheat was sown before this
raiu is beginning to show up now il1'
pretty- good shape, and' will soon be.

large enough, to' .be seen for some dis
tance across the tiel'd. A neighbor who
plowed a lOO-acl'e, field with his one-

There have· been several dairy sales
of late thru this locality. Dairy stock
is' bringing, very high prices'. There is
considerable difference in prices paid
for good typed ready to milk COIVS and!
Just pl::!in cows -that win not freshen
for some time. Most buyers are willing
to pay weH for the difference. Good
grade-stock ready to mtllt are brlngtng
as high as $'lGO a head. The more -eom
mon stock brings from $75 to $100.·

Young. heifer stock can hardly be
bought for aey price. The jocal cheese
factory has. helped to make a strong
demand for dairy cattle.

Hill Crest. Farm Notes

'. What it means in the problem
of Orderly Marketing I- I- I- ,_ �

,

TEGAI.·Resene· IlitStmIIOce' makes orderly marketing possible,L aDQ it win function. wish increasing effectiveness as "Farm
R:elief" pian'S:mature;

'"

Thekeynote'ideam a}f such plans is the storing of surplus crops'against. the' time' wheD supply and demand may be more nearlymatched; to prevent gluttedmarkets and ruinous prices. That such
crops may be' safely carried in storage and held 'for a favorablelD'aJ1ketiing time, Insurance is absolutely essential. Such a processeven. on the' present: scale would not be possible but for LegalReserve Insurance,
In such manner does Legal Reserve Insurance serve the entireAgricultural: Industry. It serves the individual farmer by providing!lim a guarantee of ample funds to meet all liabilities under the

policy, at all times; by its-leadership in rural fire prevention andfire' peotecrioen .by rendering- a great testing and research servicethrough, the Underwriters' Laboratories; by maintaining staffs of
experts devoting their U:me to the removal of farm fire hazards;by providing trained' rnvestinators to protect farm homes fromthe depredations of'incendiaries; by sponsoring National FirePl1evention Week; and in· many other ways.
The-companies named below are Legal Reserve companies.Theycontribute' to-the broad' service rendered by Legal Reserve Insur

ance"and: they write the-kind of insurance you need for your fum.
'These companies. are represented in your community by agentsspecializing in' farm.msueance, You can easily get in touch withsucb an agent. He' will serve you well in all matters relating to

-J1ire,,1.ightning, Tornado., Windstorm and Cyclone Insuraoce,
Wcite foJT free, copy of, booklet-"Burning Up Farm Wealth""

Jast as Geod
,

Country, Hotel Walter-"YoUi wished,
your eoffee> without cream, SiT.. )1'm

.

sorry, we have no cream, Will you !
___,,

have it Wit(1out milk?" .

. .,

Upward Into the Sky' Above Us
By Dr. John W. Hollalld'

FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Room t02910surance Excl'laage, 175 WestJacluooBoulevard. Chicago

Rep,.esenting
Rome'lftSllftlneeComll'lll,., New-York )iasurance Company or North, AmericaSecuritY. rnsunnce COmPllnlr.New Hnell Hartford Fire Insurance CompanyA:etnlL Insurance Company S_lIringfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co.PideHty-Pbenix Fire Insurance CO. <;;ontinental Insurance Company "'. 1.Am.rican Insurance Company Great American Insurance Company rrow. National fire Insurance Company Liverpool& London-litGlobe Ins, Co., Lid.

\'Nationali Pire Illsura'l1ce' Co. of Hartford United States Fire Insurance Co. ' .

. COlumbia' Fire Unde_riters Agency
.

,:

.

WE)' PLANT seed' down in the ground, hut fhe plants grow up, into,the. sky. Just as the tiny .rootlets reach om for food in the sofl; sothe, leavEl/3 are really aerial roots thll:t take nourishment fromthe air.
Agricultural chemists say 'that the leaves of plants breathe in carbondioxide, which is changed to sugar by chl'orophyn in the presence of' sunlight.•This carbon sugar becomes the cellulose tissue of all growing, things.There· are certain plants, like the orebide,: whleh take their' entire'food from' the air .

. Men are like trees in taat they grow on the earth. Our physical life.

we' have' in' common with other, warm blooded, ereatures. Howeve:r" we'throw out aerial rootlets into the' sky above- us-. andl l'eally get OUl' soul!food not from the ground, but from, the' heavens: 8!bwe us. ··We' U<I1'e' by"Hope" is a Bible truth. Why Hope calls us' :t!Qll'ever on and up. is: Qne' o:l!'the marvels of life.
It is one of the. l'oots, which the soul thraws' out. for "substance" upon,whkh to live. Hope has, been' called an am:hOJr�, 1Iilld' a compass., May we'not think of it as a living rootlet which·finds· God and'Reality" andwhicbmakes our Iives worth· whUe? '

Not long ago I buried· II: young womllin. Her llusband stood by me' at.the grav.e. When it was 11)111 over he said. "S'omd-ew, I feeF a :t!adnti hope'of eternal! things gIowh:rg in my heart." �"Man canuot, live' by fil1ead alone:"· He' sendB out Hope's' tendi!iTs" to'catch, and appropriate spiritual strength.
FaUh. is another of, these soul roota that g:row lI'Pward. In the' mfdSli of'condittons, that strik�· terrOr' to our bodily pea«e> and life" Faithl 1if,V,esl OD,It' seems hlll'dly posstble' that. an olllk caD! tll'liie' ,Ihl: lin,visible' gas. c8lrbon'dioxide, and make it intO' II: substance that wtll1 defy the sta'1!Ills; Qf IScenturres.
As, mal'Velous and as rellil is the .]!lrocess! b:p" wlrleb tJile.. sou� gets-, fl'OJD!.ihvlsible sources' the faith stuff' by whl.ehl it: J8; able to wttll'llCatnd: the'hardest trialS'. .'

.

'Prayer' is, the 801Il's vitll:l roat reaching npwayiil ta> miseeu, SOUJ.l<leSJ of'food'. It'is a universa:l: experieuce that pra'jrC' ma;Jl::ea' the' 8Ou'F stl'ong':,Weaknesses' and sil'ls left go their h61d upon tile upward growinl[, tlonl.
'. Blessed! is the ehHdi wh'6' is tangblt early to pray. As parents we areanxious that every material and educational ad:vantage shall De theherflll!ge of our childTen. SometimE!S' we weBllr Gilt,' our li-ves fDl g�ttingthem read,y ,to live.

CaDl we better fortIfy them against theiil" we8.knesses than by helping,them' to' t.rain upward the aerial roots of hop'e� fai-lib! and prayer?It was written of Dosesl that "lie' end;ued, l1l8I seel:ng, Him woo WlM ia-
_'VLslble:" He, sent forth hllJ. sou-I rGGtlefilr- liDIi. tUre -ei!el'nal abs of �,�SO' l!I'aY' we' endlIre.

Eight great days and nights! '

�75,OOO in prizes! Champions meea
champions in the "Supreme Colinof Stockdom", Thrilling Horse
Shows. afternoons and evenin�,
Reduced Railroad Rates!
1¥J Fare for Round Trip

FREE PARKING
In a Guarded Auto Parle'

, Eeef Cattle-Dairy Cattle-Draft/
Horses-Show Horses-Swine-'
Sheep-Mules-Dogs-Big Govern
ment Exhibits-National Cangressaf Vocational Agricultural' Sd\ools':
--4·H Club Exhibits-Industrial
Show-Auction Sales, Cattle and.
Hogs-Music, and Entertainment!'

KANSASCllY i�
. November....17-2f

orSwollenTendons
I

"

!

AB80..INBwill reduce inflamed;
strained, swollen tendons, or museles.
Stops the lameness aDd pain from a splint
or soft curb. No blistcr, no hairgone.,nd
horse caD bc used. 82.50 at dMlWot8, or
postpaid. Describe your case for'lf*i,,1
iD8tl'Uctions. IntereBling bo_boGk.2-B
free.

,

........ d""", r...,.._, "tlMd Abeorbo
IDe Oft'.'yunine JMttI' wilb .trained lea.
don. Colt.u 0\'4:1' Ilimcneu, though (or.
ilia. couido'l take. ttep. Grea.It"O"."
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DOUBlE WEEK1.Y "�l)lMNITY
RlR HOSPITAL CASES

TOTAL DISABILITY
$IO"AWEEK

Protects
up to S_,OOO
In case oIlnlury
As you read this ad, you are seemingly s....

cure, Yet. you may be within a few bours
of a serious injury. Your work is hazard ..

OUB, 1 farmer in S was badly hurt In an
accident laet year. Your chance of an injury in
cr'ea8('S eaeh year. You run a dozen risks every
d..,.---injury by auto, machinery, animals, fall.,
..,iit��: huge bill. pile up, .. hoo ital dcetces,
hired help to do {,our work .•• the �Ughest billa
to�b��f�:a��:�g!:��ryb2er_�::o�,ro-
eeete you up to $1,000.001 Just study the �art
abovel There·1I rflal protee- .- _

��8 !����enp:o�jdu;� AGENT.
pays eve.ry day you ar«-laiSup. We w� t eapa
Beet poJi�y for tarmers ever

blo men over 21
written. Saved policy holders tor goog terrt
over $500 000 18B� ycnr alone. tory. W rl t.,
Get tho lacts. Idail tb. cou- for facta.
pan NOWI

WOODMEN ACCIDI!:ItT CO.
U.aoln. N.br. 8-1115

PI_ eend me detalla of your accident
Ina.......... polld... (Ap 11mlta, 16 to 60)

l\r�
__

ON.� __

P.O.

s'COI"- a.'.D.__

,...� AtG u.s. .. 01' NtO�

�5MDKED SALT
IDWARDS PROWS

........ ""-

Con'Venience
put it on a million farms

Fla-rO'f
keeps it there

It puts genuine hickory smoke into
the fresh meat tissu.es while in cure.

SaVC8 work, worry,meat andmoney.
The original and genuine

is smoked only by

THE SMOKED SALT CO.
,«-4U Culvert St_, Cincinnati. 0.

Write for FREE BOOKLET
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The Outlook forWheat in Kansas Has Improved
Greatly in the Last Two Weeks

WHEAT is doing milch better in entcs. Corn husldng Is the main job. Apples,
$1,10 to $�; sweet potatoes, 76c to $1; eggs,Kansas since the ruins came, aud 33c; bran In ·fl",,-snck lo ta, $1.60.-Mr& Ber

it is probuble that most of the tho Boll Whiteillw.

CI'Op will go into the winter in good L'lbeUo--The whoat acreage for 1929 was

condition, ultho there fire couuuuul ties ����O��I�!tFh�he b::����h��ln�I��11�lyW�8el�
where the situntion is not much to brag Tho forage crops are about all harvested.
about. Corn is mnturtug' well, and corn �,�'I:v��,�e!�� I���d d�V��I�as���ei� ��h���
husking is the hig furm job all over ture.�T. N. McLnne,
the state, Disease amoug hogs is on ca�""T�h�f:s�s g��I.:'r';_lwl�::II��c�r��: �:::::the decline. Cn ttle on feed are doing October 20. Grass has been 8upplylng plenty
well, aided b3' ravorable weather, ��t!�e�t�nwt.II\""rPf:\:':�:ite':,�dm!�':J.��f���M":,��
Boorbon-�fore rain would be helpful here, farmers are husking corn.-A. R. Bentley.especially in provlcting udd l t lonul stock WIl- Lyon-Corn husking has begun; the cropter; the wheat. however, Is mak t ng an ex- Is averaging about 60 bushels an acre. Thecellent growth. F'r-oat enme late tlils year; yields of ka rtr- and cane also are good. DryIt was II fine fnll for kntlr and cane. Most Weather has delayed wheat seed'lng confarmers are shucking corn.-Robert Crearner, slderably. Wheat. 90c; old corn, 860; 8gB'S,Cloud--The rnlns have left the soli In ·flne 26c to 32c.-E. R. Griffith.

condition, and eu r ly sown wheat Is doing '&farshall-The recent rains have been veryvery well. Corn yields are good, and the helpful to the wheat and fall pasturos. Agrain is ot excellent Quality. Eggs are great dt;!al ot road work has been done reSCArce. Cows are taUing in their m l k, altho cently. Corn husking Is the main farm jobfeed Is plentiful and of good quallty.-W, these days; the stalks are down quite badly,H. Plumly. due to storm In September. Wheat, 960; old
Ellis-We had R ftne ratn a few days ago corn, 76c; new corn. 60c: cream, 45c; eggs.

thut was very helpful to the whent. Topping 29c.-J. D. Stosz.
and hnullng feed and shucking corn are the Montgomer)'-The wheat acreage haa beenma l n farm jobs. Considerable wheat Is be- reduced. In 901ne parts of the county. due toIng huuled to rnarket. Wheat. 900; old n luck of moisture at seeding time. There
corn. 75c; new corn. 60c; butterfat. 41e; Is a considerable variation in the corn crop;eggs, 2Gc.--C. F. Erbert. some localities have an excellent yield of
F1nney--The weather Is cool, and the qUllllty grain, while In other places the re

soll contains plenty of motature. Wheat suIts are "not so good." Corn. 66e; .hens,
seeding is finished and the sor-gh urn crops 19c; eggs, 270 to 28e; cream, 41c.-A. M..
have been harvested. Sugar beets are be- Butler.
ing pulled; the factory at Garden City RepubUo-We hnve had several rains reopened October 26. Corn shucking is one cent lv, and since then tur-rnera bave finof the big jobs these days, and many shuck- ished wheat seeding. Wheat eown earUer
era are needed. Some farm building is in is showing a good stand. Corn husking isprogress.-Dan A. Onmes. the main job; yields are not so good as last
Fru.nklln-We have been having plenty of year. More shuckere are needed In the

rain-more, indeed. than wa s needed for the county. Butterfat, 46c; eggs. 220, 260 and
cane and kaflr harvest! Most of the farmers are 32c.-Mrs. Chester Woodka-.
shucking corn: the crop isn't so cheap as Riley-We have been having rather dry,many folks thought that It would be: it windy weather recently. M.ost farmera arestnrted to move here at 65 cents a bushel. shucking corn. Wheat is rnaklng' a fineThe Farm Bureau And the Wllllng Workers' growth. Livestock Ie doing extra well, exClub are doing a fine lot of work this fall cept that a few caaes of hog cholera bavefor the unfortunate folks of the- county. been reported. Eggs, 35e; corn. 700: oats,Weat of Ottawa, wher-e Uthe taU corn ... 6c; wheat 90c.-Ernest H. Richner.
:����;;' ����e�rsh��?e h�:��g :l1f:dnt��rd 8���; Sherman-Wheal is In fine condition since
marks were lett on one horse.-Ellas..Blank- the rains came. Feed is plentiful and cheap.
enbaker.

. ���:�i3�?'::1.a��s:��; potatoes, 600 �o 60c;
Graham-About half th� usual acreage of

wheat was planted here; since the rains The official report;;f"tbe Kansas popufacame the crop has been doing very well. tlon for 1928, as complied by the State Board
����it���8 r;���nd�e o�o Pt'its:U�fo,����� �I�h of Agriculture, Is as follows:
which frost came. Not many public sales Kansas population 1928 , .. ,.,., ... 1,838,426
have been held. but prices bave been high Kansas population 10 years preced-
at the few that ha ve been conducted: Hogs, Gain I�� 'popui�tl�n' ·1;'· 'io

'

:y�a;.�'
... 1,734,636

9c; cream, Hc; eggs, 24c.-C. F. Welty, (6.98 per cent) ."." •.. , ... ,.. 10S,789Harper--The weather continues dry and Gain In population since the Gov-"'arm. Wheat seeding has been finished; ernment Census, 1920 (3,91 perdry weather reduced the acreage constder- cent)........ .•..••••...•.. ..• 69,168 -

��W· a Cc':.'"o;. hUT��n�a�:e'::' ::t':..��es��'o;I�� cou'Wya����r:, ���g��t .. �o����t,I��: 184,440
��:'�8 a;;a�n �eo::ndth1: h8i�ah�?;�lce��o�u�!�� County having smallest population,
fat, Hc; eggs, 27c.-Mrs. '\Y. A. Luebke. cou��e���wirig· i�rg��t ·g�in it;.· 'Ia�i
Harvey--Heavy rains recently have put year, Sedgwlck., .............•

the Boil in excellent condition for wheat. County showing ·largest per cent gain
Llvesto�k Is brlnglnl,!' good prices at public last year, Finney ... , .......•..

sales: there Is an especially keen demand County reporting heaviest 108s In
for mllk cows. and the"y have been selling last year, Shawnee ..........••
as blgh as $115 a head. Wheat, 93c; oats, County showing heaviest per cent
40c; corn, 70c; bran, $1.35; ehorts, $1.85; loss In last year, Wallace, .. , .•

butter. 45c; eggs, 26c; heavy hens, 19c; Counties showing gains during the
broilers. 21c; cabbage, 2e; potatoes, $1.- last year .

H, W. Prouty, Counties showing losses during the
Johnaon--Conslderahle rain has fallen re- last year,. , , .• ,' , .

cently; wheat and the fall sown alfalfa are Counties showing the same popu-
doing well. Some prairie hay shipped to latlon as In 1927, ..• ,.,.,." .. ,

KanBas City recently did hut little more than The population of Kan88s on Karch I,
pay expenses. Hog cholera Is on the de- 1928, was 1,838,426, as compared with 1,837,-
cline. High prices are being paid at puhllc (Continued on Page SO)

1,829

S,l11

8,626

8.2

Kansans Knew Their �ivestock

HERE are the members of the Marysville High School stock judging
team, which won first place in the judging contest at the National
Dairy Exposition at MemIJhis, Tenn, The victory giv�s the team

the right to represent the United -States in the international fudging con
test at Liverpool, England, in the spring, Members of the team-Top row,
left to right, Frof, R. W. Russell, coach; Raymond Cohorst, Harold Was
senberg, Lower row-Harold Fnlker, Wallace Toedter, Cohoret. was
high man of the- contest and was given�recognition as the best dairy cattle
judge of more than 100,000 vocational agricultural students'living in aU
parts of the United States,

'

'1,3

DON'T
FEED

WORMS
Get rid of worms bef�re
fattening hogs. sheep and
poultry for market, or
housing them for winter.
You can do it safely and
quickl�-Do Uset.back"
with Nema Worm Cap.
sules. _'
Sa...e Feed, Sa...e MODe), and
locreue Profita by Uaiq

NEMAWORM CAPSULES
For aalo at your dnqr atore

B�llotiD 650�a aDdShoop,
655 00 Poultl'y. tollin. alI'about
uam. Noma 'Worm Capaul-.

aeDt free by
ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPT. OF

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A_
CANADA, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Light..time
. in the country
WHEN it's as black as the Old
Harry outside and you have to
watch every move, it's flash
light time for the modern,_
fanner. He has an Eveready
handy to light his way around.
He knows there's always-a
bright beam ready at his fin.
ger-tip to clear, the, path, to
save a bad fall, to find a tool
-to help out everywhere with
brighter and SAFER light.
The flashlight habit's not only
a safeguard against fire-it's a
common-sense way to have
helpful light where and .when
you want it.
Just as the works make _the

watch, the battery makes the
Hashlight., Load any Hash
light with ,Eveready Batteries
and you'll have light you can

depend on. Those little cells
carry a, powerful 'load of con
centrated daylight. Insist on

genuine E,,-ereadys �hen you
reload your Hashlight and
you'll -have light when -you
need it.

60

COlli HUSKE..S UQUIO
coat_only SOc.bottle
witb a 'money· back
guarantee. U_ed by

• tbouaandool.atiolied
hu.kers Bat year
Buy it from yourmit·
ten dealer or write to

OHalLEI ,aUUElI, MIar,
.................

43

CORI HUSKER'S
-

LIQUID
tuts Mitten CostS In Halt

2

It keep. froot out in cold morni.... , and pre
vent••and burr feater'n& atid blood poioon.
ina. Itaavelyourl(rip .

snd keepa armLfrom
&ettinll tired.
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The Big Job Now is to Handle the Flocks
They'll Produce Plenty of Eggs!

so

BY R. G. KIRBY

A UEGULAR supply of sour milk or

fi skimmllk for the poultry is dIf-
ficult to obtain on some KansllB

furms, because the mllk checks are
needed and all the milk is picked up
by tho trucks and sold in the cities,
nnd the farmers buy their butter back
from the dairy companies. This saves
a lot of churning, but cuts out the sup
ply of butt.ermllk that used to help in
keeping the fnrm poultry healthy.
In some sections it is possible to

buy undlluted sour sklrnmltk for the
hens, and the question of Its cash
value depends on the ease of obtaining
the supply und how bad the owner de
sires to get rid of It. At the Storrs,
Conn., Station they conducted investi
gations to find the cash value of milk
as poultry feed, and concluded that it
was worth 1 cent a quart for layers,
2 cents a quart for breeding stock and
4 cents a quart for chicks during the
first week. In raising young stock,
they consider it is worth 2 cents a
quart during the first six weeks and 1
cent a quart during the first six
months.
For many years, farmers have

known that milk made poultry grow,
but only recently has its value for pre
venting disease been appreciated. In

,some cases, farmers wHh a few -cows
and plenty of home produced Diilk for
the chickens have been raising poul
tryon .the same soil for 10 or 15 years
or more" and have had very Uttle·.loss
from coccidiosis and other diseases.
Whether the small size of the flocks
and 'plenty of range has been respon
sible for the freedom from disease can
not be .definitely told. Possibly the
abundance of sour sldmmilk and but
termilk constantly sitting around in
the poultry pans has helped to pre
vent disease.
-If coccidiosis appears in a flock, the .

poultry can .hardly consume enough
liquid .milk to control the disease. In'
that case the use of 40 per cent dried
skimrnllk in the mash gives good re
sults. No other protein feed like meat
scrap or fish meal should be included•.
The mash can 'consist of. 4{) pounds

-

dry skimmilk, 30 pounds yellow corn
meal, '20 pounds ground rolled oats
and -10 pounds bran.

.

No Mystery About Lights
The question of whether lights wlIi

pay is now agitating some pOultrymen.
'During the' past year power lines have
been extended into many communtttes
where electric lights have' never 'been
'used before. A few yeal's .ago the use
�f lights tor hens was- considered
something of 81 joke. Now it is consid
ered necessnrx on many farms when
the "best fall and winter egg' produc
tion is -desired ..

, There' is no' mystery about the rela
tlon of electric lights to, egg produc
tion. Enough ltght is used to extend
the short days of the year so the hens
will have about 1-2 hours of light and
12 hours of darkness.

-

This, increases'
their 'time at the feed heppees and 1'1'
duces the time spent, on the roosts. A
hen, naturally uses the feed for the'
requirements of her own body first. ,

Tlie surplus feed' and' energy goes into
the produetlcn of eggs. By increasing
the fall and' winter consumption of
feed, it teaus to' Inerease the produc
tion of ,eggs during the season 'when
strictly fresh eggs 81re'in great. demand
at. high prices.

.

Of course electrte lights: in the lay
ing houses do not completely solve the
problem', T'I'rey;. m'nst be combined with
la.yiug . stock of good caJ)acity and]
vigor, a bll'l'anced' laying mash, green
feed, a pleilitiful water supply, a fairly
1\'aFm layw-g' ho'use, and good sanitary
measures. In ma'ny instances the addi- ;
flon of' electric lights may help to focus,
the attention of the poultryma'n on his
birds and help to obtain bettier condi- itiODS of' feedtDg, housing a,nd sll'nitation. '

l'Jf!ing the: poultry range for the pul
kts unttl the snow -confl-nes them to

.

the colony houses' Is' bound to' cut down,
Inll and whiter egg pllod'uction. Whl'le',
.n . range, the' pullets: d,e'\telop slowly
lind. a-re. lliI:,el� to eat pleQ-ty of, grain'
� J:�, &edB;, such\ as bugs, worms' \

and green plants. But they do not con
sume the dry laying .mash to the ex
tent that much egg production is pos
sible.
When the pullets are confined In

the laylng quarters they are rorced to
eat the mash that manufactures eggs.
'rhe poultryman can control the mash
consumption because the birds even
tually become hungry, and the supply
of green feed und green materiul can
also be controlled. There may be many
sunny days when the poultry owner
will feel that the pullets would be bet
tel' off outside. But there will also be
many stormy, windy days with cold
rains when it is fine to have the pullet
flocks housed and under control. The
sunshine on the range is fine for poul
try, but you can't spend it for any
thing. The fall and early winter eggs
help to bring the cash to pay the feed
bills, buy the underwear, pay the taxes
and keep the radio battery full of
music.

Along Came Atlas
A new sorghum variety, the product

of experimental work at the Kansas
Agricultural Experiment Station, is
about ready to take its place along
with Kanred wheat and Kanota oats,
both of which were distributed by the
After years and years this rope will

INSTALL CEL-O-GLASS in yourpou-ltry houses and they im
mediatelybecomehealthhouses.

Cel-O-Glass admits the active por
tten of' the uttra-vlolet rays of the
sun which keep chickens healthy.These rays cannot penetrate glass,wood or soiled cloth curtains. Cel
O�Glas!l'keeps laying houses warm
er, lighter and drier.

Kansas 1 station and have contributed·
m1ll1ons of 'dollllt'll to the IlOcketoooks
of Kansas farmers; '.rhe new vnrlety is
At.Ias, ·called that because of its abil
ity to .stand up well thruout the SCIl
BOn.

Atlas is a cross between Blllckhull
kafir 'and' '''l!ourlel'l8' cane." It combines
.the .good qualities of each. From the
knfir it -gets the white seed and the
ab1l1ty to stand up well. From the cane
it gets the ability to yield, 11 heuvy
crop' forage, leanness, and sweet jul.cy
stalks.
'I'he forage yield of Atlas 1s about

80 .to 00 per cent of the yield of Kan
sas Orange, but most farmers, accord
ing to Prof..John H. Parker of the ex

periment statlon, who selected lind
Improved the variety, wlll be willing to
sacrifice a slight 10llB in yield for u

crop of equally high forage qua11ty
and FlUper lor grain quality. lind one
that stands up well when it nears mu
turtty, thus reducing the cost of hur
vcsting.
'I'he white seed of the new variety

is equal to that of kafir as a grain
fced for livestock, or It can be sold on
the market as grain sorghum, Profes
,SOl' Parker explulned. The seed of
Atlas does not have the' undesirable
characteristics of the brown, bl tter
seed of other saccharine sorghums.
'rhis Improved variety of sorghum will
not be recommended for use in West
ern Kansas where co-operative tests
with farmers and at the Garden City
lind Tribune branch stations have
shown that it is not adapted to the
higher altitude of Western Kansas and
the shorter growing season.
The cross from which Atlas sorgo

was selected was made by I. N. Farr,
a farmer and sorghum breeder of
Stockton. The experiment station
at Manhattan and the branch station

eel-O-Glass 18 Not a Cloth
It is made on: a tough Wire mesh
base. It is durable and economical,
Easy to use and easy to clean. In
stall it in' a vertical position in· the
entire south side' of your' poultey
houses' for best resul,ts, and longest
service. cet-O-Glass is recom
mended: for preventing stUJ' legs in
swine aod for brin�ing the disfn
f�ting qualities ofultra-vfolet rays
lnto dairy batrns and otller flU'bl
buildings.

Send' (or Valuable'
Poultry Book

at Huys took over Fun's product to
improve it. Sinf'c l!I:!a, l't:ol'et>!l!Ior 1'111'11'·
ur and other rueruherx or. the eXlritl'i
ment stu tion lSI II r.r huv« carefully elr
perImentud wIth it. '.I'ht� seed stock of
Atlas 1:101'1(0 thu t ll:! 1I0W unout reud:Y
to be recommended u nd distributed to
funnel'S In the eastern hn.lf of the
state is the direct progeny of a prom
Ising heudrow selected In 11)2:1.

"Vaters Cows Every 2 D�ys
(Continued from Page 17)

cut a groove, which thru the geaera
tlons becomes deeper, until In time IttT!]beam will he so nearly severed as to
require a new ben rn pluced above It.
I saw one well In the Gezira above
which three larue posts had already
been cut nCflrl.v in two and tlie fourth,laid above the other three, was already
showlug the marks of the rope. B'or
hundreds of years this well must have
heen in daily use, and yet the only Im
provernents nbnnt this ancient horne
were a few round mud huts inside 1.1
compound hullt of struw. And if level'
have a �I'allrlson a nrl he should follow
my trail thru the Valley of the Nile
he probably will find the same collec
tion of rude mud huts, and somebodv'a
grandsons wearing the grooves a Itt
tie deeper In that fourth cross stick.
Such is life in the Sudan.

Wheat Averaged 50 Bushels
D. D. Bramwell, who lives seven

miles west of Ciyde, had a 2().acre
wheat field this year that averaged 50
bushels an Here.

--------

Mr. Tunney is 'giving up prize-figbi,
ing to take a bride. Sort of hit-or-mi,@
policy.

COupon below brin:gs yoUr copy of
"Health on the Farm." It is
crammed' with valua'bl�' i'nfor-
matlon

.• Mail,�ecoupo'n today. I r-.....If your deafer' dOes' Jl'ot· clUTy
---_.

€e1:'O-Gla8S', Wl'ite' for' name of I Acetol Producta, Inc.,nearest dealer who d<w..a-. .A:.�tol '1 21 Spruce Street. New York, N. Y. I';Products, In'C.,:ll:Spruce'Street, I"- I
.

N Y ..- ...'T, ",' 've'" em",,·: PI...... oend me )'Our book· "Health.,ew 01'..",1""" .a'.'
th p" 'd . .

I on· e arm. po!tpat' and free of, charge.
.

KF-3, •

CE�o,,!a:1J"G''M'''Q�IA§'
I t-,

·sl�4ft1. I
,

•
'

.. :
"

'.. ",,' .

I Str.et., R.P.D. :
,

I cro_ _ St.re •":I $<,_,�MlE'N'I' fL�aG!'" .I.__ , ._..

Keep the Ultra-Violet RayS!
At.Work All Winter

The same ultra-violet rays of the
Bun which bring health to chickens
'when tbey are outdoors in the sum
mer can now be made to work for
y.ou aU' winter through. Cel-O
Glass. These rays kill bacterta.In
stantly" p.revent the spread of dis
ease, Ineure- better assimilation of
min_IS, increase ega production,and hatchability and make better
egg libell texture. Scientific tests
and the experience of more than
half a million farmers and' poultry
raisers prove' that Cel-()..Glass
positively keeps poultry healthy.



(1) Tells how others
have made extra
money from hogs. (2)
Shows how farm folks
have built up soil fer
tility by diversifying crops and
livestock. (3) Gives money mak
ing methods you can use to in
crease profits.
All three books written by

average farm folks. Crowded full
of practical suggestions and
proved ideas you can use to save
work. You should read them.
Mailed free, postage paid. Send
postal today. ,"
BED BRAND FENCE
··Ga'".nn••'.d··-Gop",w S••rln"
is the first choice of careful buy
ers. They know copper bearing
steel and heavier zinc "Galvan
nea1ed" coating make RED
BRAND last years longer; that
picket-like stays, wavy crimps,
can't-slip knots help keep it
straight, trim, tight; that full
puge, honest weight help make
It hog-tight and bull-proof.

You pay no more for the
extrayearsREDBRAND
gives. Pays for itself in
one to three years on any
fann and makes extra
profits for many years to
come. Ask your dealer for
prices or wri te us. Send
postal card for the three
FREE books.

KEYSTONE STEEL
.-WUlECO.

2'42lftdu.bi.I.�
_rt.,11I.

Cut
Feeding
costs20%

-� ..

Fum authorities 1181' you can 118ve more than
f1l% of stock feed by proper grinding.
The GLEACO (AJI-Steel) hammer-type com
bination Grinder has solved the farme .... • grind
ing problema. Made of heavy boiler plate ateel
throughout. Almoat indestructible. Manga
neseateel hamme.... grind all kinds of feed by
tmpact. The grinding cylinder ia so design�d
as to grind amazing volumes of feed at the
lowest poaaible operating coata.
No burra. grinding platea. rolls or gears
to csuae friction. heat feed. or break. No
knives to sharpen and replace. You will find
many improved and important features. The
GLEACO i. a real farm investment-aafe,
.turdy. dependable.

FREE-���'i:��tffi:
==� !J:,=�::.ti:;=��l.,�tN:�:tIon. AcIdreos__bl............_ Cor-
__ 1.0 eott.ceA_�I."__c:e, ...

Farm Crops and Markets the alate'. total. and Is practically the same
peroentage as In 1927. In 1918. cities of
this cia... had 393.490 Inhabitant •• or 22.7
per cent of the slate's total population. ..

This year there are 10 Kanaaa cille .. be-
longing to the first class. (15.0,00 or more614 last year. according to the sworn t-e- population); Kansas City leading with 117.turns of usseaacne, certified to the State 922. Wlchltu. ha s made .a new reoord byBoard of Agriculture ttu-u county clerks. ·pussln.g tbe 100.000 mark. lr.eportlng thl.This is an Incrense of 911 during tho 12
yenr 101,436. an Increase or 1.780, or 1.8 permonths, or a small fraction of 1 per cent. cent. Only th roe of \the first class cities re ...Sodgwich: county con rtnuea to show a port 1081:108 during the last yenr ; Topeka;atea.dv growth, and while the Increase Coffeyville und 'Pnl'SOnH. Vigorous pl'ofesle ,.........I._...._..,._,.�.e..c.-.the last your has been but 2.111, or 1.7 per have been made concerning the uccUI'RCY of Here Is the famous old recipe .whlccent. the Increase fOI' tho three years from the census for Topeka. but as the local of- millions of housewives have foupd to be1926 to 1928 nus amounted to 13.182 Inhabl- flelals who are. responsible for the returns the most dependable means 01 breaking uptnnt.s, placing the county woll within the whloh show a 'heavy loss. cerlifled the popu- a stubborn, lingering cough •. It takesBut aclass having over 100.000 restucnts. Other lalion figures to the bear-d us oorrect. the moment to prepare and costs little, but itcounties w h ich made u suustun ttat growth board. under the law, can exorcise no dis- 'C

dd u ri rrg' the year are Reno. with n gain of
cretton In tbe matter of their acceptanoe as gives real relief even for those drcade

.

ti�:.6; 99��'o��d l'���ryWI7��do}.!-?�n';;.02��unSt[�: the official records. In rank of cities Pltts- co���.':t t��yUSdl�U�I!tllO;t�% "����es ofwith an incroaso of 7.3 per cent. lends in burg udvunced from 6th to 6th place, now

btl d fillpercentage Increase for the yellr. le'��!��e ���V:�':����db�I�:S 1��t,�lt(���go and r��exbofty�r �lt�nt�l:'nPI��an�l�red" sugar3}��� i�����o��:��� ��J�o{te!II�:;�: 1�1����;':i. 14.9�9 Inhabitants) In Kansas this year, aa syrup or strained honey. Thus you make a
Rooks. 1,004. The accuracy of the report for compared with 67 In the same class In 1927. full pint of beUer remedy than YOll couldat least one of these counties bas been se- Bonner. Sprlnga and Oswego having 2.274 buy ready-made for t'hree times the cost.rlously questioned. but the Stute Board ot and 2.050 reepccttvaly In 1927. now rep.ort It never spoils' and tastes so good that evenAgriculture has no alternative under the law but 1.964 and 1.958 resldenta. Among th''''' children like It.than to accept the returns which have beon larger cltiea four change. In rank hav.e oc-

Not only does this simple mixture s'ootheofficially certified to It as correct. curred du r i ng- the Iaat yea�.. Em-poria ado'
d heal the Inflamed throat membranesThe -13 counties ranking highest In nurn-> vanced fro.m 14th to 11th. and Lawrence .an

b I It I b b dbel' of Irlha�lta.nts maintained the sarne rank· advanced -rrom :13tq to 12th.
. �lth su�prlslng ease, ut a so s a SOl' e.,.as It y·ear ago. Saline county. wh lch was The follo,,!lnl: table gl.ve. In the .or4er . \)f into the blood, aud acts directly. upon �he16th In"1927i Is thla year 14th'ln runk; with' rank. the population of' clUes In Kansas bl\Onchla. tubes, thus aldfng the whole IIY.&:'all Increase of 992; .Barber enatntatned Ita, 'havlng t.OO·O·lnhabltant·s· or mllte on Mar.eh, tem. in throwing off the cough. It loose�.posillall' as- 15th county;' Douglas' advanced 1. 1028. ·.wlth the populil.tlon�'I>lld 'rank of, the germ-laden phlegm and eases cheatfrom 17th to 16th; Bourbon from 18th to each In the year preceding: soreness In a way that Is really astonishing.17th. while Dickinson. with a loss of 896 City Populatton Bant Plnex Is a highly concentrated compound1�0����tf��nlnl\�e t�t��!h :I:�gl�' h��:r':n��: .. 19281927 1928 1021 of genuine Norway Pine, containing the"

than 25000 Inhabitants each and their Kans•• City 117.922 117,7�1 1 1 active agent of creosote, In a refln!ld, palat-Rggregat� pOPula�lon lotals 871.828. or 47 per ��:���!' .. :::::::::::::::lg�:m :�:m = = able form. Nothing knownln me�lelne I.cent of the state a total.
Hutehlnson 28.054 26.810 4 4 more helpful In casee ot distressing coughs.The following table gives. by counties, the Pltt.burg 20.822 20.711 5 8 chest colds, anli bropcblal troubles. 'population of Kanaao on March 1. 1928. and Loavenworth (1027) .: '20.749 20,749 8 5 Do not accept a substitute for Plnex. ItMarch' 1. 1927. with Increases or decreases Corroylllo 19.887 19.648 1 1 Is guaranteed to give prompt rellef orreported. ������s .:::::::::::::::: u:m �:;:g ·8 8 money refundild. .,

'-Allen 21.774 22.892
6'0'6'

1.118 Atchison 15;528 15.116 10 10Anderso.. .. 12.890 12.284 Emporia 14.432 13.242 11 14t/c1;,lson .:::::::::::::: 2g:m 2�:m �&� Lawrence .. 14.125 18.856 12 18B:�t:� 19.584 10.602
'0'8'

'is �S:;:�'�.n�.:ty.. ::::::::: �g:m u:m U UBourbon ...••..•...... 25.120 25.027
81 .'ort Scott 12.320 12.416 15 15Brown 21.163 21.132 WlnUeld 10.085 11.287 16 16Butler 36.126 86.205 .79 Manhattan 10.940 10.801 17 11��a.e 19:��� 1�:�:�' i6s

90 EI Dor.do 10.206 10.20U 18 18Ch:��:::.?u� .. ::::::::::: 35.178 85.118 1�� ����: :::::: ::::::::::: ::m m� �� �:�ra"J.e��� .. ::::::::::::: 1;'.'612106; 1;. •.. 740088209 ·uo ����t"cliY'::::::::::::: ::m ;:m �� :�Clay " ." 8�U Welll.gton 7.788 7.765 28 22Cloud 17.095 17.208 113 1.la 7.384 7.354 24 24Coffey 14.626 14.092 .866 Junction Clty........... 6.812 6.497 25 25Comanche 5.101 5.079 22
8'0'8' Pratt 5.445. 5.440 16 17Crwley 40.896 41.204 Great Bend 5.408 5.191 21 80Crawford 61.109 61.884

1'2'9'
885 Abilene........ �.403 51875' 118 •.Decatur 8.102 8.0G8 '" Concordia 5.34� 5.883 J1I 28Dickinson 25.071 2;;.967 896 Baxter Sprln,s 5.294 f.678· 80 88-Denlnhan 14.327 14.619

5'1'8'
292 Gllonl 5.172 5.498 81 16�ugl.. .. 25.622 25.109 Hays 5.1�7 �.106 II 81Ed"ard. 6.749 6.706 43 Osawatomie 4.728 4.486 88 811Elk 9.271 9.175 DO
8'1'4' Oherryvale 4.501 ·4.564 34 ,8f.Ellis 15.027 15.941 Clay Center............. 4.455 4.466. 811 86Ellsworth 10.2�0 10.114 116 Garden CJty ; ; 4.440 3.950 86 43Finney 8.683 8.093 590 Mary,vlll. .. .. :......... 4.804 4.112. 81 40:�!�kll;''':::::::::::::: n:m �un :: ilis .�����"��:::::::::::::" Ubg ::m = g,g::!y .:::::::::::::::: l�:m l�:m 18154 :::����n ::::::::::::::.: ::��� ::m tr ::.Graham 7.297 7.112 ,Eureka 8,001 4.063 41 41g�:�t ::::::::::::::::: g�� �:m m i:� ����::,b.U.'.. ::::::.:.:::::::. g:m �:m :: ug��:�e�ooci"::::::::: ::: 2�:m 2�:m 579 �:��:ha.. :::::::::::::::, g:m Ug� :g :�

:��I�:on .. :::::: :::: ::: l�:m l�:m
2'0'3'

'86 �1�:�:1.::::::::::::::::: u:� g:m ·U l¥Harvey 20.319 20.116 Oaney 3.SS0 8.Q53 49 6S������.� .. :::::::::::: �:n; �:m �� ����:I\h'hr���:::::::::::: g:m Ugg g� gg
�:�re��n .:::::::::::::: �g:�g� g;m �g ��!�nd...::::::::::::::: g:m U�g g= g:
����!�n .. :::::::::::::: �::m �tm .�� '05 ����ltRil�;'''::::::::.::::: g:m �:m g� �:
�i��'::ln"::::::::::::: li:m lU�� 540 ��:���:ac":::::::.::::::: g:g�g m: g� g�

rg��:��i:::ii��;)::���� :un :HU' iS2
��� fgi��:�;;::':':·:·:·:·:·:i���·�·�·� nil un' n I'

H��o�n.:::::::::::::::: lun 1un
102

.�� ��b:i��:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::·:·:·:·::: Hi� mi !i il
�f.°r�on"::::::::::::::: �w: �i:��: 1.g�!

66
g��rl-';�t�ri':::::::::::::: �:�� Ugg �S· :�

�����:�!on":::::::::::: ��:m ��:m 84:\ ���I::l\II�.::::::::::::::: UrX �:m :� �:Meade 5.982 5.935 47 Norton.................. 2.195 2.165 69 70lUaml 20.154 20.131 23 Sabetha................. 2.166 2.096 70 73

��!�Ct���e';:'::::::::::: ��:�gg �U� �:� 2.003 ���!'i,��g".:'.:'.:'.:::::::: i:��� i:g�3 �� �g
����r!� ::::::::::::::: l�:�:g l�:�g� 14 ¥�t':..r�;nt"r"::::.::::::: �:m m� �: �gNehama 17.997 18.073 76 Kln,ley 1.986 1.808 75 84
�::ho .. ::::::::::::::: 2n�f 2¥:m i.j:\

186 �!\��v"cl\h.::::::::::::::: U�g U�� �; ��Norton 10.491 10.490 1 Bonner Spring. 1.954 2.274 78 68Osage 20.229 20.202 27 Oswego 1.958 2.650 79 7�Osborne 11.546 11.336 210 Marlon 1.900 1.937 80 79Ottawa 9.718 9.647 11 Seneca 1.864 1.874 81 82PRwnee 9.157 9.057 100 O.borne 1.832 1.819 82 83I

��l1��:tomi�"::::::::: U:��� g:m 28S
B19 ����� .:::::::::::::::::: tm �:�gg n ::Pratt 12.497 12.486 11 .

Franklin................ 1.800 1.688 8� 89Rawlin. 6.864 6.744 126 Sterling 1.770 1.901 86 80

�:��b1ic":::::::::::::: t::ggg' n:m 1.���
84S �:rl�en��.:::::::::::::::: l:m l:m �� g�

::f:y :::::::::::::::::.��;m ��:g�� i4i
l,Ii04 �l��r��:ol��.::::::::::::: tm tm :� :�:Rook. 9.087 10.091 Madison 1,672 1.894 91 81

��:�ell"::::::::::::::: 19:m Ig:::g '24
151 �ill:���o .::::::::::::::: tm u:� :: g�

�;!1,��•. :::::::::::::::: 2�:m 2�:m 2.��� 43 �:rr�:3 :::::::::::::::: un l:m :: g:
���ck .. :::::::::::::12�:g�g 12m� io:\ k���d�.:::::::::::::::: u:� tm :� 1��
��:���� .::::::::::::: 7�;m 7�:��i 'i4

3.626 M�m:,g��n"te;'::::::::::: l:m Ug� 'g: m
�::'-{J.'an.. :::::::.::::::: I�:m IU{� ·.i4

122 �:'�,��r� :::::::'::.::::::: tm un m l�gStafford 10.775 10.fl96 79 HalPer 1.472 1.564 102 96.Stanton 1.3�0 1.315 65 Downs 1.462 '1.862 lOa 110Steren. .......•...•.. 3.874. 3.672 202 Blue Rapid. 1.437 1.663 104 91

��::'.:::� ::::::::::::::: 2�:m 2�:m m �bo�;lin":::::.::::::::::: U�: �:m m m
Trego....... 0.108 5.832 336

17
Mankato 1.398 1.468 107 100

�:����.e.e... ::::::::::: Ig�i 19}�� .229 �r;lrl���;;urg':::::::::::: U�� Ugg 19: tg�
����"f.gto� .. ::::::::::: 19:9it

-

19:m 4��. ��(w�rn�t°L"dj,;'::::::::: l:m u: m m
���Js�n .:::::::::::::: 2�J;g 2g}�� . i:\i iiti·l'ig\��,�'3n.:::::::::::: .. ::: U�:· tm m m
Wyandotto 134.440 183.420 1.0:\0 Oxford.......... 1.272 1.228 114 121

Plea.anton 1.266 1.SS4 115 107
Arcadia 1.258 1.225 116 120
Stockton 1.258 1.283 117 110

Kansaa this year has hut 140 cltlea of �;.'\f�rj.;·::·:::::.::::::: l:m U�� m m1.000 inhabItants, or more, or two less than
W k 1 292 1135 120 128the number In that cia•• a year ago. Tbese HI�Is�:��y.::::::::::::::: 1;2i2 1:187 121 128140 cltlea have an aggregate population of Greensburg 1.204 1.318 122 113838.831 or 45.63 per cent of the state's total. Elkhart... 1.167 1.115 123 131

as compared with 45.71 per cent In cltlaa of Troy 1.115 1.184 12� 126
thla claaa on March 1. 1927. In th� last 10 Valley Fall. 1.147 1.160 12� 125
years the number of cities bavlng rnOl'e than A.hlnncJ ,... 1.138 1.166 126 121
1.000 population ha. Increased by six. there Coldwater 1.188 1.132 127 129

�;vl�ga�rt"anntla34c��t�r;:d afnd a�c�h�lt�:.m�:� �eag�oi'�·:::::::::::::: m� f:g:��: m.
Increaae ha. been 132.405. or 18.7 per cent. r;:;:.tta;"�: ':::.:::::::::: un tm af mIt Is Intere.tlng to note that the percentage w.lI�on ;.. 1.108 1.080 132 186of the Kansas population which lived In"Baldwln " .. _" .. ,1.1"00 1.296 188' 115cities of more than 1.000 population .1", 1918 E1l1n"ood _....... 1,098 1.102 .. 134 184
was 40.7 per cent. while 'thl. year the pe...,. Mul..ne : 1.098 1.025 185 141
centage shown Is 45.8· per cent. or an In- Pniteo�lon 1,083 1.122 1118 180
creue of practically '6 per cent. I

Nloteraon 1.074 .1.077 137 137
The total population of. the Kansas cltle. Atwood _........ 1.0�� 1.048 186 189

having more tban 10.000 Inhabitant.. eacb Clyde.. 1.0n 1.147 11rO 127
amounts to 513.280. Thl. 18 27.9 per cent of N CIt, 1.037 1.029 140

-Stubborn Cougb
Quickly Ended.�y.

Famous Redpe

(Continued from Page 28)

and SA..VE MONEY on
your saddle by gettinG'
manufacturer's p ric 6S.
Send for our FREE Illus
trated catalog.
THE WESTERN SA.DDLJI�

MFG. CO.,
16151�er St., Denver,CoJo.

Population of Kansas Cities

'.

6'Magazinesfor $l�'
CLUB No. H-191

. McCall's Magazine ••••••
Wom�n's WorJd : .....

ISl'75People's Home Journal . •

Mode�n HO!Demaking.. save $1.00. Amen.canPoultryJo�.mall .

.Hol,I5e.hol� Mag!l�e. • ."

. Send �U O,tk,J 'D ;.

Ho�floId M.....,T�IU; .:



Mail the cou

pon today for:
FREE sample of.

. SHELLMAKER.
See for yourself that

it is the beat. Put it to
any ·test. Learn how it

helps your hens to produce
more and better eggs. Find

out why 100,000 poultry raisers
now use and endorse SHELL-'

MAKER. Get all the facts. Read
.. the FREE book-"tO Way. to Make Hen.
Lay More Egg••" Contain. simple, proved
rule. which will help you get more and

. '��!:r t:gt�ow�i!��ta�'HlLL!
MAKER and how we ,uar
antee that it will Jive you
MORE egp. BETTER ega.,
more HATCHABLE ega.,
healthier. floc.....horter moult-

�:��. YF�!e �':''i.e�o�:::-''.'�e:�
ter. from. user.. Simple testa
t<;> prove SHELLMAKER ia
better. Sample and book
mailed FREE ancl poatpalcl.
WdteNOWl .

Western Limestone Products Co.,
Dept. E-IOI, Omaha, Neb.
Please send, free and postpaid, sample of SHELLMAK

ER and book, "10 Ways to Make Hens Lay More Eggs."

NAME ..

TOWN :
..

STATE R. F. D .

I"
lilY DEALER'S NAlIIE IS .

"

, Not .seaehell or grit-but anew, harder
.calcium product. Grinds better, digests better•
. .

' Guaranteed to make more eggs.
_.

.' 'E::-g..:g-s! MORE Eggs! BETTER Eggs! We guarantee you'llget
themwhen you keep SHELLMAKER before your layers all the time.

For SHELLMAKER supplies what heavy layers must have.
them the calcium necessary for shell. And it provides a better
material for getting more egg-making benefits from the feed.

Don't confuse SHELLMAKER with ordinary shell.
helps in 2 ways to get more and better eggs.

It gi�es
grinding'

1. , SHELLMAKER is hard, sharp and slow-wear-'
ing. It doesn't break down rapidly, It provides the
hen's gizzard with ideal grinding material. It helps.

grind the feed finer than it has ever been ground before.
It gets more body-building and egg-making benefits
from all that the hen eats.. Hens need less feed. Feed
bills are less.

2. Hens can't lay without shell-building mineral
(calcium). SHELLMAKER is a remarkable shell
builder. -Just what heavy layers need. Highly digest

. ible. Releases shell-making material at just the rate
needed. Enables the hen to produce more eggs. The
eggs are larger, better-shelled.

The t�g on every bac _8uar-
-

antee. MORE "il!1a BETTER
egg•• more HATCHABLE egg.,

'

healthier flock••horter moult
ing. If It fail•• take the empt)'
baa and the tag to your dealer
and he'll aive you back yoUI'
money.

Why Hens Need
Shellmaker

Hen. .wallow grain whol...
It I. ground in the gizzard.
If you don't furnlah a reall),
efficient grinder. the hen pick•.
up whatever ahe can find.·
Thl. take. her longer to dlge.t :
and aasimilate food. Also
lacks calcium for .hell build- .

Ing. SHELLMAKER i. a per- :
fect grinder and splendid:
ahell-builder. Over 98% pure
calcium.

Saves You Money 3 Ways
You 'make a 3-way profit when you use SHELLMAKER·

First, it costs you less money.. You save on every sack you buy
Just ask your dealer. Second, your hens need less and eat less
SHELLMAKER goes farther. It grinds away slower, lasts longer
and ALL is assimilated. No waste or dust. Third, it enables the
hen to get more good from her feed and she eats less feed. Your.
feed bills are lowered. Just try a sack and see!

Buy frOID your Dealer
Most dealers carry SHELLMAKER. ANY dealer can get itfor you. Don't let them sell you anything else. Insist on SHELL

MAKER. It is the perfect "grinder" as well as the best shell'
maker. Guaranteed. And costs LESS. Buy a sack from your
dealer--or, mail the coupon for sample and book.

VVestern Limestone Products Co. '

'100,000 Users Have Proved Shellmaker Is Better!

GOT QUICK RESULTS
"In less than a week's time I was getting 85

eggs a day where before I was getting only 50 to
60 eggs from 100 hens. I cannot praise SHELL
MAKER enough." Mrs. J. Hulse, Bruning, ·Neb.

200 HENS: 150 EGGS A DAY �1"SHELLIIfAI{ER has Increased our eggs thta'
spring from 60 to 150 a day. Our hens are health- Ii
ler, too. C. E. Harm, Richmond, MOl I I

. ;
5 TIMES AS MANY EGGS II j

"I was getting 20 eggs a day before I used � I,SHELLMAKER. Now, I get about 100 a day. lily f
hens sure like SHELLMAKER. It speeds up egg
production and makes the egg shells so hard

.

they never break in the nest. My hens never eat t•

eggs any more. Eggs hatch better as the chicks ,'.' .t

pop right out 0; the brittle shells. Am getting 80% _
.

fertil1ty." Mrs. Con Heiden, Denison, lowa�

BETTER THAN G-RIT AND SHELL
"In my 15 years of poultry raising, I have never

obtained such good shell as this wlnler when I
used SHELLMAI'EH. It Is ideal for this territory
where hens must be enclosed for the 3 winter
months. Formerly I used both grit and oyster
shell, Now, I usc only SHELLMAI{EH and getbetter results at less money."

E. C. Henkel, Minneapol1s, Minn.



'Egg-Laying Cup to Hesler
B'- .1. ·�t. t'AHK8

JnmL'l> .T. np�h'I" l':IPPN Club (L'adpr
,for 'H('o.k;;; couut v. \\"1l11 the �i1H'1" cup
otfered h�' ::;"lIa I or en pper fur tho
:lIigha<U: smu ll p,'11 eg'g product ion trorn
I1lll\Ullry t.o .l u nr- uu-t usiq'.
·Ile.&lc.r·l' 1� s. I'. Rhode J slu ud [{I'd

,beus IIro<lIl('('d :I 1,llal of 1!1:!11 Pg·g.;: ill
tll{, 182 da�''; t'rotu .1:11IIl:lr�· 1 10 .1 II Ill' :W.
,]928. '1:111' pr<ldlh'l i"11 h." mou t hs 1':111 11><

follows: ,I:ll1l1ar." �'ill. "\'''1'11:11".'' :�:l\;.
lMurch Btil. April :�:�:�. �I:t�· :tn u rul .l utu-
3:.._l5. 'l'hat i:-: :11\ :1\·t\l':I:..!(' IH'(ltith'liPll tlf
]r.O CI-"g';: t'o r ":It'll lu-u d u ri ru; r lu- 'IS:?
dn.Vil. ]11 ur lu-r 1I·'Hd�. if ",It'h heu had
Inid a n ':.!1-!' l\\·t'I'." d:lr till ri II:,!' rhe whule
period, th,' t nt n l pr.HIIIl'li,lll could ha ve
-beon in n':l�,'d "lll." trruu 1.n�(l ro �.1�-l
e�.

'I.'bp'}l at till' ,'lid of thl' six rnonrhs'
test Jnm,'::- had h is Iu-us going' �ll .\\"1'11
thllt lip ,\,('11r richr ,IU wlrh his trnl'

lIeet Jame.s J. R .. ler and Four of His
Winnin!:' S. C. Rhode Island Red H,n.

nesting w thl' <'ud of rile 2L16 days. when
-one hell ",ho\\'l'd til(; r<'!J1:1rkahle record
of hnving laid :1 rot:l1 of 20li eg","S-fi
r�rd. �"lait-Ia c:tnnot be �urpa��ed in
tlle snme 1<'I1:::1h 01' rime b�' an�' hen
that is still old-f:l"hioned <'Bough to
L'lJ bur OD<' e;;;: :l da�·. Second. third
and fOllnh'Io('�r hpII;: in He"ler's flock
produced iu rhe �all1e rime 20(1. Ino and
187 eggs rp�p('l'ri ",>1.,-. making a total
of 78.3 Pb�" in ::'f)1_i dars for rhe fOUl'
bens illlo\\,l1 in thp al'col1ll'al1�-in� pic·
tine.

_

ThL.. ccnainly i;: :1 l'ecord ro be proud
of for a small I'l.'n. It's a record that
will Le envie 1 Bor onlr or club boys
and girls hur also ,,�. mau�' older jJonl
b:'ymell. An excellent larer mar go well
for a sbort ,,-Ilile under nuf,1\'orable
conditions. bur rhe besr of them C:lnnot

keep it UjJ for a period of 20G consecu

Ii'l'e dars un! �� rbe�' lla ve a Illlo�r ideal
care. Jam",- He.>ler has pro\'ed himself

- ampl,y ",'orrh�- of this special bonoI'.
Several other club memb€'l'S made

good showing:;:. roo. Boyde Hoon� King
man county. "'irh his 10 "'hire Rocks
placed second witll 1031 egg;: ill fi,'e
months. Berniece Gould. l'orron conn

ty. with her 1(1 Langshans produced 901
eggs .in five months. and Ho,,'ard Heg
ler. �la1"Shall COUnt.'-. with his 12 'White
Wyandottes produl'ed 970 egg>' in six
.months.

Now. whar of 1929:
James H€"sler has made another rec

ord b]" being rhe firsr to send in his
application for membership in next
.fear·� CapjJer PoqJrrr Club. He says
he wishes to join early. :lIaylJe we can

find. in this de:;i re of his. tbe key to
his 'outstanding sUC(''e.<;S. A:n�-"'ay he

. has set a good example. and we hope
man,. other ambitious !Joys and girls
'are laying right now their plans to get
into one of the Capper clubs just as

soon as the 1!J28 clulJs are closed.
Next week Kansas Farmer will carry

the annual CaJJper Pig and Poultr.v
- Club advertisement in which cluiJ mem

berl3 will (Jifer for sale some excellent
"flUJ'ebn.'<l pigs and poulLry. If you are

_ tlle jookont for a desirable entry for
�t 7ear'Il club work. it will be worth
your while to investigate these offer
ings,

Another Big Royal
'TbeAmeric:ftn lin.":! I Lh'e Stock Sbow,

at KitlL'>3.S City _'0 ·C'l.u:loer 1 j' ((J 24,
-aet" u'iIl el'wl.ti:;h Il{'W roc'Ords for
� eY-hibih; an,t quality. KalL"a� \,.m

KU'IlS(I,s }I�a,rtner for NOt/ember' 9, .1.9#8 .

he well, represented 'hll ()xhibfts and lils?!' ....----------------------..;;.----------_
lImOH!:, the '.illdl,'eS. IKunslis .judges wfl�Iuclurte .1nmes: 'I.'omsoll. Wuukurllsn'lPulled Shorthorus; C. Ii>. Aubel, .Man
hu t tau, Chester ��rllite' hogs : and H. E.
Hl'ed, MUlIlIl1ttfll1. Haanpshfre hogs and
Slllll'lldoWlI sheep.

Fall Layers III Demand
1 Y H. C. KNANDEL

'Do Your Shopping
In Kansas 'FarlDer

The latest and best ill merchandise and all farm anell home
equipment are announced every week.

#,

Fu ll egg productlou mny be mulu-
t uiued ,H a relatively high level in
r-i rlu-r llf two \\-'lYS. Oue is tl> cull out.
:I� S,IOU us observed. nil non-productive,
hi I'll". The ot.her is to hn r 'h vour chicks
�ll rhev will nnrmu llv come into pro
duct i.ui when the old heus slump in I

"';;_: production.
I"owl" should be culled regulurly. On

s,'llIe of t.he more succes 'ful poultry.
fa rrus the cost of feed 11 month a fowl, I
1'<11' the lust �"ea t 'llllS "been 2(; cents.r]']:
1'hl:,; is roo much t.o pny just,to mn in-i i
r.i in a flock of hens for the "Sake of I
couipn nv, �trict culling will not. only
5:1Y(' I'his �:i cents :1 month expenditure
for fel'll. bur it 1I1so will menu that 'the
poult rvur.m will recoivo more tor the
'':In'a,,:,,, if mu rkored eu rlv in the fall.
Fur rho boue tl r of those who han'

nor eal'l't'ull�' culletl their tlocks, the
f'ol luwi na suggestions lire offel'ed: The
coruli rion of tile plumuge is the most
noticea hle indication of production
"'lticll a ppllos to a 11 breeds. There n re

ul Ill'r lest.� whieh should IlP used dur-' .

ing rlae SUlIllller >IIHI ea.rl�' fuB months.
SUch 11S Iligm<'ntu non. ('a pacil'Y aud
budy l'h:lugcs.

�In lIy hellS a re now shedding their
feathl'rs. Dispose of tnose �Tllich have
heC'lI 1IlouII in;;-'t'or SOIll€" time'. '.L'he�· can'
be c:lsil�' derected. Theil' feathers will
be lie'" 'lJld the fowls will appear slick
Hull u('at. Exull1ine the lllnin primary
01' f1ic:h t fen thers. If the fowl bas
gro,,'11

-

in foul' or five complete new

flight f('arllers at this season it is
(jnite prohable thltt she is a rclatively
IXlor producel·. Her place cun well be
filled h,r n good. well-developed pullet.
It is a good plan in lin culling work I

ro disregard nge. An old bird may be

�ust ns good a producer as u pullet. I
�ome ll1ny lay better. Use the tests as'
suggested rega rdle;;;s .of the :age of the:
indi..-idua! fowl.
Tbe cull hen moults her feathers very,

:;Iowly. nnd hence delays real action so
f:ll' ns egg production is concerned uu
til eggs bpcome cheap. l<'nll eggs ure

high iu price. but cull hens seldom Iny
in the fall.
It is (juite probable tllUt one-third

to one-half of the flock of yeal'ling
hen' will be cuIINI. In addition, the
percentllge of cull 2-year old hens or
older may make it necessary to replace
eltch year two-thirds- of the flock with
pullets. 1'his replacement business is
('o�tly. Becnuse it is so costly is all the
lllore reason why 'the pullet should
c-ome into IJroduction when egg!; are

high in price. At the present time a

portion of the pullets should be in
good production. By NO"em'ber the
remainder of the flock .�hould be in
hea vy Inying form. By the judicial lise
of artificial lights the production
;:hould. not a'erage lower than 4() per
c('nt for the winter months.
Later hatched pullets do not make

jlrofitable winter layers. There is
money in fall and winter eggs. That
money cltn be put in your pocket if
.'·Oll will cull your old birds and hatch
�'our chicks so that t.hey will come into
production during this season. If your
pullets are not now la�'ing plan to
hatch earlier next year.

Writh Eggs as the- Aim
BY R. L. HAUSEN

At this se�son, when the older birds.
have about completed laying and are

ready to go into the winter molt, the'
new pullets must be looked to for in- '

come, and the proper care and housing
of the young birds will' go a long way.
toward insudng profits on the poul
try _ farm for the next few mouths.
Proper preparation of the laying house
is of "ital importance. In getting ready
for the new stock it is necessary that
rhe building be thorolr cleaned to get
riel of aOf vermin which may- infest
it, and also to insure sanitary condi
tions which ,,;1I lessen the chances of
disease.
The first thing' to do is to rell\.ove Iall the old litter alit! �ngs, clean Iout the _old IWSting lIlat;!ll"ial, brush IdOlVn the ce(l� IWd I!ide walls, and

8Cl'ape Ute: floor dean.of -any dirt
.

or

iJroppings 'II")Jicb. may be stuck fast to
.

Solve This Easy Rebus Puzzle
$100.00 in Cash Prizes

Elich of the six pictures shown here
represents Ill), Importunt city in Ute
United Stutes. CIIIl you zmrue tile cities?
"Ve start you out by giving you 'the
name of No. 1 and exnlulntug Ute other
five so .you call .hardl·y miss.getting ·the
rlgllt answers.

THEl CASH PRIZES
lsi Prize .' $SO.OO
2nd Prize........................ 20.00
Hrd Priw................ . 1r••OO
·lIh Pr-ize 10.00
5th to !lth PI·lzes..... 1.00

Afh'l' vou have nurned the six. cities
r<1l>I'C"elll,,<I by the six pictures then
muk e til' n rebus of your own repro
sent lug some other city, town. or post
off'lce in the Uu l tcd Stutes. You need
not d rnw 1111), pictllres. ,TlIst teU whllt
objects 1l1'C 10 be u .. 'd In yOlll' rebus.
Fot' CXUlllplc, 10 rc.!pl"rscnt the city uf
'Vnshlngtml you could snl', "l\'lnke u

pktllrc of II WOllllln dolllg Ihe ftlmlly
wnshing and ncar by show a ton of COil!."

TO sr.rART YOU RIGHT
III Ihe first rebus you sec the picture

of n girl, some cogs, and the leiter "0."
Since you do 1101 know the girl's name
yon mns cnll her "sht!.u Then you have
"she-cog-o" or Chicago. In other words
you go by the sound of the words nnd
not by the cOM'ect spelling. ,

o

Fh·.1 prize of $50.00 will be given to
the bo�' 01' girl who naltles the ciUes
rcpresented by thc si·x pictures and
JUnk.,s lip the besl rebus for some other
cltv, toWlI 01" postorflce in the United
ShitC18. If your- rebus is good, it may bo
shown ou this page soon.

.(6) ..••..••..••.....•••.......•... -., ...•.

ID my rebus, represent the town of by these obJects ..

Any boy or girl In Ute Uuited States
undCl' eighteen �·ear. of age may try
for the prizes by sendlll!! in one set of
answers. All tlnS"'ers 10 the puzzles
musl be mailed not laler Ihan Janu
ary 19-belter be early than ]ate. In

��1e tg� :lI}1�e l�m��I�f ;:1N :: ad,�:;t��
to each person so tying.

No.1, Utell, Is Chicago. 'No. 2 is a

large city in the Enst nol far from
Washington, D. C. In No. 3 you see a

young man hol'dlll!! in his halld the
capital of one· of the Southern states.
No. 4 is another state capitol, bill this
one Is locnled In the far Wesl. No. S is
a city in the North noted for the manu
facture of flour. No. 6 is a meal pack
ing center in the Middle Wesl.

2.

HOW TO ANSWER
Wrlle the names of the six ;cities :In

the six blank spaces in the coupon. Then
get your geography or some olher handy
I1sl of cities and pick oul the one you
wish 10 use In your rebus. Tell on the
lower lines of Ihe coupon whal ob
Jecls are to be shown in your rebus.

MAIL COUPON TODAY - - - - - - -

... , . �

"'
..

' '

.

XyName : � - :
.

/··ir,Addreu : , __ .....• ".-
;

FILL IN AND

REBUS CLUB 10,
CAPPER BUILDING,
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Dear Sir: The names of Ute clUes rep
resenled :In the six pictures are,

(1) .

(2) ...................•..........•.......

(3) ..•.•.••..........•••••••...••..••.....

(4) ...•...........•..•..........•..•.....

(5) .....•.......•. : .

... '. '.' '" .'
: � .

...
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It. In order to clean the floor easily Iit Is a good Idea to sprinkle it with
water and let it stand overnight, which
wlll loosen accumulated muterinl so

that it can be removed with u spade
or scraper without too much trouble,
After all the dirt has been removed,

the walls and ceiling should be thoroly
whitewaBhed. This will brighten the
Interior, kill germs, and fill many
cracks and crevices in which mites
could otherwise hide. If it is not pos
sible to secure quicklime a good white
wash can be made with builders' fln
Ishing lime, which should be soaked
for a day prior to using. It Is always
a good plan to add as a sanitary pre
cautlon some form of poultry house
disinfectant, which can be had at any
hardware or supply store, to the mix
ture. '

After the whitewashing is done, the
roosts, drops and floor wlll require at
tention. Many poultrymen treat these
with carbollneum, a common wood pre
servative and disinfectant. Another ef
fective and cheaper treatment is to ap
ply waste motor oil,

_

which can be se
cured free or at little cost from any
garage. 'I'hls can be brushed on with
an ordinary whitewash brush very
easily. This appltcatlon wlll destroy
mites and also, act as a germicide.

, Fixtures such as hoppers and nest
boxes can be treated in similar fash
ion, altho many folks prefer to white
wash them, as 'otherwise the eggs may,

be tainted from the odors of the dls
Infectant. Drinking fountains should
be scrubbed and sunned.
After the house is thus prepared the

litter may be put in, using straw or
waste hay or any material which is
dry and free from dust or mustiness. I
do not think it advisable to use too
deep a litter, as the birds may not
scratch in it for. grain.
The pullets , maY' be baited into the

range houses with a little grain and
handled during the daytime, which Is
much easter than trying to catch them
at night. It is always advisable to
house pullets of different ages or de
grees of development separately, as
the mature birds are to be fed for egg
production, while the others must be
treated as to, develop or fatten them.
At this time they should be- dusted
with sodium fluoride or given the
nicotine sulfate treatment to rid them
of lice.
Each bird should be allowed 4 square

feet of floor space, but Leghorns w111
get along with 1 foot less if care is
used 'n keeping the' house clean.
The new pullets must be allowed am

ple hopper space and be well 'fed, in
order to get them to produce. It is ad
visable to keep them in good flesh, so
that plenty of grain should be given
and perhaps a fattening mash used at
noon. Clean fresh water, grit, shell and
greens must of course be provided. It
is essential that the house be well ven
tilated but free from drafts.
It is surprising how 'soon a pen of

pullets which are eating heavily will
become dirty, so. it is necessary to
clean out the litter often in order that
their surroundings will be always
clean.
Newly housed birds are often "flighty,"

so it is best to rap on the door or
whistle before entering the pen In
order not to startle them, as sudden
frights play havoc with production.
Fall colds,' pox and roup

-

are the
bane of pullets, and these, troubles
sometimes' seem unavoidable. Good
care, liberal feeding and careful Bani
tation will help in warding off these
'diseases, OP- at least in minimizing

-........_their seriousness if outbreaks occur.

-

i

Floating Fertilizer Factory
France owns what is stated to be the

largest floating fertilizer factory in the
world. The shlp, which is to fiBh on
the Newfoundland coast, IB equipped
with fish decapitating and gutting ma
chinery that can handle hourly 1,000
to 1,200,largll flBh. ,The wasteproducts
are worked up Into fish meal" and 8
tons of rltw .matertal can be made into
2 tons of fish meal in, 24 hours. In ad
dition there Is a plant to extract 011
from the fish Itvers. The displacement
of the vessel is 1,540 tons, Its length
200 feet. It Is driven by a triple-expan
sion engine of 850 H.1;'. and, in a trial

.
run ,attained !!- speed of 11.5 knots. The
.total crew is about 50. The construe-

, 'tion of -the Bhlp complies with ·tbe most
.

rigid' requirements 'o( 'the- "Verttas".
Bureau for· veasels having to resist; ice
p�eBsu'i·e.

'U:

33

hen 100 Lbs. is not 100Lh.r.

OF COURSE you
want to get 100

lbs, of oyster shell that
can all be fed, every
flakeof it •••oyster shell
that is all oyster shell

and not material that
fowl will not eat.

All the shell too fine to feed is care

fully screened away from PiLOT
BRANn. It co�tains no dust, no por
ous shell, no

. decayed oyster,meat, or

magnesium.

Ai1y�ody's -s}:lell has from io% to

40% of these useless, undesirable things.
It is foolish economy to save a few cents

by buying a 100 lb. bag that actually
, contains only 60 lbs. ofusable shell. You

pay at least 40% more

than it is worth.
PILOT BRAND

con tains over 99%
Calcium Carbonate

eggshell material that your hens must

have for maximum egg production.When

you buy � bag of PILOT BRAND

you get 100 lbs, of oyster shell. Your

poultry will eat all of it-without waste.
••

Ask for PILOT BRAND by name anti

get mort: oyster shell for -your mtJfI9

••

Dealers E"erywbert:
OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS

CORPORATION
Shell Building, St. Louis, MOo

,
"

, '

"

61I: 6I • I
-,

FROM 82 Colorado
mines, 6 districts;

heavy, coking to non

coking. A �Ind and
size tor every use.

Clean, hot, store well.
You will need less DI
AVOLO tor more heat.
Thus the7,SAy'E.

21l'4nded
�IoCAals

- positively last longerl

DON'T BUY WATER!
MOISTURE in coal is a total loss. Some coals

run as high as 25% moisture. This requires
much of the heat value to evaporate the water. That
means loss.

DIAVOLO Coals are LOW in moisture, averag
ing about 2%. They fire quickly, burn long and hot.
You don't buy water when you use DIAVOLO Coals.
That means gain.

Many thousands of homes all over the West use
DIAVOLO Coals year after year.

No matter what your heating requirements,
DIAVOLO Coals meet them more satisfactorily.
The paint brand on DIAVOLO Walsen, Canon and
Giant Domestic Lump is your safeguard. LOOK
FOR ITI

DIAVOLO DEALERS
'bispUq thi8 Szgn
DiawIoCoais

-
---'''''---

SOLD HERE

For Heat, Health. Com/ort and
Economy-U&e DIAJ'OLO CoalJ

'1'bere 18 • DIAVOLO Dealer In Nearly Every ToW1l

LOOK FOR TIllS SIGN ON �
, HIS COAL HEADQUARTERS .....

0.. w..... v. to.. HI. N"'e
THE OOLoRAoo :FuEL ANlfmoN ·CO.,
-

'-�---' �el DlVlatoD, !)en_
-

»

,I
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Answers to Legal Questions
Teiriioru Outside the Limits of a Cit.y of the Second Class But Adjacent'

Thereto Ma'Y Be Attached to It jOF School Purposes
\'lUI" ,:.;rthl\\I d l st r ic t hn s ':';\'1\1 l t s pupil!:! to

th£' oity � '!hIP! In Kin�IHH11 1\11' t h o II\�t '(WI'
veu rs \\'" IW"t1 puhl t he l r t n l t io n Hull trn us .

i.'I:II'I!lth1tl. l f WII �hl.l\lld c-ou t l u uo $\'lhlln�
tth' 11 lh�'rt' cou td t lu-v (\'1'1.'\' "\11' d l s trh-t Il'
u n l t e with (ht' l'ity d ts t ru-t

" \\'('1 !IN.,'!.' ",,!tll
lh,' S\'hl'I"l Iu w. hut \t'til'lt' :.'�:. l s not lh,C\n
ih'. \V" h�\\'ll b,','n {,>lit [WI' di:-;tl'k,� WIll',,,

tlllvt1ll t u t o t}h' 1·:1 1',\1',1\\\1 sv h oo l. HI::" t hu t

t he U�u·\ltln ("it'· ,,'lH1ld trlt'd f,' f,'ITt' t w u

(\i::,(l"h-t� t o \'\11U;' In hut dhl n o t ::lh',',···d. uut'
law:\'tlr$ �ll'l' u uc-orm vn u bcu r (ht' q u os t i uu I
h!l \'�' H:okt'd, L, H.

By 'I', A, MeNeal

1l1J�' pnblic hlgbwaY' in KllllSns. 011(:
�itlt, (II' III(' limits of: Hn�' Ineorporutod
d(�' upuu. whldl hll:hwll�' lIU�' tole
pho ru-. Il'Iel:l'Hph. l'lt'c'l I'll' light, (\1'
,'It'l'l ric [1')\\"('1' wiros are strung, with-
1'111 t'irst obru lniug II pe rm i t therof'or.

Y(l111' u ppl ieu tlou for t hls perrutt is
11I1Idc' I[) thp "l\lIl1t\" ,'ll'l'k, HIIII if it
,,1\:111 lI,' lIt'l'l'''B1Ir�' t{. 1'lIt or 11I0\"11.r1lIse
(II' ill 111'" WHI' illtl'rl'L'I'l' with I'he wires.
I he n ppi i('11 I i�'ll shall ,,1"111',·' the 1II1111e
(II' rlu- OII'lIel''' of su id wirr-s. the tillll'
alld 1'111,"\ wlu-n 111111 whr-re IJI(' no.
1111'1':11 of slIi,l pott's Hilt! the {lllt.tilllt,
rai�illg Ill' (11'h"I'\\"i$" illh'I'I'('rillg wHh
�Hitl ,,-ires will bt\ l1Pt,'p�s:tl'Y.
'.I'llI' f[)ll(l\\"lllg sel'tl(lll pl'''\"ide� thllt

tht' l'(llllIt, del'k sh:1I1 gin' not It'SS
thllll :.!4 11lI 11 1'''' writ trll Illltic!' to the
[I"I'"on. finll or Cl1l'porn tiolJ o\\"ulng. or
"[I,'m tillg slIeh wires. or hI rhl'ir IIgPllh:.
of thl' tilllP nnt! place. wh"l1 Hlld.wllPre,
th" l't'mLlI'al of said Jloll'" , or th!' Cl1t-,
rill,!.!:, 1':1 i"illg" or ot.herwi;:r illtel't'el'ilJg
wilh slIid win';:; will be lleCeSSllI'Y,'
It is the duty of the perS(lII, firlll (II'

('0 rpo rn ti(ln owning (II' 0lwrll ting . Sit id
poll'� (II' wires, nfter sen'lce of notice,

SI':l'TICI:\
\�::; III IIIL' ::",'IIlI,'l III"'"

iJnn'il,h\� r�l:l� t e rrit o rv .\,)l1t:".i��t\ llt
t tu- "Iry 1111111>' 1'1 :1 ('IIY (II Ilh'
':;::t'\_'�)lHl vlu ss bur ndjHl'\\ut t lu-re

tt,) mu v bl' :HIH\_'ht'd I,) �llid t'il," fill'
"l'h,I"I' pu rposr-s. \'1'(111 :1 I'plit';11 inu l,('
itur UHldt' fl\ t lu- ht1:lnl \11' elilh':ltiPtl if
,,1;7111, if it til"'l1l� I It I' I 11(\ I'l' i:; tl' lit"
hl':'t i1tit\r\'�1 '" (\f (Ill' �l'hPlll$ of $:1 itl
('it" Hnd (t.'ITillll'Y :-:t'l'idI n:: tn btl Hf,
tm:It"", ["II" 1111 ("rd,'r HI['II'lIil1;:" "IIt'1l
!('rritury 1" �lIl'11 l'il�' fl'r Sl'IIl",1 1'111'
Pt.l:5l'S, �ltltl put l' rht\ sanli" UPt,ltl its
j"l1rJUlI: :lll(l �l\eh ll'ITiwry sltall rrLlIll
titt,\ darl' lit .511l'h t,lrlll'r btl :lnti t,'llltlPl).:'t;\
11 part "f ':lll'li dlY t\lr sdllllli pl1l'p(I�"S
"llh', Hllti Iltt' lrlxa[il .. pr;ll"'l'iy ,)!' slIeh
HtliHl'l'llt tl'lTitory Sll:lll \\1' :5lllJj"et ("t)

tHXHti(lll, HIIlI :;ltall [it'llr its fnll PI'(I
portillll "f all exp!'I1�"':; illl'IIITt'll i.ll the
Prf'l'tioll of S('hLI,,1 \I lIiltliII)!S lllld in
III:tilltnillill!.!: thl' ':l'lw"ls llf tltp city,
Tht' propPI: of(iL't'rs llf SlIl"Il l'it�· shnll
proYi(jp I'llI' t'It'l't il'us in sa id al t:ll'lll'cl
tprritolT, anct sball eanYHSS tht' n"

tnI'll" tiH'reor iu the sanlt' way as is

�ILireu hy law in respt'Ct to a \Vn I'ct
of such dry, Pt'rsoll>' resitling Il\ll'n
sll('h :1trnched tt'ITi(llr�', possl'ssiug thl'
qnnlificatiulls of ell'<.'tor;:, shall be qnRl
ified to vott' at :lilY elpetioll held in
nny sll('h ciry for school purpo"es (luly,
and in.nu, snch \y"rd of sucb citr to
which "nct terriwry sh>lll be ·attached,
Section lill pro\-ides thllt nt nil elec·

ttom;, or primary eJecrions. held in Iln�'
citJ,". oL tile "ecund c.l:lS£ tor the elcc
tlon or uomin:ltion of members of the
board of educatiou tIl' other officers,
or for an. orhE'r purpose, all persllns
entitled to \'(�te, resiciillg iu the terri
tor. nttached to such cit�· for school
pn;poses and oll!5ide the limi,ts ?f the.
city, sball ,"te at a place WithIn rhe
city to be eleo'iglla teel by the mayor of
such city :It the same tiule aud in the
"ame manner as places of election
in thl' >:en:-ral wards and precincts are

des.iguated. anti said place of election
.·hall be eq lipped autl furnished as

prol-'ided by thE' general election law�.
The language of this stature, it IS

true. is not euri rely clea r ;15 ro wbn r
is meant b, an application to the board
c,f eelne-arion of the cit�-, bn (lne thing
is clear, and this is thar rhe city has
no anthorit. to arrflcb thi;: territMY
withont the' application being made by
a maj,)rity of rhe elec ors of the adja
ct'nt rerrirory, alrho the sratute dot';;
not dl-rine just how Ulis applicatiull
shall be IlHlde, I would say that a peti
tion sizlled hy a majori y of the elec
tor'" a,b:ing that rhe rerriror.y adjacent
to the ci..rr. in rhi- ease being the rer
ri OfT enclo�ed within your school di�
tric : ",hflltld be atUl(,hed would be suf
ficil'nt. But it seems to me entirely
<:ie[lr that "irholl{ snch application rhe
territory eannor be urought within rho
Umi" of' rhe ciry, The county �uper
imendem has rhe power to derach ter
ritor> umlN cenain conditions that
LCf already in rhe c.ir.�- of the second
class bnt is not g1,en any anthority to
aEtaeh it: In ,jew of rhe facr that the
district at pre"ent i5 cnmpelled to pay
tuition I ean see no parti(:ular ohject
on the part (Jf the eiry (Jf Kingman t(J
'cc:mpel the district to ('Orne into t.he
city, I sboold rhink it would be more

profitable to he eiry to perm�t it to
remain out;;id

The stu tute does not absnlutelv fix
tht' hoight of the. wires und poles 1'(1-
qulred. hUI: (lops provldu that telccruph
n url tvlephoue coiupu nlus n ro u uthur
j�ed to set their poles, wi res n nd
01 her f'Ixturos nluug, llPOU nud IICI'OS8
uny or the publ le 1'011 lis, streets and
wurors ,of this state. ill such uumnor
n s not to iuconunoda the publlc ill the
uso of SII('h rouds, str"pl'l'I lind 11'11 tel's.
H,I' lmpll cn tion it would sePIII tunt

16 fl'(lt Is l.lu- ht'ight lit which such
wires ruust b(' Jllnt·pfl. heca use it Is
prodded "thnt npplientitln;: are only
Ill'l"'""a ry whero Ule stl'ul'i"u res to be
III 0 I'erl :Ire of. the height <II' Hi Crt't· 01'
(ll'l'r, so thnl: it W:lS el'iflelll'ly the in·
te.ntion of til(' legislu.tllre' tJlfl t win's
shoulrt be placed high enough along
the strOf't so tlu1t n Imilcting (II' other
stl'l1ctllre 16 feet ill hel:;:bt mig-ht be
llltwed without interfel'ing with, the
wires,

Should' Make a Will1'
A find B' nTe husband nnd wife. B has two

girls by n former mn'l'rtnge. S n.nd· 6 years
(lId. A and B have one ohlld £ YtH1.rS old. B

F'A\[i'""
. PRtces

He'll Never Get Off the' Ground With This Pellow Aboard

to furnish competent. workmen or lIue
Illeu to remo"e such poies •. or raise or
Cllt such wires, as will be necessary
to facilitate removing of such house,
building, derrick or other structure,
The nec-essary expense which is in

curred by ans person, firm or cor

poration for cutting, removing. or
otlJerwi� facilitating the removing of
the said house, building, derricl[, or

other structure. flhall be equally appor
tioned between, and paid b;g, alL the
parries concerned. No person engaged
in moving any house. bu�lding, der
rick, or other structure shall raise,
cut. or in a� way interfere with allY
such poles or wires nnles!! the persons
or authorities own.ing or having con

tral of the same shall refuse so to do
after ha,ing neen notified. Then, only
competent and experienced workmen
or linemen shall he employed. in such
11,lr,rk, ami in such case the necessary,
and reasonable expense shall be paid
hy the owners of the poles and wires
handled_
Where houses are muv.ed· in an in

cr,rr.orated city or. to,WIlt the city. OJ:
town has the right to urodde by, or
rfinance f(,r the manner in wbi<.1t Hllcli
moving shall be done.

To the County Clerk
Wh.o payS!" the f:Xi)�'Jl"'f:' (ir taking t1(}�tn

1Igh t &.nn te:IE:ph(m,_; Wlt'E:-St In or-der t�at a
nl'J.Us€: ma�;- 'Of: mr;vol"::lf'? H"w hfgh !inrlutd
ttu:..RE: wfr€:S be, doccbr'l'l!r.g' (j 1- w. a.b#lf"� b.::
'g1'"nnd? R. p., 3,

8ectirJn lffl-l. (Jf f'hapter 17, prr"-irle3
that no per-wIn:' firm (,I' torpr,rflti()n
Oihall rDO'lf'. hllnl or trftn'f[y,rt Ill.lY
h'1U�. bl1iIlJinf.!, rlf·rrie!-;. nr other �rrl1t

tnre (,f rhl.: hei.l;.!-n (,! 16 feet or ()\"(!r,

afwr h:.tvinr;- t,''";''n plar,.-"I in fin:. I pm.-j
tion !(,r m',vin;;_ "TYJn. :.(:ro�3, (,r over,

ltad U,200 when she wae married to A, A
and B bought a farm of 160 acres. A In
herIted $10,000 from hIs folk. and puld this
on -the farm, and, B put In $1;500. If B
should dIe wIth a· wlll made, wotlld her two
children by a. lormer marriage g.et any of
the estate? Or would A and theIr chIld get
all of the properly? Would B have a right
to will part of her share of the, estate to
the,.. two children by the forme'r marriage?
A thlnke lhey should not come In for any
of the eetate when B dIes or when A dies
but he thlnkB �hey ehotlld stay home untIl
they are of age and help fInish payln_g for
the farnr, B furnishes, tltelr clo.thlng and
schooling from money she got fro,m the gov
ernment by a former marriage. "What should
B do-m-a·ke· a wIll or take out ilUlurance. or
both.? A Is plann'Ing on milking a wlll so
tha.t It B and A and their chIld die, the
eljtate will go to his bTotherS' and sisters.
Can B wlll her share to the two ch IIdren ?
What should A and B do? M, J. B.

A and, B' have the right under the
Kansas law to will whate"er- property
they may have just as they: may see

fit,' Rubject to the provisions, of, the
statute. Neither one of them can will
his or her Ilroperty so that the surviv
ing spouse can be deprived of a half
interest in that property. B has an
entire right to will her share of the
property to her children If she so de
t;ires. t;ubject. to the hushand's right
to Inherit one-half of It Ill: case he
survives her, On the other- hand, A
may will his, share of his (!�ttI te as he

I,

plousus subject to the �Illlle restriction,.

thnt Is, he euunot doprtve his wlie If
she survives hhu of one-hili! of his
.ostute. H n wl shes to hn vo her estute
rllatrthuted Iu :111.1' pHr,ticnlar wuy she
should make u will provldlug "COl.' such
dl strlbut lon, She IIIUY if she desires
tuko out nil insurance policy, naming
her children us the hplleCic.illl'ies In
rhnt policy, In I"IUlt elise all the pro
ceet!,; of thn t polic� woulrl go to the
bl'lleficin rtes, tile ::<111'1'1ving husband
won III 1I0t shn ru in thut,

Fees Should Be Fa ir
'w uu.t. [eo is nil ud mlu lat t-n tor ntto wort In

l{_lln:m�? ], 01' whu t and how long' Is lhlM
fpo Ililowell', Cn.n ho settle lho pl'lco on
prolH'l'I.y nfl'cl'NI fol' salo wllhout cOllsult
Ing tho holt'S'? 1)oos ho have to' sell lilt PI'Op
erty sepl.ll'ntoly nt' Is ho. allowofl t.o price anlt
�('II It: wHit HIHlle 01' hiM own'l Can iln lld
llIinl}.!t.I'Ht.or, buillg- an holl' ana in dobt to
lhe deceuse(l, Ilnd :lnot·her Iielt· ulsf.) in
deuted 1.0 the de(.'clltiod, leg-,a.lly: luJ<u over
illll'l oXllmlno pl'lvnte pnl10I's of lhe doceased
without anyone else being l)I'e1;ent",' DOM
[tn Ilchninil:itrutor ha.ve ,to keep, n: I'cc()rd of
nIl rent coming In and 1111 expenses going
out? Al'e the holl'1'\ nllowerl to see. this when
they so d�.slro·' AI'e any or t.hO all.tnlntAtra.
tor's foes nllowed before the eutate Is eetr-
tied? J, H, G,

'1'he fees of the· ndmhllstrator ar.e
not fixed by stntute, 'l'iley nre nllowed
b�' the probate court. The" ,idminlstrac
dOll of estates is condllcted';l)ntler the
super"ision lind al.lthoriti·: ot ,the pro
bnte court. The admlillsti'iltoil: or exe
cutor of II wlil, nrt1ceeds u�der. the
tenllS of the IV,Ill. If de'bts rtJ\lp owing
by the deceased the nliministrator is
authorlzcd with. the consent and' direc
tion of the probate court to. sell so
much of'the ,personal 1)l'Oper,ty us rimy
be necessary to pay the. debts. The
following propertY" is exempt ,fromsuch sale: the property which is set
apart to the widow and chilil'l.'en and
which i§ exempt from judgments un
der the, law. Second; such I p'roperty as
is s{!ecifically bequeathed shall not tie
sold until the residtte of- the' personal
estate has -been sold and is found, by
the executor or administrator, to be
insufficient for' the payment. of the
debts of the estute, Third, the �xecll
tor or administrator' may defer the
sale of the emblements or annual crops
raised by labor which were not severed
from the land of deceased ut the time
of his death, beyond the three months
herein prescribed for the sale of the
assets and paying of the debts due:
Provided, that whenever the court
shall find that the' sale· of such per
sonal property or any pa rt thereof
is not necessary for the ·payment of
debts, legacies' or costs of administra
tion, the court may order such prop
erty not to be sold, After the settle
ment of the claims against the estate'
'by the administrator under the orders
of the court, if there is no will the
administrator is supposed to divide the
remninder of the estate as proyided
by the statute, The administratol' does
not have unlimited authority to dis
pose of an estate just as it mny seem

proper to him. He must act
.

uncleI' the
direction of the court. He must reuder
nn accounting, and this a<!counting' is
made of record in the court.
,Xn heir has a right to examine thp.se

accounts, I would say that the admin
istrator has the right to take into his
possession the private papers of the
deceased which have to do with his
estate but does not have any right to
take other private papers, While the
probate court might make allowance
to the administrator for payment of
necessary expenses, the administratOJ:'S
fee is fixed' after or at the time of the
final settlement of the- estate,

Write the Lan4 Offke -

I 'own 320 acres In Ce>loJ'ado, My sIster,
who Is alngle, came over from t� old coun
try to keep bouse for me. Four years ago
she bought a Tellnqulehment of 160 ac"",,,
from an eX-Boldler for $75, This joins lny
ranch. We both have worl<ed on .and 'Im
proved this homestead. and thel'e are now
20 acres In hay and a 16 by 16 frame house
and 40 acres fenced off, The other land In
cluded In thIs 160 Is not fIt for cultivation.
only rough pasture land, My sister now
thInks she neVer wlll be able to make her
permanent home on tt, and as 1 have 8'J)ent
about $300 on the pla.ce b"sldes t.he wOTl<,
she would like to relInquish so tha.t I could
flIe en It· mJ(,!lelt, Can we do this? J, p.

Take this mo:tter up with the,Nnlted
States Land Office at Denvel',
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A Letter From the Publisher

Kansas Farmer for Nouember 3, 1928

I

To Every Kansas Farmer Reader-
.r Since you cannot know personally the folks who write for you11 every year what is equivalent to a book, I am glad that you can
read each week the new chapters they write for you. I have known
each of Kansas Farmer's editors for years, and I rejoice in know
ing that farmers in Kansas have a group of sincere farm editors
writing a weekly publication printed especially for them .

.r In 1893 I started in business for myself by buying the North11' Topeka Mail. The next year I bought the Kansas Breeze, ofwhich Tom McNeal was editor, In 1919 I bought Kansas Farmer
and consolidated it with the Mail and Breeze. For 34 years Mr.
McNeal has been editor of the farm publication known today as
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze. His Passing Comment editorials
and Truthful James wit and humor stories always express the
genuine feeling of comradeship he has for his fellowmen.
e An editorial policy directed by F. B. Nichols, managing editor,11 has correctly guided Kansas Farmer readers in their crop and
livestock production plans and has often helped them to realize a
profit instead of a loss from crop and livestock operations .

.r Raymond Gilkerson, associate editor, travels over Kansas al-11 most constantly interviewing farm men and women and gathering material for interesting articles that tell our readers how
other Kansas farm folks are doing things. His articles are the
kind that give practical, tried .plans which have been successful.
e Florence Wells, Mrs. Dora L. Thompson and Florence Miller11 Johnson understand the needs of Kansas farm women and
write timely and helpful articles each week on new things to be
tried -in the kitchen, fashion trends, keeping growing boys and
girls properly fed, clothed and in school, and being a constructive
factor in community life.
e Two Kansas Farmer staff members devote their time and11 efforts to Kansas farm boys and girls. Leona Stahl has chargeof the young folks page and J. M. Parks conducts the work of the
Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs. Dr. Charles H. Lerrigo edits the
Rural Health Department of Kansas Farmer. His counsel will helpkeep the family well and fit for school and work every day .

.r Harley Hatch writes about the operation of his 560-acre farm11 . in Coffey county; A. G. Kittell, about successful poultry rais
ing; Frank A. Meckel on farm tools and machinery; and GilbertGusler interprets for Kansas Farmer readers' the trends of the
market. Fiction, jokes, cartoons, and pictures round out the list.
e But there is still the possibility that not every want of Kansas11 Farmer readers for information will be satisfied by these
editors. For that reason, and to fight farm thievery in Kansas, theProtective Service Department has been organized to obtain for
any Kansas Farmer reader information on any subject requestedbut more especially on legal, insurance, market and investment
matters.

I am glad to have such a group of men and women serving youon a farm p�per published especially for Kansas farmers.

Publisher of Kausns Farmer.

Enclosed is $ Please give me credit for
- __ years subscription to

-.�
(I yr. for $1, 3 yrs. for $2, 5 yrs, for $3.)

8ead JOe exira tor 1'I'I,_'h..'t.'(hc Bervtce stgn llmllllt<lIIhcul,lp In 1\1111888001,)'.

Nome

Town

fl. F. D. Stote
_
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thra oar Farmera' Market and tam
)'oar .arpla. into profits,

"

Bu), thra oar Farmeu' 'Market and .a"e
money on your farm product. parch•••I.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four One

i"ord. time time. Words time
O .•.•••. $1.00 $3.20 26' $2.60
1 1.10 3.62 27 2.70
2 ....•.. 1.20 3.84 28 2.80
� 1.30 4.16 29 2.90
, 1.40 4.48 30 3.00
5 1.60 4.80 31 3.10
a 1.60 6.12 32 3.20
7 1.70 6.H 33 3.30
8 1.80 6.76 S4 3.40
J' 1.90 6.08 36 3.60
O ..••••• 3.00 6.40 36 3.60
1 2.10 6.72 37 3.70
I· 2.20 7.04 38 3.80
I 2.30 7.36 39 8.90
I 2.40 7.68 40 4.00
5 2.60 8.00 41 4.10

r LEGHORNS-BUFF-
Four
times S. C. BUFF LEGHORN C0CKER'ElLS; M"'rch

,:::� I K,�',;'.tched" $1.25 each. ,J'ohn Sadey;. GaJVR.

8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.8+
12.16
13.48
13.80 'BUFF JlHNO-RCA HENS FlOR SALE $1.75
18.12 a piece. J. R. Davis, Rt. Z. Columbus •. Ks.

----------------------

AUl'&!\IOBILES'

RABBITS SEEDS, PLANTS AlNn NURSERY STOCK

MAKE BI(!} PROF-ITS WITH CfJlIoNC1II'l;I:.LA
I R:abbi.ll"s., Reali money mu keua. -Wri;te for
facts. 88"8 Conrad's Rn neh. Den-ver. Colo.

DARWIN TULIPS; 70 I,ARGE HOLLAND
uutba. 7 choice var., labeled. $2; 100 mixed,

',::?50 pr-epu ld : p r tce lisl. Gordon Zcthlnayr,
.
Congress Park, Ill.

BAGBY GROWN TREES ARE THE BEST
that money can buy. Send for price list

of full assortment of' nursery stock. Abso ..

lute satisfaction guaranteed. New Haven
Nurser+es, Dept. K. New Haven, Mo.

LF..GHClBN8-RROW'N· 1_��__.�_L_·UMR_..�-w---
LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE",: p�lce.. direct mill: to consumer. Prompt

. sh'lpment, honest crades and squa�e deal.
: McKee-Fll&mlng� Lbr. '" M. oe., Emporia,
. Knns:Ls.-

KOCH'", SIl'>GLE COMB. dark brown Leg
h orm pullets a.nd; cockerels. I�IHJml high

pr-od u c l ng stock. Better than ever. Priced
for quick sale. «S. F1. Koch, EfUnw.ood" Ka.n.

IIUNORCAB-WIUTE

FALL PLANTING IS BEST. GET THIS
Home Orchard Co1lectlon. €h16 year old

trees-5 Gr-lmea Golden. 10 Jonathan. 5 De
llctous, 10 Wilson Red June. 5 Wei thy, 6

.
York. 10 Concord Gr-apee. Shipped you. ex-

I press prepaid $10.00. 100 Concord Gn.pe. 2
BARGAIN year vines. prepaid $8.00. 10 Concord Grapes.For Sale': Seven passenger Ca.dliHa;c Tour- postpaid. $1.00. W. �. Lnce, Lawrence. KaD.

Ing Gar, -good as new, glasl3 enclosed top, I =========�_�.===========i �uily equipped, Houddn Shock A;bsorbers. ex- Itr-a tires. Price $500.00. Tel. 8393; 01" address
302 Columbian Building. Topoka, rcan.

I=�����������������
I

1IIINORCAB-RU),'F

IDHSIPILAV HiIeadlnIl1lgs
Display headings are set only in the size ���__�ww���_�_ww����

nd style or type above. If set entirely In. ROSE COMIiI WHITE: MEN0iRCA C0CK
j1.pltal letters, count 16 letters ·as a line. oret«. blue ribbon flock.. g·ood laying
11th capitals and small letters, count 22 st raf n, '4.00 each. G. W. Rees. Abilene, Ks.·
IUers as a line. The rate Is 11.60 each tnser-
on tor the display heading. One line head
tgs only. Figure the remainder ot your ad
ertisement on regular word basis and add
re�I�ost at the heading.

DOGS

c.

WOLF HOUNDS BROKE AND UNBROKE.
RUG WEAVING E. H. Fletcher. Council Grove. Kan.

IBEAU'PtFU'L RUGS cmlATIIID II'R:QIM OLD F<§�ePh��!�H:o���. C�dL�,!,';.�·es. EF��'�i���I carpet. Write· ror crreurae. Kansa.a.. €Ity Nebr.
.

SINGLE COMB. BlJ];'F ORPING·TON cock- Rug Co., 1,518 Vil"glnla,. Kallaaa Cit)';·, Mo. WOLF--- SHEPHERDS, ENGLISH SHEP-erets from heavy layers. Felu-un.r-v- and herds. Collies, Spitz. RiCKetts Farm, Kin ..

March hatched' $3.00 and $5.00 ea.ch. Pieas-
1 1IIACln ....ERY-FOR S!ALE' OR TRADE �c"'a"I"""d,-'K'-·�a�n�.-===�����=-=����ant Hiil Poultry Farm,. Ellinwood. Kan..
I GLEAN'ER COMBINE FOR SALIll; Box p, P�:;"��Ee)i��t 'X'�1t;�� u�2LWe���r.n�':;:;�f.:

TURKEYS cal'S Mail, & Breeze. Topeka, Kan. Garfield. N. M.
.

� '" I FOR: SAI:.E--6 HOLE S!ANDWlCH WITH HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS, CHEAP,
PUHE BR'ED, N:kRRAGANSETT' TOM S. 19 toot d·rag feede,·. Wa.nt No, 1 j.n ter-na-. I Su ppl tes. Cn tu logu e. Kasltennels, K.>,51,$12,50. Viola M. Denn.ls, Clay Center, Kan. tlonal Cylinder Sheller. F. A. Brewster, 'Herrick, Illinois.
'NAltR'AGANSE1'T,. BOURBON· RED, TOMS'. I,ucerne. Kan.

. °R,-A-=T,....,T""'E"'R,-R'�·..,I-=E:-:R=--=P:c:Uc:p=S,-:-=B"'RC'E=.:::D=-F=O:c:R=--::R'-A-:-='T-
$7.00. bens $5·.00. Ar�hur Bocken, Momn. l!'OR SALE on TRAD1�-'l'HAC'J)ORS. AND tel's. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusaders

tc an. Pa.r-m Machinery fot' hedge posts' or hedge Kennels, Stn.ffol'd, Ran.'
f.ences suitable (01' PORts o� Ca ta-l pa, ,groves. ENGLISH SHE1PHERD AND REAL. RATBox P. care 1\I�ll1 & Breeze, 'U�p.�l{a., Kan.

Terrier Pupptes. Shipped on approval.
,LIMESTONE PULV.EHIZEBS. WE HAVE H. W. Chestnut. Chanute. Knn.

six state. on the Mf d-Weat limestone pu l- PEDIGHEED POLICE PUPPIES. FEMALES
\\'YANDOTTES--WHlTE

ver.lzer. Get our price and spAcific ..t+ons b�- $10.00. Males $15.00 .. Shipped C. O. D,
�w__w__w__w__w__w_�_

I
fore bUYIng. Geeen B:others. La.w.rence. K.

'rllmer Thompson, Elmore. 1\finn.
OTmE P T �. S "200 NOTICE-:-FOHE 'l.'RACTORS AND RE.- L00K-GREY H 0 U N D S! REAL 'DOGSWHITfiJ 'V,YA.ND· . .lI U.L.IU!I'Ea'...·., plI.lirs; farmrulls. eenana tons, steam eng l n es, tha.t can turn lhe trick. and get backcocjce re ls not related $2.50'. Mrs. Gee.

ga·9 engines. saw. mills, botters; tanks. well
same day, G. B. Twynlan, Nashville, Kan.Downie. Ly rrdon, Kan.... T drills, p+ews. 'w r-tre for list. Hey MBlchlnery' ..

c--=,---=--==========�========== Compan, Baldwfn, Kan.
. P�i�:;rElnP�P��rl�r;,Jn sTf.:,at:��a�I��e�?:e�:POULTR'f'" PRODUCTS WANTED .

A'I,L KINDS OF BAR'O'AINIS_ IN WHlE,E·L Gray of breed. Males $15. Females, $12.50.
: type tractors, moat an·,. malke•. praaticaUy ehas. R. Tyrrel1, Seward, Nebr-,TURKEYS. DUCKS. GEESE' AND OTHER new. Fordsons $160 DaI. McCormi"'k-Deerln,gs

poul'trT' w..nted. Coops loaned free, "Th.,.Io$3'O'O wp. H. W. Ca.rdwell Co. "C..terpillar:'
Cope•. " TOI)cka. . De",lers, 300 S. Wlcbita. Kan.

_

WANTED - TURKEYS DUCKS GEE S E USED' TRACTORS' FOR SALE, REBUILT
and other poultry. TC:peka Pou'ttry & Egt and used "Catettpillar" tractoll's - used

Co .. 517 Quincy, Topeka, Kan. wheel type tractors ot dltferent. makes.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT: r""�C8�0���n';�1I .I''C�[ee:;lJr��; �:�:�;Tri5�=market ega'S and poultry. Get our Q,UO- taw.a. Ran ..

�";,t�;:nv�o;�ne:�eml�m. Poultry Pr.oducte �G::E"":::M:e-==B::::U�N-=CD=L"')j]=,-"'T=O=P"'P=E='�R:--';T"'OP=.=S'---T=H"E=',
,

heads of bundles of Ka..f'h=, Feterita. etc
WANTED: PULLETS--LEGHORN, WHITE; at one-fourth of the cost of h"'n.d topping.
Brown, Bur-t', Black, Sliver Mtnorca, Used on Ft. Hays Experlment Station,

White. a·la.ck. Butf. Also Ancona: and: Illustrated. pamphlet free. J. N·. Pivonka.
White Rock. What have you? State age. Hal'S. Kan .

weight, price. Pu!J�t Flann, Clayton, ILt p'e:."'A"'N""N::"-r:::N:':G:';."'--M-rr-,-L-S-F-()-R-'"'S-.A�L-E-':�N�E�'�,.�M�_�AC"7N=-_
son &'Cam,pbell Chartha.n1 MIlls, for sale at

_______I_N_·_C-_UB__A_T,�O�S �hbe��ga�l�H�ri��� ����1�i�0; :I��� s'":l:!s.or�T::
BARGAINS: BUCKEYE INCUa.4.TORS 10.-' valors extra. if wanted. Inter State MeT. Co .•

3G8 egg ca.pacity $.715; 12.096 egg ca·paclty. I

_I.�u�U�is=b�u=r=g=,�K=a�n�.=============$..1.000. G.ood as new. Sand<!tB. WbeB!trldge. =

Colorado.
.

Oll.l'llSGTON8-BUFF

REI.IABLE ADVERTISING
W� bolleve that all ctaastrted IIvestoclt
nd real estate adveeetsemen ea in this paper
re rel1able and we exercise the utmost
rre In accepting this ctaas of advertising.
':owever, as practically everything adver
sed has, no tlxed market value and optn
,ns as to worth vary. we cannot guarantee
Ltisfaction. In cases of honest dispute
'e ",111 endeavor to bring about a sat
Ifactory adjustment between buyer and
,Iler; but we will not attempt to settle dta
utes where the parties have vlllltied each
ther .berore appealing to us.

MAMMOTH BRONZE G' 0 B: B. L E R S TEN
dol tua-e, hens, six. Mrs. Warren White,

Hill City. Kiln.

POULTRY
--------------------- --- ----------------

Poull,y Ad"."isers: B. sur« 10 state all yow,
4"' Ih. h.adill( unde« which YOIl wan I you, ad·
:rtisement run, We cannot be ,n;onsiblc 10' cor
'd classificalioll 0' ads conlailling' more Ilrall one
'ad"d ullless the classijicalioll is slaled 011 o,der.

BABY CHICKS

TOiJlACCOUALITY CHICKS. Sf HUNDRED UP.
Jenkins Hatchory, Jewell, Ka n.

SMOKING TOBACCO 10 POUNDS. $1.00,
chewing,' 10 pounds $,2.50. Pipe free for

the names of 10 tobacco users. IAlbert Ford,
Paducah. K),.

ABY CHICKS: slate accredited. 10c each;
I all breeds; ship prepaid; l l vo delivery.
Jschhauser Hatchery, \Vichit n. Kn ns,

I:A'l1HIS QUALITY CHICKS HEAVY LAY
er�; Leading breeds. $7.95 hundred up.
)O$J alive. Catalog free. Ch l cka guaran
t!ed·�. Mathis Farms, Box 108. Parsons, Kn.n.

HE 4-SQUARE CHICKS. H"�AL'rr-r:-VrG
or,,· production and type, are being- booked

.y the thouaand s tor Dec. Ja n. a n d F'oh. de
very. Write us your wonts. 10 cpnt!:l and
p. B & C Hatchet;y, Ne-odesho, Kan.

GU·ARAN'l.'EED CHEWING on SMOKING
tobacco, 5 lb s., $1:)5; t.en, $2.00; 50 cigars,

31.75;. pipe free. Pay when recetveu. Tobacco
Exchange, West Pa.ducah, Kentuclcy,
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO--
Chewing 5 pounds, $1.25, 10. $2.00. SIJiok

I'ng, 10. $1.60. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.
United Farmers. Bardwell, Kentucky,
NATURAL LEAF '.0BAlCCO. BEST GRADE.
Guaranteed Chewing. 6 pounds. $hOO.; 12.

.$2.00 Smoking. 10. $1.50. pLpe free. Pay when
recelvp.d. Valley' Farmt'l's, Murray. ICy.

J.ANGSHANS

URE BRED WHI'l'E LA�GSHAN cockerels.
$2 each. 1Y[rs. Chas. Stalcup. PreHton. Kan,

URE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCI<i:
erels. Blue Rlhbon winners. $2.00. :ai.rs.
leve Hartsell, PrCRton. Ka ns.

KODAK FINlSnr.s'(};
PAIN'JlS

FIRST ORDER SIX GL0SSY PRINTS 25c.
Young's Studio. Sedalia. Mo.I CANARIES .SAVEALL P:kDNT. A4'1Y' OOn-OR �.75 A

J,T<:(lHOR.NB-WHITE
FOR "'ALI�--YELWW ST. ANDREA15BUi.tG '''r��:' o�e�: �:""ID, P;:��hF;:idl ���2 Wi!�

. 1, URE 'TANCRED COCKERELS FROM Rolier Canaries. Satisfaction guaranteea. or more. Good 4 In. bru8'h ,1.00. Varnish•

'1 � -ce.t1fied fioci< $3.00 each. Harry Gfeiler. $.11.00' e ..ell. Mus. Ch"... A. Storm:. Beardsiey. U.SO ga:ll. H. T. Wilkie. & 00., to"" Kan.
hapman, Kan. h,[Ln. "Av.e •• 'TOIPeka. KaD�

...j 'OR SALE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- ���������������=�=

I' horn cockerels [!'Om State Accredited BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
,

;ock, $1.25. Mrs. Ed "rilsonl Gl'antvLlle, Ks. w__��-__ ·� .........-_· _

.

'j
INGLE COiMB WH [TE LEG-HORN IlUllet" TRUCK LI·NE ON' FJoNE ROAD. NEW

l" and cockerels prlct:orl for Q.uick sale. We trucks: Sell one-half interest to satisfac-

,

�,

;eed. the room. j\'[al'ch hatched, fully 111a- tory party, one who can operate truck. at

;,) Ired. G. F. Koch .. Jr .. u['H.A .. Eilinwood. good, sa.l ..ry. $3500' wll.l. ·hanJl.le. Write W. F.
, .an.. :r.eonard'. Ir3 E. 17tb St.. Topeka. Kan .

.

�"==============��================�======�============================,

" .

TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GL@SSI
tons pl'ints. 25c. Da.y Nigh,t Studio, Se

dalia. Mo .

TRIAL OFFER. FIRSrr FILM DEVELOPED,
6 prln ts, tree enlarcemen t, 25c sllv:er. Bu ...

perior Photo Finishers. Dept. P.. Water-
loo� Iowa. I

1IIUSKRAT8.
rATENT ATTORNEYS,

MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskrats in dry 'Iand pcns or PATENTS, BOOKLET,' AND ADVICE' FREE

h.utC"hes. G.et fa.cts. 6·88 Conrad's B.anch, Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 72.
Denver. Colo. 9th St .•

'

Washington,. D. C.

I '5UppocaE" YOU'RE
USED To BETTER

TI-I'NGS?
I'M READ¥' FoR, MV

FINGE'R BOWL., MA'AM!

,

:.i1,,\�j.f�; . ,i:;I!' '.:
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"BY-;ToHN D; MILLER

, Tb'ere are 1:15,000 fewer d�iry ':Cow,s
in··the -(.Juited States thnn there.:were iIi
1923. Tbl!re are now '4,175,000 heifers
from 1 to "2 years old being raised. This
is an increase 'Over the number 'Of heif-
ers being raised in 1926 'Of '252,000; in
'Other words, the Increase in the Dum-

HONEY her 'Of such heifers in two yelus !S
EXTRACT HONEY, 120 POUNDS $10.00: more than twice the decrease in the
60-U.,60. T. C. Velre, Olathe, Colorado. number of cows in five years.

EXTRACTED HONEY, 'SO-LB. CAN, 16.60; ,Not'\\lithstanding the decreased num-
120-lbs., $10; Sample, 16c. C. lIartlnelt, bel' 'Of cows, the production of mUk hall!Delta. Colo.

increased. F'rom the United StatesEXTRACTED CI;OVER--HONEY, 60 LDS.. D i H$6.00; 120 Ibs. $11.60. earnpie 16c. Schad a ,ry and Book we find the total
Apiaries. Vermillion. Ka.n. milk production in 1921 as expressed in
BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY. mtlllons 'Of pounds was 98,862, While inone 60 pound can, .$6.00; t.weS, $I .60. 1926 it was 120,766, an Increase 'Of. 22.15Ne:lson' Over.baughl Frankfort. K:a.n.

per cent.
The Bureau of Agricultural Ec'Onom

ics 'Of the Federal Department of Agri
culture estimated the average milk
production a C'OW in the United States
hi, 1923 at 4,280 pounds, While in 1926
its present tentative estimate is ubout
4,600 pounds, an increase 'Of 320 pounds,

FREE RAZOR BLADE During these years the gross con-
For your Gillette type holder wlll be sumptlon of milk and milk products in

mailed on request. Box 134. Topeka, Kan. creased to approximately the same ex
tent as production.
With milk production increasing dur

ing the period when the number of
dairy cows have been decreasing and
with a probable increase in the num
ber of dairY cows now in Right, the
conclusion follows that in the not dis
tant future there will be a surplus of
milk and milk products in the United
States.
A material Increase in milk produc

tion is immediately reflected in the
quantities of butter produced, Butter
is the shock-absorber for 'the industry.
More than a'ny other product, it ab
sorbs 'fluctuation in the production and
consumption of milk. This will con
tinue to be "SO as long as so much "of
the milk, now around 36 per cent, goes
into butter.
The relationship ofmilk products and

the prices thereof are such that any
material Increase or decrease in -the
price gf butter Is at once reflected in
the price (jf other milk products, 8S
well 'as in too price of city fluid milk.
Men engaged in dairy research recog

ni;'le'the (,langeI'.
In an -address of Dr. A. F. WoOds,

Director of 'Scientific Work' in the
United States Department of Agricul
fure, at W{)'Cster, Ohio, in August, 1928,
it was :stated:
It h·as been 'elrtlmated that we prodllce the

requirements 'of tour people for 368 days. An
we need to 'import 1s enougb for tw� da.y:s.
If consumptlon should drop very slightly or
production Incr:ease. we would not only ta._ke
care of QUrse1V:8s-but might easily produce
n. $urplus. This does frequently happen ,in
tnany ma.rkets, thus 'producing a dl8&8trou8
tall l,n prJces. '

The fact I .. that the dairy Industry In thl.
ceun try has reached a stage of development
where its future must be carefully consid
ered it we are to avoid trouble.
Our population increases at the rate of

about two mlllion a year. This would re
Quire ,an average increase production of only
1.6 per cent, so far within the annual lnar
gin of fluctUation as to be almost ni!l'lIgl·ble.
A peril is involved in an annual 'sur

plus, and we should consider ways and
means, first, of avoiding such surplus

kand" second, to meet it if it comes, else Public Sales of Livestoc
is there grave danger that such ,surplus·
will in part break down the entire.dairy
price ,structure. This suggests greater
efforts'to increase consumption.
As suggested by Doctor Woods, th�

prosp'ective increase of population will
not 'suffice.

'

On the other hand, a relatively small
increa'Se In 'the per capita consumption Nov.
of milk and milk products will absorb
the increased production now in sight. Nov.

To obtain and maintain an increased
per capita consumption requires that
milk and its products shall be produced
and handled j.u accordance with high
standards of 'Sanitary control.
In mallY se4ltions, farmers, distrib

utor..s and boards of health have already
gone far in this direction. In'other
SectiODS, work to this end should be
increased.

�,

KfI,'IISaS Farmer f01' November 31 1928.:......
.

FOB TIIB TABLE

>PtlRE ,COUNTRY SORGHUM, .6 ,Gal. · ... '10.
·_satlatacUon ,guar.altti.."". . D. W; lIar"o'l1l,

,!Blue·. Ra.plds...Kan.'
;SPLIT PINTO BilANS NEW CRQl'" 10,0Pounols '2.60.. ,Shelled spanish ,peanli.t8 100
'Poun'ds $9.26; unsheiled l6.26. Jackson Bean
Co .. ,Woodwaod. 'Okia.
DRIED 'APPLES-GF WONDERFUL, FhA
vcr, trom producer. io.o pounds, fretght

paid, $15.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Jim
Smith, Farmington, Arkansas. .

MISCELLANEOUS

FEATHERS FROM LIVE GEESE ,and ducks:
,1.00 per pound. Bertha Grunder, Byers,

Kans.
YARN: VIRGIN WOOL; FOR SALE BY
manufacturer at bargain. Samples free.

H. A. Ba.rtlett, Dept. B .. Ha.rmony, Maine.

LIVESTOCK
HORSES AND JACKS

SPOTTED ARABIAN SADDLE COLTS for
sale. I. W. Wherry. Rt. 3. Parkville. Mo.

tlADDLE HORSES-4 GOOD ONES. CAN
be seen at ,Kansas Free Fair grounds.

Topeka Qr call owner, O. M. Kea.t., 924
Arter, Topeka. Kan.

CATTLE

roR GUlllRNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwilliger, Wauwatosa, WI •.

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
write Edgewood Farms. Whitewater; Kan.

I TWENTY BRED REGIS'ilERED HEREFORD
cows or heifers. W. H� 'Tonn, Haven, Kans.

TWO .TERSEY DULLS. EXTRA GOOD, SIX
months old. Cha•. B�adford. Perry. Kan.

FOR SALE-BIXTY HEAD CHOIlCE 'HElR�
lord "'a.lves UO.OO per head. Mark DeWitt,

Lyon!, KR.n. - -

- A Y R S H I'li E BULLS, ONE E LEV E N
months calf, one baby calf. Backed by

Amertca'e best, prlcedJ right. Also .. a DeLaval,

milker for sate. Write Manly Bros.. Burdick,
R;an.
HEIFER CALVES. SELECTED HOLSTEINS
-or JeMeYs. $16; second oI1olce, $12.60;

beet breeds, $10j 'weaned calves, dairy or
beef breeds, $25. l"rompt shipment. Satis-,
faction gua.ranteed: Arnold D..lry Calf Co.,
632 Livestock Exchange, Kansas. CIty, Mo.

nOGS

o. I. C. PIGS BOTH SEX. PETERSON &
Son. Route 3. Osage C�ty. iKan.

AGED CHEST'ER WHITE BOAR REGIS
:teredo P. A. Crltchl<>w, P,err-¥. Kaln.

SilOTTED POLAND BO.t\RS SIRED BY -IN
spiration. Paul Bize. Julian. Nebr.

REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOARS,
gIns. 'bred sows. Arthur Hammond, Vln

land. ·Kan.
TEN EXTRA NICE DUROC BOARS from
good spring litters. weight 226 Ibs. each.

Write for prices and description. L. W.
Meaderhlser, Rt. 2, Manchester: Kan.
REGISTERED DUROCS. E I THE R SEX.
farme'rs' prices. Best b'lood .]ines. Futurity

prize winners, 1925. Blue Ribbon Llvelrtock
Co., C. F. Burke, Mgr., Fort Collins, Colo.
WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
,worms. I will positively guarantee to kill

the worms. .:m.ough Hog Conditioner to
worm ,40 head �elghlng 100 pounds or les.
one time $1.00 a.nd 26 pounds $3.50 deliv
ered. Atkinson Laboratories D. St. Paul. Kan.

8J1EEP AND GOATS ....����--��--�����������
PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE RAM LAMBS
for Mle. W. W. Cook. Larned, Kan.

PURE BRED SHROPSHilRE RAilS GOOD
ones. C. Walter Sander. Stockton, Kan.

REGISTERED RAMBOUILLET RAMS, A
few bred e"le8 and ewe lambs. R. C.

XIng, Burlington, Kan.

THEflS•.,.,HlED
TelepboDe ,our Sheriff' It •

,ou lind IIIJ' 01 tbll ",olen 1�.'CSjl"j
property. Kanl.. hrmar
Protective Bontee ortere a
$GO reward ror tho capture
and conviction or any thief
wbo steal. from U.mambe"

.RA'I'r'oIl!,." �n'",,'�'·,·l.:.-a·...:.tA.e... ·, ,"...An. Jf,ftl�.."CaPlJelf �.bU""tIoft.,'W"fe.....,-.,.,.;; ft¥.... l'aad!. 1.«',8.7 Famlliee. All ....idei7 aMd ·for(,nDdlapla"." ...."' ..lao aceo..'" Baal E8tat. AdTertl.lngat zOe a "'-01'41,) Writ. For Rat•••nd ,In/ormation

.More Milk .in Sight

'80 ACRE DAIRY '" poultry farm close to
good town ·in Central Kansas, modern

house. city wa.'ter, electr,lc Ug:hts, sewer con
nection, ·tenant house modern, dairy barn,
Lowden equipped, hay barn, brooder house.
300 foot new 'henhouse, silo, etc. WlII sell
.cows, feed. fuU 'equipment if destred. A ,splen
did retat! rn.Jlk Toute goes with this farm.
Good terms: If Interelrted write to owner.
Fritz ArIder, Florence, Kan.

COLORADO KA.NSAS
�I�M�P-.�1-R-R-I-G�A-;.-B�D-F�...�lR-��8,--.P�a.r-t-..wlt�a

...LI�fa�,-d�e-" FOR SALE by owner. 160 acres Jeffers;� Oo�pelldable water r�"ts; ·rancbeo, nun-Irrl-: 70 cui. bal. hay and pasture. Ideal Iit",,11�ated wheat Ia.nds. J. L. Wade, Lamar, Colo. farm, well watered. 2 barns. 5 room 'hous., IBUY :DIRECT FROM (!)WNER with bath".aU new and painted. On good; road.Send for list. Our own wheat .Iands tor, 6 miles to market. Winchester. U. P. ·R. R.eah! In Ealltern Oolorado. P�8ilIli," Flume Co., School house on farm. Bargain price qulocll'632 Eqult&ble Bldg., Denver, Colo. sa,le. Addre.s O. Gensler. McLouth, Kan.
COMPLETELY equipped pou'ltry farm and
hatchel'7 near Rock7' Ford. ·Pare bI'ed lItock.

Best 20 acres In Colorado. Write for Par
ticulars. Will Keen. Puahlo, Cole,

FOR SALE BY, OWNER
640, acres irrigated, l..8 mHee west of Lo..ra ..

m le, Wyoming. Large Improvements, All
. ·been cua ttva.ted and grown eecord Crop9.
Near open range and timber. Offered at sac
TI flce beeause 'of 'deaith ot tarmel' ·owner.
',"onderiu,1 opportunity "or rlgh,t man with
sona to ,fa.rm and handle large number of
'cattle, sheep 'and hogs.

IRVING H. HOWE
305 Boston Bldg.. ' Denver, Colo.

CANADA

MI8BOURI
WHY RENT? I can sell you a farm cbeaperthan you can rent. Write Earl Cebarn,Springfield, Colo,
LANO I:!ALlIl. f6 down $6 monthly buye to
acre.. Southern 1I1••ourt, Price "'0,Send for lI.t. Bo:o: 22-A, Kirkwood, 110.

HEART OF THE, OZARKS. Ideal 4a'l'7.fruit, poultry fa.rme. Big lI.t.
Galloway &: Baker, Ca.nHle, Jlo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-56 down, $6 month-ly buys forty acrAS grain. fruit, poultr7land. some timber, near town. price 1200.Other ba.rgalns. Box 4�16-0, -Cart,hage Mo, 'f
800 ACRE wheat fa.rm. produced 45 bu. A.,

1925, $lf7 per A. J<'arm La.nd Specialllrt.
Universal Agencies, Lethbridge, Alberta. RIO GRANDE VALLEY citrus orchards a.o<l'

acreage. Owner's price direct to you.Roberts Realty Co., Realtors. We8laco, Tell.

7 FARMS, foreclosure prices. 36 years time.
Owner, Box 70, W'eekan, Ka:n.

BID::;'!' Pf!llCES ON N'EW WHEAT LA:ND.
E. E. Nelson, Garden City. Kansae.

FOR SALE: The -ehea.pest :SO ,�n cultivation
near Topeka. $4,000. J. Bigley, 41'9 Taylor.

WffEAT AND RAlN'CH LANDS. Ba.nga.Ina.
Write or' see 'C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.

80 ACRES, 4- miles town, good land, 7 rooms,
good barn. on 'good road. $80 per acre. T.

B. Godsey, Emporia., Kan.
SPLENDID small stock farm, 320 a.cre9,
smooth, level, wbea:t and corn lan4. T.

V. Lowe, Good'land, Kansas.
FOR 'S:ALE OR TR'-A-=O=E='-=3::.:6�0-A�.�I-m-p-r-o-v-e-o-d,

160 A. paatnre, 2.00 A. for whea.t, corn or
alfalfa. john Wurm. Traer. Kan.
FOR RENT. Best .aectton stock farm. Term
of Yeal'B. Lmproved. Cash. Send references

In first" tet'ter. M'rs. R. C. Obrecht, R. 2S.
Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE; 240 acres Improved farm, tim-
ber. orchalld. ,rul1nlng wah;r.. J·oln. school.

laO til1able, g<>od roads. P·rlce $6000. Terms.
Write OWDer, BOI:: 181, Englewood, Kan.
RICH We.tern wheat land. "Up Against Big
Irrigation Area;" W,bea't 15 to 50 bu. One

crop pa.¥ for '$20 to $86 acre ,land. :ElI:tra
easy terms. Land Co-op Co.. Garden City. Ks.
120 ACRES NllliAR <!lTT#.WoA. 60 acres grae.,
remainder cultivation. Sha.de. Fruit. 6 room

houss, ,);111' !barn. Well watered. milk route.
1 m1. 'Pa:ved, highway. Must sell to settle.
Write for ;description 'a.n4 list. lIansfleld
,Loan ,Co.. 'Ottawa. Kan.
MUST :SELL. to 'Bettie eState.' 160. :a.c...." Jef-
ferson Co., ·all tl'llable, .... 1100 now in corn.

Balance grail.. Good' water and Improve
ments. '2''''' miles to m'arket. Priced U5.0o.
$60.0'0. lnoumbrancs 5%. No trades consid
ered. 1\(r.... R. M. Boyd; Adm., McLouth,
KansB..II.

n 41® Act'e§ for $9,4®®
Abt. '28 ml. S. W. 'Topeka, wel� Imprd.

Owner w,ants tOo move back to ·Nebraska.
Can be handled with a.bout $2.20.0. 'Grote
Realty Co.. 206 W. 8th St.. Topeka, Kan.

TEXAS

WASHINGTON

LOTS OF WOOD FOR WINTER! ! !
Fertile bench lands In cutover district In

Stevens county. One hour drive trom Spokane,We own 60..000 acres. Sold at low price. U
year terms, to bonafide homeseekers. 10 percent down payment entities you to our' loan
nlan for buildings, fencing and 'livestock.
STEVENS COUNTY TNVESTMENT CO., 311
Symons Building, Spokane. Wash.

WISCONSIN

���for sale; give particulars and lowest price.John J. Black, Box lOS, Chippewa Falls,Wis.

H1SOJ!lLLANEOUS LAND

LoOOK AHEAD. A fa.rm home in IIlnaelOta.N. Da k., Montana, Idaho, Washington or !I,Oregon will provide for you and your family.Loow prlcee and easy terms. Write for U't>era
ture (mentioning st..te ), to H. W. Byerl,., 81
Northern Pacific' Rallwa:i'. St. Paul, lIftnn.
1S7 ACRES, team. 3 cows. Implements, furnl- ,

.•ture included. U.70o.. part down; easy drive
good Central Missouri market town; milk
taken &t door; 60 acres tillable, 120. wood
land pasture; 5 springs; comfortable Im
provements·; full details, special fall- list
with free catalog. King Realty Sale. Ce••Fayetteville. Ark. ,\,s.

FREE BOOKS \'"d
Descriptive of the opportunities oltered \.

rs��r:1�8e�:��ta�n�o·�����.orW��f::��e�:��
Oregon. Low round-trip homeseekere' tlck- kl
eta every Tuesday. State land sales will b�held In Montana during November. It.:c� Il�;Leedy, Dept. '900, Great Northern Railway. f!St. Paul. Minn. '

.".' 11
'!l-)
'Ie'SALE OR EXCHANGE

w���������__�����_� r.
BARGAINS-E. Kan .. W. Mo. farms, sal.,,: it
or exch. Sewell Land Co .• Garnett, Ka�llcn.

BJ!:AL ESTATE WANTED

WANT FARMS from owners prIced rlll'bt for
cash. DellCrlbe .ully. State date can 4e
Jlver. E. Gross. N. Topeka. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash, no matter where located, par

ticular. free. Real Elrtate Sa.lesman Ce••
&l6 BrowneH, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Sbortllom Cattle
Nov. 9-AUell County Shorthorn Breeders,
Humboldt. Ka.a.

No... 14-Kansae Na,tronal Sborthorn 8a.le.
Wichita, Kan.

Nov. 27-N ..rth ....ellt KanRs Breeder. ADn .•

Concordia, Ka.n.

Guernsey Cattle
16--0. ·11. iNelson,' Viola, Kan.

AYl'.8hire Cattle
19--.1. T. Reimer, Whltewa.ter. !tan.

HolstelD CatUe
Nov. 9-A. F. Miller, lIaven, Kan•• a.nd R. 'So
LymaD, BuITton, Kan.

Nov. 12-.T. V. Coleman. Valley Falls, Kan.
Nov. lS-Northeast Kan811s Breeders' ea.le,
Topeka, Kan.

Nov. 16-Southern Kansas Breeders' sale,
Wichita, H;an.

Nov. 21'"-Jobn H. Wartlc'k, Welllnll'ton, Kan.
Nov. 2Q-Dulaney lit Jarvlo, Winfield, Ka.n.
Nov. U-'Ch.... Stevens and Tom T""lar.
Sale at Oolumbus. Kan.

.

Hereford Cattle
Nov. 16-lila.rle Tbom8.ll, :St . .Toeeph, :Mo.

. "-:r Cattle
Nov. 18-W. ,N. Banks, -independenoo. Kan.

Poland Cbt_ Hosa
Feb. 12-H. B. Walter & 'SOD; Bendena, Kan.

8pet'ted Poland Cb... B...�.
18-A. C. Steinhrlnk, Netawa,ka, Ken.
18-Nelson Broe., Wa.tervllle,-Kall.
20-WIII 'H. ,Crabill, Cawker City, Ka.n,

DaroCI H....
91-L. 1.. Hllme". ,Glen Elder. Kan.
2.0-W. A. Gladfelter, lilmJ>orla. Kan.
14-& E. Norman. Cbapman, Ka.n.
!l4--G. '11. 8bepber.d, 1.7ons. Ken.
21-W. H. Ling, Iola., Kan.

CbellteP Wblte Ihp

L. B. Sa.llor. Wilmore. Ford cons.
Ma.rtln E.-Tonn, Haven. New Marlla re

peating shotgun and Mar11n repeating rifle.
Also 200 shotgun- shells.
H. Shumard, Eureka. 'Man's sheep lined

�':..��e:�zrln!!: three pa.lr ,blankets and pair
. Fornle Davie. Delphos. Brindle Boston
bull terrier with screw tall. Has white
breast and Is In medium ·flesb. Two years
old.
Oswald Lyman, Burlington. Atwater-Kent

radio with Stewart-Warner speaker, large
Burgess "B" battery, Ray ..O-Vac "C" bat ..
tery and National "A" battery.
W; H. Chitwood, Topeka. Fleavr National·radlo battery, type 615 and stamped 112,026.
R. J. Henderson, Auburn. Twenty Buft

Orplngton chickens.
,

EnCg�r!hw�oe:��r, d��d����� s;.�����edw1��: Bringing-Up Father
�!�gh�Ia.4c5k p�':.�t;_�. Frlend'ly ,to evflry one.. "I wIsh to ,goodness f eQuid go h'Ome,
Louis E. Smith,. LaCygnll. Brown coon ,but dad wants to stop for 'three morebound with white feet and white ring around danCes."-

,

,..e��18r:f:m".��0���· Centra,Ua.. A ,410 ,ca.llge "I 'know, my dear; they're a trial. !N;': .s��"":;'·, :U�!;�II' iH:::�, Xan., and
ishotgun, two neckties and ,56 In money. Mr. But aloor aU one can only be 01;1 Jan. 29-Henrv Kurt, 'l[Io_,,:o:le, Kan.:Armatl'oDg oj:'sr8ona.ll;v, otfe\;s ."an.,a44Uipnal, '

" � �.,.•. � '.' ., '.

'''l .>
.' v-Fe\>. Q-Ra¥ ..OIIMatd...Redol'd, _�n.reward\ of 'l6p:'�l .I/...�;t"ij"�/���1 ��·£"""''il��''t,o.\�A'��nce. 1\"r;�t"j .. t:)r""�.�-t( t\r)-r-ftwht;;-�,. ':""�";"'I' Tab. IO�P.eJl1lttJe1t· '.uN)lI.t�' ()berftll,f"KaQ� I' ,

'Corn Sold at 65 Cen's
The first load of corn' delivered at

Alhol, in Smith' county, sold for '65
cents a :bushel; it came from a field
'that 'averaged �5 bushels an acre.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. Johnson

Capper Farm Pre_. 'Topeka, X....

�a!;. �ic�V:ter:i ���Ir;;;gbo��:e��� �l;!u:I��':i
largely by the Bea.con. a John Bader bred
boar that you simply must Bee to npPl·eclate.Look up his advertisement In this Issue ot
the Kansas Fa.rmer.

John Henry, Lecompton. breeder of Po
land Chinas has SO weanling pigs that ar.
out of his big herd sows and sired by aJl!
good 'boars as will be found In the state at"least that he Is going to sell in pa.lra &�<I .

trios not related and in larger numbers .�fdesired. He Is offering some choice springboar.. and Is not holding a boa.r ....Ie this
, fall.

I

.'

I.
'/ -

,.,

B.
eo

A.
lm

WlIllam Hilbert Jr .. son ot W. H. Hllberi
of Corning. selected two gilts sired by tire
Beacon and fitted them himself and at
Onaga. won first and second and at Blue
Rapids he won second. He showed In the
open classes and that's pretty good for a �10 year old lad. He Is a.. smart, bright youna '

man and wlll 'be In the boys' pig club Ded
year.

For years Henry Murr. Tongano:o:le, has
'bred Chester White hogs and has at -&11
times kept his herd abreast of the time. In
,up to date breeding. The fact that LeaveR
worth county has always been known a8 a
'Chester White hog center Is largely due 1&0
Henry Murr's, efforts In breeding and dey"'
,oping Chelrter White hoge. He 'hae a.n a4-
vertloement In this Issue of the Kan....
t'armer. '

Ne:o:t Thursday, November I, Manuel 'Nel�
son, two miles west of BurdIck and fO mUes
eoutheast of Herington, dlaperses biB .....
of purebred Holsteins. The sa'e Is <.t:he da¥
before the Maplewood tarl1l. dlqp�r_'1 'saIe
at Hetlngton 'a:n'a you' can a'ttena' both _lee



The KANSAS NATIONl\L SALE OF SHORTHORNS
In the Forum at the KANSAS NATIONAL LIVE STOCK SHOW.

Wichita, Kan., Wednesday, November 14, 1928, 1:00 p. m.
44 Head-26 Bolls, 18 Females ���I��stb��:: ��drl,��.:l��'��tett"\��l· b��:;nl: ;r�c:.ntl:.�a��
herds of Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska. Colorado. Oklahoma and Kentucky. Attend this SALE and take ad
vantage or your opportunity to buy good Shorthorn breeding stock that will ..make )'ou money.
CONSIGNORS: The Allen Cattle Co .• Colorado Springl, Colo.: Wharton Allen. Colorado Springs, Colo.:

Bluemont Furms, xrunnuuan. Kan: L. E. Crews, Haigler. Ncb.; Burchard Denker. Enid. Okla.; C. A.
Bvuns, Newton. KUIl.; 'Vallee A. Hunt. Arkunana City. Kan.; A. W. Jacob. Valley Center. Kan.; Kalnrama
Farm. Springfield. I{y.; S. M. Knox, Humboldt. Kan.: McIlrath 'Bros" Kingman. KRn.: Ed. R. Markee,
Potwin. }(un.; Merry\'nlo Fu rms, :a,JurUn Clty, Mo.; John Regier, \Vhltewaler. KaDr>; J. E. Regler, White ..

water, Knn.; J. C. Robison. Towanda. KRn.: Snl�A-Bar Farms, Grain Vnlley. lola.; Tomson Broa., Walta ..

rusa, Kun.} Clarence H. wnne, Burlington. I{an.; D. Wohlschlcgel, HAtper, Knn.
Umler the management of the American Shorthorn Breeders' Association.

Boyd Heweom. Auctioneer.
or olher InformaUon. addr.ss John C. Burn•• Sal. Mgr .. 608 Live Stock Ex. Bldg .. -Kan••• City; M ••

: ROYAL SHORTHORNS-Annual Auction Sale
at the AMERICAN ROYAL LIVE STOCK SHOW.

Kansas City, Mo., Wednesday, November 21, 1928, 1:00 p. m.
45 Head-26 Bolls, 19 Females �.tl��I�e�:1�8c��::sl��:JI�� r!831·�� ����ll�trnb�:!�d��: e����:
Ushmcnts In ltUssouri, Kanaaa, Nebraska. Colorado. Hentueky and Texas. An opportunity to buy show and
breeding anImals of high merit. ArrAnge to see the Shorthorn judging at the AltlEIUCAN ROYAL and
attend this SALE.
CONSIGNORS: Tho Allen Cattlo Co .• Colorado Springs. Colo.: Bluemont Farms. Manhattan. Kan.:

n. C. Boeger, Sa ltsbury, 1\10.; V. O. Hlldroth. Aledo, 'I'exns I Johnston & Auld. Guld!;) Rock. Neb.; Kala
ruma Farm, Springfield. I{y.: Merryva le Farms. Martin CIty, Mo.; Miller Farms. Granger. Mo.; Bert V.
Pettft, Edina, Mo.; L. D. Porter. I{Ir.gsvl11e, Mo.; Purdy Bros.. Harrh, Mo:: M. E. Singleton. Mid
lothian, Texas.: A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Neb.; Sni-A-Bar Farms, Grain Valley. Mo.; Stout Bros.;
Lincoln, Mo.; TOllison Dros .• wakarusa, Ran.

Held under the auspices of the American Shorthorn Breeders' Association.
Auctloneera-N. G. Krasehel and Wm. Milne

•r other inlormallon. address John C. Burn•• Salo Mgr .• 608 Live SI••k Ex. Bldg .. Kansa. City. M••

AUend the
Kansas National
Livestock Show
Wichita, Kan.

Nov. 12-13-14-15
Larger prizes than ever be

fore. Exhibits from the finest
herds. Eyerything is arranged
for you to have· the best time
,ou have ever had at the 1928
Stock Show.

. AMUSEMENT GALORE
No idle moments at tlils show.

Something going on every minute
of the night and da&, Thousand's
have been spent for your amusement.
Parades, bands. orchestras, dancing;
hog calling. duck calling and girl's
whistling contest.

BE THERE

SPECIAL RATES ON

�LL RAILROADS.
ASK YOUR TICKET AGENT.

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMAN
heada our herd, Pine Valley Viscount. Prince Daiey

. man White Goods breeding. Bull calves.
C. R. DAY. PRETTY PRAIRIE. KANSAS

MILKING' SHORTHORN
buill. Sired by son of White Goods. out at reg. dams.
Heavy milk production. Coming yearUnKs.
L. L. Hogan 8< Wllson Bros .. III08COW. Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Herd headod by threo State Fair Btua
'RlbbonBulls: 1927. Ono or the largest
herds In the U. S. 30 bulls (or sale:
$80 to $250. 80me of the Greatest
Blood 11n08 or the broed. 3 dellverod
150 mi. free. CertUIcatcs nnd trans�
fers tree. Phone 1602 ollr expense.
J. C. Banb'iiry & Sons. Pratt. Kan.

mraoc HOGS

Farmer-FeederType Dnrocs
Twenty head, registered. immunized boars,

ready for service. Special attention to feed
Ing qualities and productivity of dams. Ex
cellent breeding. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Write for prices.
HAROLD N. CARY. OGDEN. KANSAS

R
13HUSKY

DUROC BOARS
by SUIU Leader and Model Orion
SUIU. Good Indl,ldu.lI. priced res
aonabl.. Seiling just Ihe toP'. 1I'0r
breede... W. H. Lin•• Itl.. K.n.

SpringBoars,farmersPrlces
Big. stretchy well bred boars, mostly by the
Beacon, a great son of .John Bader's boar,
The Anchor.

W. H. HlLRERT. CORNING. KAN.

'R
Anspaugh'. Profitabll Durocs

25 big .prlng boa.. .nd 80 toP'
rrom 100 held. Moltl,. sired by the
1000 lb. boar CRIMSON STILTS.
Inspection invited.
GEO. ANIPAUGH. N.ss City. K•••

MORE TONS OF PORK
Can be mad� from our Orand Champion Bred boar••
Thll breedll'l&' bIB won more prlzel at Bil Fairl and
made farmer mOlt money lut 25 yearl. BII' tall boUI.
Real March hean. ReI'. Immuned. 8hinped on approval.
W. B. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS

BoarsReadyforSeniee
Reglstored. Immuned. Guaranteed and
shlpp&d on approval. Write for prices,
STANTS BBOTHEB8. ABILENE. KANSAS

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
40 tops, sired by Fancy Stilts 2nd. Out of
Goldmaster and Sensation bred sows. Ask fo'r
description. Bert E. Sterrett. Brtiltol. (Jolo.

HUSKY DUROC BOARS
sired by Stilts Sen.atlon Jr. out of big ma
ture sows. Reasonable prlCE�IJ.
D. (J. THOMAS. MANCHESTER, OKLA.

M. STENSAAS &: SONS
orter 25 well grown, well bred Duroc spring boRra at
private lale. Belt ot Colonel breedlnr. Addreu ••
abo,e. CONCORDIA. KANSAS.

. ILQIPSHIRE HOGS,
-..,....,...,..��

Whlteway Hampshire"
Sh.lppell· on Approval
Spring boars by prize winDlng
sires and out or prize winning
dams. Ir you come earl)'
around 40 to lIelect trom.

F, B. W.mp•• Fr.nklort, K••

Quigley's Bampsblres
Six spring boars, ready for service. Sired by
Defender Lltd. Pick of last season's herd.
Priced right. Reg. and Immuned.
E. C. Quigley Farm. WlUlanuotown. Ran.

L. F. Quaney. Mgr.

SHORTHORN (JATTLE

GOLI),E.N CROWN'

'9,on of Augusta Crown out of Village Crown
dam. Splendid sire. Kooping his helfera
and will 'len him reasonable. Fully guar ..
anteed. Also young bulls.
W. A. YOUNG. CLEARWATER. KAN.
.

MABOMA STOCK FARM.
Pure Scotch Shorthorns headed by a 'on or MASTER
KEY. lI'emale. by Rodney Cllpper.· Young �Ull8 lor
,ale. F. H. OLDENETTEL. HAVEN. KANSAS.

Quality Scotcb Sbortborns
Nartslh Dale bred by KanBlII Agricultural College in
&enice. He fa a son ot Marauder. Cows of equal merit.
J. C. SEYB & SON. PRETTY PRAIRIE. KANSAS

YODDgHulls and Heifers
Scotch pedigrees. sired by our ton roan bull. Villagers
King 8Lb. 9 miles north of town In Stephens county.
Kan,". J. E. RAY. HOOKER. OKLAHDMA.

ANGUS '(JATTLE

Very choice bred cows and two
year old hMfe"s. Young bulls of
serviceable ages. For' directions
to the farlJl Inquire Watkins Na
tional bank. Lawrence.
J. D.Martin" Son. LawreilOO. Ke.

Earle Thomas of, St. Joseph. Mo .• cannot
refrain from holding JeTsey cattle sales and
reducing his herd. We have known Ea.rle
sInce a small lad. He is a son of Dr.
Thomas of St. Joseph and grew up with a
herd of .Jersey cattle, and he knows Jersey
pedigrees a little ·be.Uer than the averags
breeder. Earle keeps a record on each cow You .can. find almost anything
���. kO"�W�0���e�a��.��w,�ISs��I�,;g40a\.!:� you n�d in the Classified See-
of'l'eglstered cows and heifers. They will be tlon. Poultry. Cattle,· Boney,

-

��::::'le�: T��S ����s tg�mY��I� aDgol�a;t:J�t Dogs, Bogs, Lum�. Mac'hlne17,
cow with a record of 829 pounctft,:,Df butter Farms.

.

from 13.423 pounds of milk. His slre··s dam \
'was also a Gold Med'al' cow with a record Bead tIie Claetdfted Advertt8eIneaIB.
�� �I�k�ound�:,ot .���t�r. from. 1�.007 po.!'nd.s I '- .....; ,_. ------....

, ":,.. ......

very conveniently. Come to Herington and
stop at the Worthington hotel and attend
both sale•. Mr. Nelson's herd I. one of real
merit and there will be some real cows and
heifers In thLs sale.

Ernest Suiter. Lawrence, writes me as
follows: HI am still selling boars trorn my
advertlsement In the Mall & Breeze. We
have a good bunch of weanlings that we
are ready to sell." Mr. Suitor is' proprietor
of. the Valley Blue Grass herd of Chester
White hogs at Lawrence and Is a regular
advertiser in the Kansas Farmer.

Next Tuesday. October 30 the Dickinson
county Shorthorn Breeders' Association will
hold a sale at the Fair grounds In Abilene
and A. E. ·Jones, secretary of the association
and Dickinson county farm agent is sale
manager. The offering will be one of good
honest cattle sold without special fitting
and there wLll be 16 bulls and 25 females
in the sate representing some choice fam-
1I1es of Shorthorns and conatgned by mem ..

bers of the association. Everyone interested
in Shorthorns Is Invited to attend and there
will be plenty of sale catalogs at the saIe
pavtlton.

The S. V. Kincaid Holstein sale at Tecum
seh. near Topeka, last Tuesday, reeutted in
an average of $180 on about 30 head. The
top was $250. paid by Marlin Presgrove of
'l'ecumseh and eight sold for $200 or more.
It was a good sale and very satisfactory to
Mr. Kincaid. who Is quitting the business
for a year and he and his wife will take a
vacation. but It Is predicted by his friends
that he will be back In the Holstein busi
ness at the end of that time because he
has been very succesarul- In the business and
the herd he dispersed the other day has
made him plenty of money. The sale was
managed by W. H. Mott. and C. M. Crews
was the auctioneer•

The Chas. W. Dingman sale of registered
Holsteins at Mr. Dlngman's farm••outh of
Clay Cen ter, October 11. resulted In an
average of $222 on 20 cows and $88.50 on
about the eame number of calves and under
yearlings. The sale was conducted by W. H.
Mott, as saies manager. and Mr. Dingman
says "If he was holding 100 sales Dock Mott
would manage everyone of them, and Jas.
T. McCulloch as auctioneer. There were 41
head in all and It was a dandy good sale.
Mr. DIngman. who Is at the head of a big
insurance company and who Uves In- Topeka.
has purchased 200 acres west of Topeka.

. and 'expects to develop a herd of Holsteins
on th is farm as soon as the farm can be
put In shape and he can find the cattle
that suits him.

Next Friday. November 2 Is the date of the
Maplewood farm Holstein dlsper.al sale at
Herington. and 100 head ot registered Hol
stein. will be sold. _It Is a dissolution sale
made to close up a partnership between
Mr. Mott, the owner, and his farm manager,
Mr. Herman. and Mr. Molt Is re.srvlng only
six young heifers from which he expects to
develop another herd. For years Maplewood
farm has been known far and near becauee
of the high quality ot the Holstein. raised
there and the dissolution sale on this date
should be of Interest to everyone who
wlHhes to strengthen his herd with some
choice animals. Th.. sale will start at 10
o'clock the morning of Friday. November 2
and lUlU should be on hand .then as It Is a

big sale. Come to Herington the evenIng be
fore and stop at the Worthington hotel. Mr.
Mott urges everyone to come the day before,
November 1 and attend the Manuel Nelson
sale. which he will manage a short dl.ta.no.
from Herington.

Monday. November 12 Is the dato of I. V.
Coleman sale of Holsteins at the fanp, six
miles west and nearly a mile south ot Val
ley Falls. Kan. There wlll- be' 42 registered
HolsteIns In this sale which Is also. a dis
persal sale. The sale Is a dissolution sale to
settle UP a partnership exl.tlng between
Mr. Coleman and father. The Colemans for
years have been known a8 reliable breeders
of hlgh quality Holsteins. Production has
been the watchword at all times and breed
Ing and Individual.merit has alway. marked
the Coleman bred Holsteins and this offer
Ing Inclu'cllng every animal In the herd will
be found to be one of the best offerings of
the se4sc;m and any breeder who wants to
buy Holsteins will be consulting his own
Interests by attending this sale. The sale Is
the �ay' before the eastern Kansas breeders
sale at Topeka and both sales can be at
tended .ery easily. Valley Falls Is about 85
mUes northeast of Topeka a.nd on. a good
road. W. H. Mott will manage both sales
and you will find plenty of sale catalogs at
the sales.

In the eastern Kansas Holstein breeders'
sale to be held at the Fair grounds. Topeka.

ir����:�w:Ot';,"a'l'b�oc��� �:;[� .';i�I� I�e t�:
'!Jest lot (If fre�h cows sold In a p.ubUo sale
In Kansas In years. There are 60 head In the
sale In all and there will I>e 13 bulls of serv
icea.ble ages from record cows and sired
by yearly record bulls. It Is the. day after
the I. V. Coleman sale near Valley Falls
and y<>u should arrange to attend both
sales. The offering Is full of outstanding
animals and is one tif the best offerings ot
Holsteins ever made at Topeka. The breed
erft consigning are well known as owners of
good herds and men of Integrity. The
chance to buy a good herd b.ull here Is of
fered In the 13 bulls of serviceable ages
and the 35 fresh cows surely will please
you. There will be 15 spring cows and helf.
ers that you will like. It Is the big Holstein
event of northeast Kansas. this year and
you should be there If you are Interested In
Holsteins at all. The sale will be held lri
a nice sale pavilion at th .. fall' g.rounds In
Topeka.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
ItT o. W.� DnIM

ltG, Waldhelall HI.... x..- (IIV••,.

Kansas F'armer for .No.'Ve'W};b�r 3.,.1{J�{I

Outstanding
Imported
Bred Ewes

'Yearlings. twocs and three.. Shipped on appro"1.
Sarno prtce to all.

SCHMIDMERE FARMS.
R. S.hmld. Prop. Queen CIty. M •.

CHESTER WHITE HOOS

Valley Bloe Grass Herd
Spring boars by8ultdr·sBlueGr....
Also weanlfnga in pain and Lrloa. �

Special price on 10. Allo bargain

�]l,.....&llllllllli �R�ei�Tb8Ui!ER. Lawrence, KIL
Second Blue Grass Herd

W(' otter a very choice lot of spring boar.
at moderate prices, We will ship on ap
proval. Write for prices and description..
M. K. GOODPASTURE, mAWATHA. KAN.

Pelracek Bros. (hesler Whiles
Champion breeding won 42 Champions 111
firsts In 1928. 40 boars from 100 lb. to ;year
lings for sale. Immun'li. Priced right.
WHITE STAR FARI\[. Rt. S. Oberlin. Kaa.

Frager's BloeGrassDerd
Boara and gllU or sprll1i I.rrow.
Actual tops 01 60 ra..ed. Ble tJ'H
01 b.st blood Un... Shipped ..

...,jl\i:,._oIllalllGii �::I:v:l: Fn••r, Waahlngto., KL

40 CHESTER-WHITES
Spring bo.rs and gilt. by mGH TYPB. a boar 01

'J.0rA�· �e.M·uUwg; r f&1.g:. CJWD��' CITY. dll.
CHESTER WRITE BOARS

(JHOIOE BIG TYPE.
Prices reasonable.- This Is not a Blue Ora.a herd. 'l'be
Old reliable. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE. KAII.

Improved Large Type Chester Wbltes
Bred gllta. Sire Kansas Buster bred to Scott·, BI...
Grass. Serviceable aged boare and weanling pial. tr_
lIon·related. EARL F. SCOTT. WILMORE. KANSA..

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

falrlleld Rallch
�r���eie�:.�e����c�hfo�....�
boars for myoid and new
cuatomera, Beat of In
dividuals -and breeding.
AL M. KNOPP. (JHAP!llAN.

Spolted Boars .

Beglster or merit boar. must b. flOOd. Choice lot or II
to Belect Irom. Be.t 01 breeding. 110m. re.1 herd .......
materl.l. Prtced .80 to $60. A11lmmun•. Wrltil or .....
J. A. SANDERSON. Or....u•• (Norl....unty). Kaa.

Mammoth Spotted Polands
About.20 .prlng boar. re.c!J' to .bllI. New blood and 01 till
baIt. Priced as usual. Worth th. mon.,.. lI'arm jolnl_.
Stop and lee UJ.
LYNCH BROS.. ifAlllEllTOWN. KAN8&8.

Big Type Spotted Pol_",
Some fine spring boars ready for ship
ment. Giant Sunbeam Wlldflr& bloodlln....
GRO. MILLER, �LETON•.KAN8Af_

�rPn�t!��er��!!�� !!I!�
blood line.. JCaooI (J.' Jon.... FIol'elloo. Kaa.

Choice Spotted -Boars '

Guar.nteed to plea.. or mone,. back. Deilcrlbe _
wanled. GEO. ROEPKE. WATERVILLE. KAIISA..

SPOTTED POLAND 'ROARS
Spring and summer boars champion blood Unea IU oat
01 a son 01 Wildwood. Only one litter b,. BarI!I'
Dream. out or a Wlldtfre sow.

Frank .B.yerl. & S.n. RI. I" M.I... K.......
•

POLAND OHINA HOOS

BOARS AND GILTS
at private .ale. Write for descriptions or
coDie and see them. Best of blood lines and
well grown and shipped on approval. Addre....

(J. B. ROWE. SCRANTON. KANSAS .

Henry's Poiands
70 choice .prlng boars and gilt. at prlvat.
.ale. Out ot big. type BOW. and sired by two
of tho good boars of ·th.e �reed. Write or
come and see them.

.

JOliN D. HENRY. LECOMPTON. KANSU

Strunk's Black Polands
60 boars and gilts. top, from 130 heaeL
Largely by Goldmine. Armistice and ,:Mon-
arch bre&dhig. Prlc.ed reasonable. .

A. M. STRUNK " SON, COLWI(JH. HAN.

Poland China Boars
Some choice boars tor sale. The bost or blood UneL
Price. right.

.

J. C. MARTIN. WELDA. KANSAS.

Do·You Know That-

/.

"



O. M. Nelson of Viola. down In .Sedgwlck

�����y. Gau���·��r"ca�t?:s��rs��n �:l� "t,�, h�t�,
farm November 16. Mr. Nelson has bred
Guernseys for a good many yearil nn'1f h�iIown'ed tHree very high class reglstertl'd!.

YOUNG'S R.EG. JERSEYS bulls. He has from time to time dlsc'arded
his i"nfel'ior stock and· and now has a first

YouDa bulls for sale out 01 R. M. c,)�s. ,h��d. �e ,b�� a �rr'Y _reG"i5�.ered t�l'n;�le8Cow's and their daughters. Also le-
.

and pliins to disperse the high grades and.malell Of
..dltterent ages. 55 In herd. breed nothing but registered stoclt. He hasFRANI" L YOUNG- rec'en tly

.

purchased from the Ransom' farms,,

,Cheney, (Sedg\\1ck C... )
,

HaD.' over In eastern' KanB:a's. a three \veeks old
bull cli!! ii't:.8: ,cq�f ot.,$.�()O. :i'J:ie ca'ft 1&>o\,tof an Impo'rted coW wIth a:n offlcla'i record
of. over 700 �.01in·ds�f fat.
The bi'ggest crowd that ha's' assembled at

a Shorthorn sale tn southern Kansas Bfnee'
the. war ;)!Ias' 01' Ji�'Tl,d ,,� y1si!ors oe burer�at tp,e .Frem;oijt ,Leidy disperSion "s",le,. Iie�d.
near Leon. October 24. One party ,who at
tended the sale estimated the crowd at
one thousand: The ,big attend·ance was doubt
less 'partly due to the personal popularity of
Mr. and ¥.rs. Leidy; both of' wh,6n\' tla"," a
large-'cHele 'of· frleirlls"lrl many parts of the
atate. But the number of bldde'rs and bu.y
ers· were unusual and Ule cattle went to

�e��.Yr �����:�o�� �';it$ii' t;,r��2��s�}l'li�I�:
er cattle iiame Into tlie ring, not w.ell bro}fetl> haIler ajlld In poor seHlng conti-ltliin. Iilii
they went' o'ut at ve'ry satisfactory prices
arid to 'farms w'here t·hey will be 'appreCiated
and rna:kl! roiJney for years to' conie,

. One. 1]( (he hardest workfng and most
c;areful breeders of l'�gls1:tered �_horthorns in
sout,liern.:;KtlnbaS. fs "0/'. ,A. Youilg lit Clear
water,' d,dwn in Sedgwick cou�ty. ,¥r. yo.u,�g
���l�e"I1i.i Yt"{f:'� ��III�lnJlia'1Rn�ISg���se;rto:le�� I.V.•

' CO'I"e'm''.3'·0&•.Son's',D'
,

I·sper·s·alanyone will realize wllb visits the he,rd from
time to tltTie. The herd now numbers abbut
40. of which 2G are breeding cows. A big

��:��.rlll��mgfvuln" ��otfhh� W����tl�1rebr: sale �, 042 hea.J ,registered HoIStein-Frlesia.n C�t�e at .',l'win Qak,s Fann,���v';, �1��r:�anTh��n p��sel'�g��'�� .tIjO�;;: .'
.Sa miles Wellt ana 94 Seutb of VALLEY FALLS, KANSASout ilf It 'l1arn b:9' Village MarshalL Beca.use

he Is keeping so many of his Itelt"r. lie Mo'nday'
.

N'ovember 12otters the ·ii.bov� bull fIJi' sal" ..�r.thurl . .Mr:,
,

" ,,' .

'

Yo.unl\"� ten year old 80.n, fitted his flrB�ca)vli� t1il� ,ir,ear. They w.m be 'shown at ilie' 4!i 1.,'".'.ad, of re"'lstefed' cattlel 39 females, 8 bulls, 19 daug·hter'" � U. S.Kansas -NIi,tllinal Nov. 12�15. ...", .. '"
" UJ.

• 0

Satli� Vale BeSs Homestead: 10 daugbters of Colanthli Polkadot GeneseoReportli of tlie Shorthorn breede�;,1 iiales:
. Lad. a bUlls, ready for ·service. 16 nei\fers, not brell. 16 cows·witb O. '1'. A.�r2l;5rt���� 1�2�;���fri�li�ufa��/"m..tlieg\�=.

.

rMorll!l, iveragJ,iilli ·g97:2 Ibs, blitteriat; 7,474 1bs, millt, a number of them
I/,ers. At t,«e J. F. Blrkenbau,gQ. aojd C. E. fresh ...0 ....BfiLi:la ;f£ Sbrl jblilt .iili' hela lri Kin iii.8.f( . .. ...

.couii-ty 'la8t w..ek. mote new f1i,,�;, ,"erlseen If !¥d1i are irltet'@ted Hi !lome sh6w animlils tliat 'pl'odu'?tl at the pan,.among the bidders thnn for a long time. No you will find tbem in this sale. HERD FEDERAL ACCREDITED,�.r:a�';:'enn�I.l_?�I;egu';:�: ���I��t f��:;"I':Jm:�� Write tod'ay for catalog to W. H. Mott, Herington; Kansas.ent parts of central .£4.ttd western Kansas

I V COLEMAN' &'. SO'wanted �1"�t1e: T,he
.. ,1;iul,I�_}tiop.t,.l>f t�m

too . . N Ownersyoung fat ,il�fjll.!ie\"!l:x�,fa,g�4. ,j_2.�:.5{L. he fe- •• - 0
•

'

'

,males Inclii<i!ng severat 61� cows an a lot AiUti&iee�Wiij 'Metzger, Triggs, and Tholl.Of y,o,ung }1-\,lf�r�" a'yerag�a. ,$PO', ',rAe, tota�1 R..hl .qt tlit sale, ,WB;S $4:644. elias. W:Jllte 8 ·:Io:nlf.� ,�t@ 4s tiilUi@ nilOOiliiiiry 6Elt1litiile of dissolution of partnership be:.
_

.MIl��t?il, It�iI . .1 iJa.iig},.t tl1� j,ouiHf•..hui I tween fattie� and ,!j6D, :&If, (joleiMDJ 'r. is going to another farm.
. ":.Rodnei ,s Lo.,!! �or '21�; IiJ.. c; ",eY,b "", !Ion. d

hi Pretty pritlfie: yair t e top 'pi-Ii,.; I.a�jJ. ••. tilli lillIe liiia � .. � 'T8i1ika IUjj;; tit.!! day foJlo ....lilt are 108 cattle,i�m",lei, ;trulH,,,'!a' .tIi.Il, ra IJv'p,!irt� I'O;W�, il','�I' .. Airiiiit"1i '0' IIlterid botb .ale••tll�ita .

Beaii;ti 8t.1l It $10.5 .. ",has. ., ·te. '

•

bouiHt lief il:iigfifef 'for $160:
,

1ii IIliii...IliilIiIIIi...iIJli_iIiIiI Illlii ...-----..

THe. fi)•. E,·' Glaze registered HOlste.ln�"j�helel' #. LlI-Fned. October 25, was p,r?: ' .lrthe best .lIalr1: cat II'lL sale tlt&t, lilli/l . ,Ben
held In Kansliil iililce i.,u.e war. .A lilill' IIbziHI·
cows Bold for $300 and up. Three cows. full
sisters, brought Into the ring at one time
sold for ,100 eac'h. Tllej.,t01' female was
$'317. Flve.Q.r six young fiti I� itt.eralin a lit
tle bv,er $1�O. Bted heifers .bld .iip to .J!75 a!lq
t.ne maUlr;'. (eiI(aioiil a�efagea Ql'e;- ,250 Jlll,f
heiia., jrfie Uleal "etHer m' t.cHiId the hlii_li
quii>ll�Y' �l £fill olh;fing all! tlH, 9steem 'Iii 1

which Ute farmers ot Pawnee county hold
the man making the sale. 'A big crowd was In
attendance 'and the fact· that the· highest
pl'lce�

�!mal.' .�ohl Q,e� hOLf IP41pa,t8ll tll�Im:p,Brt' c� .illh,ers att" h t. th� m8Jl ·fibm
wlj.6n! ej. tlW: Boyd. Ii,!!,:!, '. vtlis, lae. i�c�tloneef' '1l1'i Dr. ':Mott refllieFI>ll 'lIItIUaIlU! �61'v,
Ic,e In directing the attention of the Indi
vidual excellence of the cattle.

,
'

,

I

.

!

J
'

S·,.1. ..4 i iIt leiile '&. ioUK>�

e�' ,. -VI" lid" Welifi etll !W... , w� .....

I'S':S"R-','efjJ'','
. _0 eney',.'

c, ,

''','. S'" .1.11
-ifwo I\un<lre'd' .a.nd' torty-fl'v" cows ,were' I',

teste" # the Rlnlpn'nn-1ia-rper herd Fm-,
pjov.emen't· ASBo,cl'atlon' tor the mon.th at. ISept'Mn'ber. Twelve .6, f til�m' averagedT 4�� 0':;

I I more' polin'd's at fat r¥ ti1'6' month. Ha'11 (j�..oi r,... oNJ., N', &MtftS _ _ I.I,� the.n). v:.,eie' retrlllt,\red anI}.: th'e o't,l)'er '

VWImU' 'if ", grade; .�he av.erage to't the �53 cows In,.,..L6yl1 ,,�. BANKS: a:.socl!\H6n, whi�1'\ i'ti'cludei '85' dry cows!
17.6 pounds for the morreh •

•1'i..�pedd _.K.1L I Dairy tarmers and l\Teede.'s ot Ci'wIIWTu'..........
'....�:Ii-&1l�"".......1i;:,""'"'"'.• 'I'iii ,

county b'o:-ve organized' a dairy nerd' f�- ,

�1!!fU • "V"1!JC;�r .. provement aS80ci'atIQn. PJ'ans are being' Fade"to employ a competent cow tester ati,'d tollts20' COWt!f...;.;z41 iUfUr'fi=-l� BliDs 1 part of the ,Program' fa' e�pec'ted ,to ,be' under.

'1· ,.;l 1..",' •

I I )\lay by Novemb.er 15. Offlce�. Of tn'" ,aBSO-The B!o'Oa {IE'
,I! cfa tton were elected 0,8 fOIl9W'S: Roy G.XENIA'S stiIJJf,B:fil � David, Winfield, president; J. M. Young-

SYBIL'S GAMBOGE - ; � �:;� :�-tl�?;: s����td:.�e:i����;l'e�ennethTHE IMPOR'rED OlD
.

FINANCIAL KING
'COMBINATION'S PREMIER

Pri:Ctically every' cow has' Regis
ter of Merit or County Test Asso
ciation' records,
Twen'ty-four head of choice bred

beifers, from high producing. dams.
Suitable' for Calf Clubs or' founda
tion herd.
For catalog; write or wh'a' Sides'

Manager, B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo.

�f(-ansa8 Farmer [or November 3: 1928

,
-'" " ... ;;;1 ""'.,r, .... ' �.� _ .• - .... ,

If

Ha\TenbiU Farm
_Jersey Sale

2 miles north' Of st. J088ph, Jitghway 71.
interurban Stop i�

. Friday, November 16
4ii h.ead Re'g,ieter of �ef,tt Jerseys, Ox-.

fo:rd Y.ou'j'J' Do' _and Ra:lei�h breeding.
,wr.M ,filr cn.�a!bg. .

.
-

.Hi (id��tle8. Paimyra; Mo., Sale'Miuaa,g4!r
"

,;"
,1.,

E:.4RLE' THOMAS
.

St. JoselJh,' JR. F. no' :1);. Missouri

Fern;sWexford Noble
, ,.Grandsons oui 0' R: ot M,� and state champion eoW8.:fiom baby calves to' serviceable ages. Write

. CHAS. Gt1:I::ILA·NP. MA'YETTA, ItA'N.

,.,lersey H-erd Bulls
$pns or. ,Queen's Velvet Raleigh, whose dam 1& R golditp� .sUv.er mepal Cow, rrom calves to ·se'r"'iceable I1ce.,
Wliy not get n bull with -more prnductlon th'ls time?
;rrlccd reasonable. A'. H. KNDEPPEL•.Coleny. �._n.:

:; .JERSEY BUI,.L�
�g�rceo�o�t;cf���I� �lul� ���th�u�lg.f_pV���
.75.00, .lOS. G. BENYSHEK!. CUB,A, KAN.

i .JerSey Heifers For Sale
IaOli, Noble' King; 'on of Financial Kate' King. Bun
e.tIves by .Ben·stae Tbfmentor •..
"A.LEX L!'!lDUX " 8!1N; P,Rf:SJ.DJI'; �..ANSA8.

":: Gr.n�ODS OJ QQeeli's .Ilaielgh
We have used S. young bu1l9 by Oxfords Fair
'Star. Out at heavy record dnm9,

I l! .. �. ,GDR.E".S!,)VARD, J<A>N,�AfL
...

. _. .n�Lf!I.,rEIN CATrL� "'il,'" • ..

.� ,DOME FARM DAIRY-faR SALE':
'S' pure brM Hotet.;!n bulls, splerrcifd lndlvld
'itals of servlceab)e ag.e. Come, and- '.take a
look. J. M. Citestnut & Son, Deniaon, H�n.

. Never Fail Dairy farm
Borne 01 \b" ·lounda\loll,CO.,; Selll, 'Supeflor p""ilne, wltli
t�:��� ��:�fctm8i��:' jf{ ft.�t�1rf.' g��{!lrtJd"/.�·I�rt.:
!,!ock lor ••Ie. GED. A. WOOLEY. OSBORN,E. KAN;

, .

.

CHELL
.

'REST FA M,H :
. 'BUY a

.

,on �f C8iiiii COII�iii eornuOlllij!fwho•• daughter'
��\'e records up to 1121Ibs. butter In year. This bull 19
mated to cows with exceptionally good records: prJces$100
.Iii $SO�••.FRED P. SpHEL:Li JR •• L:IBE.RTY. MO.

GUERN8EY CATTLE.

iARGEStO'iANSAS GUERNSEf iiiti'Fur sale Cows and lJeiters. hOJV1 apr\ogerJ.._ Pure bdHt
�nd high lliade.. Beller ina tjiin calv." Oh8 teady tot

. Iqrvice,. WrIte
Woodl ....wn Farm, B. F. D. 27. Topeka. KalIl'

:rour mil.. , ...t og Wah;"., .a;

GtiERNSEY BULLs
For sale, Purebred Guernsey :!;I.UUII! Two to
.ix month. olff. :;!Irea by Sar�la FQ:rem<lst.
Dama top bred WisconSin cows.
J!l. C. MorIarty, % Derby 011 Co.,.W.],,�ita., K...

Guernsey Cows &: Heifers
iVe are offering . tor lale. �() ,lJu.r�,e.l' c.lllu�,tia h.Ueri;
�5 high grnde close up haIrers, 215 yearltngs. Reg. Rnd

I Jl'indes, 2 youn� bulls, 90 tn our herd, Fed. accrefllted.
FRANK GARLOW. CONCOJU)IA; KANSAS
Il'"

v ��y� "J;AlII\!����L�9Q8-.- .. -_. �_
.

TaD:i�.,rt6l!i _QI! J\iapf,pva\.A pr1Z�bnlhg herd. Boara and ift'[., IPring ·tarrow
.for ••le at reasonable prices, Also some Octobf'lr weltn
lin". Add..... P. A. WEMPE, SENECA. KANSAS.

J. 'r. Reimer: Ayrshire breeder of WhIte
water, an�ounces a dispersion sale to be
held orr the i'arrn near town' on November19 .. Mr. �elmer has une of the best small
her-ds to Q� found rn- Ka.n'sa.s. His toun,datton
cows are from the WiJlialllS' )l�I'd at Dar
low, and his present herd bu l'l was bred by
thnt good breeder ·at Hays, Kan. On sll'e's
side h'e comes from a liong line of very h'lgh
record cows-. His dam was the grea;t cow,
Lrnda le Gem.

Everything Is In readiness fol' ,the bigKan'saa Na!tional to be held in the F'orurn In
Wichita. November 12-13-14-15. The big
orops of the southwest and the increased
Interest In' every kind of J'Jvesto'ek tnsur-es

�?: �J'���es�e�l��lb;��dlsn at:; �6:to:';to%0��1: i
makes It p08sllble for farmers and stoCk,meniiir three I\'un'd'red miles to attend ·tfiis' .ltow.
The big horse' show every nl!fb� will be the
equal 6f a;n'y to' be held' in Amertca, this
year.

I
I lI'ave just recef ved' a very Intereiltltl)gletter frgm A. H. Kn'oeppel 6f Colony. Mr.

Knoeppe)' i'ii' one o'f the p�rSisten't Jerse�bieMers' i>t R8:naas·. In all tfre' yeafs' h'e h'""
been engaged in the business he has never
I}elg. a d'lsperslon ... Ie. He breeds g.ood, cattleand· m'a:na:ges his own selling in snch {I.'
¥.Ia:nner ...�' t6 .I,n'sure, good pro�i ts, l>P.i(t .ft9.*"tJ\e sale 6f butterfat and s u'r-p Iua stock. His, preJlent her.d bU-II,. (;2uee'n's' Velvet Rdl��gJ\'.
�se'I\\ tm,��iqrh��t��I�rlk�r��,t:�eWJ'��ilr'a� .

the b1g shoWs the past- seaBon. .

boy

At. tile FOrum'

Widtif3, Kan�, ftu:rsday" Nov. 15
001 g\e:feeted Regr.s·€e'le'd Ca:f-ire�
FEA(rUR:E�\ OF' tllE SALE�
201 fres:JiJ. oows�,
2& he¥Ny sprin'gers.
10 bred heif'ets;..

. SeV'e� Dl1li's tMd!y fdr" service, including a 32 pound 2 ye'ar'old bl!dJ of excellent breeding. A few heifer calves.
, Al�: .e'6n.s�gn.me�f&-lr�m! accredited herds, and largely bamthe Midvane' district,. f,be: dairy center of Kansas.
"fhis> sale: heM in OOR'J1ee·fion with the Kansas NaltfaJ!l�J

Lives:teck Show. Sale: be'gin:s' at 11 o'clock sharp.
Wri�� today for catalog to W.. n. Mott, Herlngtou, Kan.,Sales Manager.

Auctione4irs:-Newoom an� McCulloch.

Eastern Kansas Breeders Holstein··
Friesiab. CaUle Sale

At'tlle 'air GIo.ods, Topeka, Kan., Nov., 13
6.0 head ..f reg. cattle seiected from many of the go,od herds of Eastern Kansas.85' fresh cows, without a qiiestl6tt the' greatest offering of fresh cows I'n! anysale In Kansas for many 1ear., 15 spTingfng cows and heifers.13 bulls, ready 1'01' servl'ce, frOnt recora cows and sired by. yearly record bulls.The herdS' fr..m which these' c'a:iu" come' are nearly all Federal A'ccredlted.Some of the outstandln'g anJmalli' In the sale' are 4 sons of Marathon BessBurke 14th, .yhose nine nearest' .il!Wu averaged 1144 lbs. of butter in 365 days,al�d 511( lI�a:utl.ul daugh!ers or. ·this' .great sire, all with excellent C. 'f� A.records. They are conslgped by Dept. of Vo'Cational Tra-inlng, U. S. D.· B.,Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas. ; ;

. An' outstanding granddalighter or Plebe Laura Ollie Homestead I{lng and a �InebJ.:ed i!r�ndson of Spring Brook Best Burke 2d and who Is also a double grandson,..f King of the Onnsbys', Is consigned by The Security Benefit Home and'iHospitlil "Association, TOl't¥ka,. Kansas. ,

A tried sire-Tidy Ormsby Dekol, consigned by J. P. Mast" Scranton, Kansas.'A consignment of splendid bred heifers of Canary Paul Forbes Homestead·breedlng.',. byHal,Ph BuHon, Elmoot; Kansas.
.T(nje'!i 'fo't]!:le!l6ii, of E-o'ei:est,. Kalls8S has' iii the 8iIle, 3 excellent granddaughters6f *irig Segis Pontine.-

J: M. Barnett .has_a w..nderful consignment of 8 fresh cows, every one a goodone, sired by Collins l'arm Vanderl(amp.
.Ot"�r. conslgn�qrs wbo arll' .sendlns,.s<Nl1!l �f their g<>?d cattle are: Romig &: �O1l,1'Topeka: 1..,. E. MaRf, ScraNton; A, C,. SchrOl'tter, Menden; W. E. Landon If Soq •.Ma:yet-fa� Hubert Shiiti�, DetitS6't1. . '{

A nUllIlb"r of COWs' hay,e- gOQd" Gi T. A. ,.eeords. Dr. J. P. Kaster of Topeka,· c..n-'
. signs his splendid herd sire that was second at Topeka and first at the state'fall' at Hutchinson In 1920, and second at the American Royal the same year.I'i gfe:iit bt'eedlng buD. An ,unu.sual oPP<Jj'tu.njty to buy a good bull. Sale begi�s at10 o�clocki Write today for catalol$ to W. H.� Mott, Sale. Manager, Herington, Han.

AociioneeI'll-CrewB, Newcom and McCulloch. "

,

In ,thO! C.o"ma" Saie. yaiiey lialls, Nov. 12, and this .ale., followirig are 18D eattle..'

A .

HOLSTEIN REDUCTION SALE I
12& Reaistered El.attle. Sale at A. 'a Miller farm, &% noithwe.t of Haven,

80iiiheailt of Hotchln.on

�..jda)"� November 9 I
: 15 �� :jbiiW· ireBh, biHe� lil!ilvr' sprin�em. Cows in this sale have recor.ds· of .75:lbs. wIt..' PCI' day. T'springmg heifers, 4 yearling heifers, Part of the heifers, are;
sired by. 1,000 lb. bull Collins Farm Vanderkamp Reg. No. 251797. 2 bulls 8 monthillold sired ,by 29' lb. l>uJI. . .

45 .

.,eimd.-
I)e.�r .White .h.", '16,' brood BOWS, 25 wWlnJing plgsl 5.boar pigs! .

.
SIIU;,'" .

hil .ill 1� o'cloillt,. ,LU�1t _
bQ �he. �oIiil4' !V. H. MotJ, Siles Matlu'" 1"1·A.;F.I ·liL�"; HAVEN� RAN. R. S. LYMAN, OUftRTON, KAN:•. ,

,

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer



ON THOUSANDS of farms, with orwithout electricity, the
Maytag has changed the long, tedious waehday to a

pleasant hour or two. WOl'k clothes soiled by, machin
ery grease' are washed clean in the Maytag without hand-rub
bing, yet delicate garments are 'washed hand-carefully. This
remarkable speed and thoroughness is due' to the roomy, non::
breakable, cast-aluminum tub and the Gyrafoam wa�hing action.

The Maytag also has a new and exclusive method ofwring-
'

ing the, clcthes-e-the Roller Water Remover .. The top roll is
flexible. the lower roll hard. 'All parts,of the garment are wruna
evenly dry and the buttons are spared.'

,

Powered with
Gasoline or Electricity
TheMaytag GasolineMulti-Motor has been

known on farms for fifteen years. It is a
powerful, modern little gasoline engine, built
specially for the Maytag qy Maytag. It is so
compact that it is interchangeable with the
electric motor by removing only four bolts. '

A thrust of.the foot pedal.startait. The car
buretor has but one adjustment. Thebe�gs
are all high-grade bronze. Bosch high-tension
magneto and speed governor give it a emooth,
steady flow of power.

FREE Farm Washings
The; MJlytag must make good every claim before you

decide to keep it. Any Maytag dealer will bring you one
for at free trial washing in your own home. Write or tele
phone the nearest Maytag dealer today; Test the'Maytag,
compare it,washwith it. 1/ it dQe3n't sell itael/, don!t I(eep it.

IJ.Ien-ed Payment.
\

You'll NeHrMg.

THE ,MAITAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
POUDded 1893

•

Hansafi City Bl"8Ileh: 1005 MCGee St, Kaosaa City, Me.

" TheM� Co., Ltd., Wlnmpes, Canada
Hot Point Electiic Appliance Co., Ltd., London, Enlllllld
Maytal Company 01 Auatralia-Sidney-Melbourne

John CblUDi>en 0. Son, Ltd., Welllnlton-Auckland,N.Z.

Call one of, the authorized Maytag dealers listed ��l�w;
Abilene
Kipp-EmmonsMay tagWasher Co.

Anthony . Community Grocery Co.
Arkansas City

• • Gambrill-Bryant Hdwe. Co.
Atchison . . Swenson Maytag Co.

Baxter Springs
, . . . Four State Maytag Co.

Bazine . . Humburg Lumber Co.
Belleville . • . . Gregg Elec. Co.
Beloit , . . Concordia Maytag Co.
Bison • • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Blaine . . . . . A, L. Choquette
Blue Rapids . Brokenicky Plbg. Co.
Bonner Springs . , Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame . . . . . W. T. Tall
Burlington . . . Maytag Sales Co.

Caldwell . . . • . Detrick Bros.
Centralia . • . . • • Mrs. Condit
Chanute . . Shamrock Battery Co.
Cimarron . C. C, Isley Lumber Co.
Clay Center. W. W, Smith & SOIl5
Coffeyville . Liebert Bros. Elec. Co.
Colby . ; • Fitzgerald Hdwe, Co.
Columbus . . . , . Harold Speith
Concordia .' Concordia May tag Co.
Conway Springs . S·H Maytag Co.
Cottonwood Falls . May tag Sales Co.
Council Grove • . Pierce Elec. Co.

Dighton . . . Dighton Lumber Co.
Dodge City . . Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Dorrance. Weber Hdwe, & Fur.Co.
Dover .. • Winters Merc. Co.
Downs. Geo, P. Nixon & Co.

'

Eldorado .• Wilson Hdwe. Co.
Elkhart • • . Marshall Hdwe, Co,
Ellis . • • • • . Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth. A,J.Dryden Hdwe, Co.
Emmet! • • • • Kennedy Garage
Emporia • • . . Maytag Sales Co.
Eureka . . . May tag Shop
Everest .Miller Hdwe. Co.

IF IT

Fort Scott • Fort Scott Maytag Co.
Frankfort . Pennington Produce Co.
Fredonia • Schlooser Bros. Fur. Co.

Hugoton • • • Porter Hdwe. Co.
Hutchinson .

• • • O,K Light & Power Co.

Manbattan
Kipp-EmmonsjMaytagWasherCo.

Mankato • • • R. Hanna & Sons
Marlon . • • • . • J. V. Frelsen
Marysville
Kipp-Emmons'MaytagWasher Co.

Meade . • . . Farley Maylag Co.
Medicine Lodge

· . . .' 0 K Light & Power Co.
'Minneapolis

· • • Shea & Carter .Elec, Co.
'Modoc . • • • . Modoc Garage
Montezuma • • Parks Mere. Co.
McCracken '. Humburg Lumber Co.
Mcl'herson

• • • Crary Hdwe. & Imp. Co.

Garnett • • . Fubring Hdwe. Co.
Goodland • W. H. Tipton Hdwe. Co.
Great Bend • Humberg Lumber Co.
Greensburg. City Meat Market
Gypsum .'. • Akers Produce Co.

Independence • WalcottMay tag Co.
lola • • • • Coblentz Electric Co.

Jewell City . • R. Hanna & Sons
Junction City • Waters Hdwe. CI).

Hardtner • . • • • • Allen Bros.
Harper • 0 K Light & Power Co.
Havensville • McDonald Produce Co
Hays ••••.. N. M. Scblyer
Herington • • • Reich Impl, Co.
Herkimer • • • • Miller Impl. Co.
Herndon

• • Herndon Light & Power Co.
Hiawatha • • Spaulding Fur. Co.
Hill City ••• Webster Hdwe, Co.
Hillsboro • • • • • J. V. Frelsen
Hoisington • • • • , Fred Childs
Holton . • • Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Home City •.. Rhinehart Garage
Horton . Carl Latsener Music Store
Howard. F. L. Dobyns Hdwe. Co.
Hoxie • • Electric & Radio Store

Ka�City • Swenson Maytag Co.
Kingman. 0 K Light & Power Co.
Kinsley • • • Nevins Hdwe, Co.
Kiowa . 0 K Light & Power Co.

La Crosse • Humburg Lumber Co.
La Cygne •..•. C. T. Potter
Larned . • A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence • • • Linge Maytag Co.
Leavenworth • SwensonMaytagCo.
Leonardville • Chaffee Hdwe. Co.
Leoti

• Western Hdwe. & Supply Co.
Liberal • •.• Farley May tag Co ..
Lindsborg • ; • • • . Train Bros.
Lucus • • • Roderick Hdwe. Co.
Lyons • • • • • • Taylor & Sons

Ness City • • Miners" Casl! Store
Newton • • • ', • Rich Merc. Co.
Norton •••• James W. Gleason

Oberlin • Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.
Olathe • • • . Phebus Fur. Co.
Onaga • • • Hocbard Produce Co.
Osawatomie • • Barnett Elec. Co.
Osborne • • • . Woolly Impl, Co.
Oskaloosa • D. C. Waugh Fur. Co.
Ottawa • •• • Kansas Maytag Co.
Overbrook • • • • �. E. Tutcher

Hluminum Washer
,

.

� ..
-

Paola : • Bu��Schmitt Hdwe. Co.
Parsons : • .. Walcott Maytag Co•

Pendennls • ", Aitken 'Lumber Co.
Phillipsburg • Theo. Smith & Sons ,

Pittsburg .. Penniman Maytag Co.
Pratt • . 0 K Light & Power -Co.
Protection

. . . 0 K Light & Power Co.

Randolph • . Moline Hdwe. CO.
Richmond • McCandless Hdwe: Co.
Riley • Fritz-Nanninga Hdwe, Co.
Russell • • • S. S. Miller &, SOils

'St. Marys • St. Marys Produce Co.
St. Paul • • • . Dowd Hdwe, Co,
Sabetha • • Min"er Music Store
Salina . Kipp-Emmons May tag Co.
Satanta • • • Farley Maytag Co.
Scammon • • • • Carlson Fur. Co.
Sedan • • • • • S-H May tag Co.
Seneca • • • • Waller Electric. Co.
Simpson • • Concordia Maytag Co.
Smith Center • • Woolly Impl. Co.
Stafford • 0 K Light & Power Co.
Sterling • . • . • • • G. E. Blair
Stull • •• • Kraft Mere. Co.
Summerfield • Glick, Produce Co.

Timken • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Tonganoxie • Tonganoxie Plbg, Co.
Topeka • • • . Linge Maytag Co.
Troy-'. •• • • Winzer Hdwe.' Co.

,

ValleyFalls . Sampson Lumber, Co. :_

Wakeeney •• J. J. Keraus & Son
-

Wamego ••
-

•• Hecker Fur. Co.
Wlishington • . • . Litch Service
Waterville • • • • • Mrs. Reitzel
Wellington • • Corteylou Fur. qo.

. Wichita '

• • • Rorabaugh Dry GoOds ce.:
Wjbon • '. • .'. • Weber & Co.
Winfield • • • Stewart Battery Co.

Yates Center ; Coblentz Elec. Co


